
 

 

High Holy Day 
Services 

 

 

Notes on Our High Holy Day Prayer Book/Machzor 
by Rabbi Susan Talve 

The word Machzor is from the Hebrew root that means cycle or return. The theme for these days is 

the concept of T’shuvah—the possibility of change and transformation. Facing our fragile human 

lives, our imperfections, and regrets, the message of the High Holy Day journey is the possibility of 

redemption. We are encouraged to take a Chesbon HaNefesh—Inventory of the Soul—to nudge us 

to do our part on this journey. When we ask, “Who will live and who will die?” and “Who will be 

written in to the Sefer Chaim—The Book of Life—for another year and who will not?” we are not 

just asking a literal question. Rather we are asking, “Who will commit to be truly alive this year and 

who will merely exist?” The Machzor is the guide for this journey to a more meaningful life. The 

prayers and melodies, stories and ancient rites and rituals recalled pull us back to the path of 

t’shuvah and remind us once again that we believe that the good in us will win.  

 
When we met with composer Bonia Shur in 1986 we were still using the Reform Movement’s Gates 

of Repentance. We wanted to create a service that invited the participation of the congregation  

with chants and accessible melodies balanced by the inclusion of traditional melodies that would  
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connect us to Jews praying in communities throughout the world. The following year we created 

our own service that has since undergone revisions that we hope reflect the following principles and 

core values embraced by this community. 

o   The first is gender neutral, liberating language, for both God and Israel. 

o   Another is the imagining of Godliness without limiting God to a theistic notion.  

o   We have  worked to be both true to the Jewish path and inclusive and respectful of  

those of other faiths remembering that we are blessed to have many diverse peoples  

pray with us at this time when the heart of the world is most vulnerable. 

o   We have tried to include prayers and melodies that are traditional throughout much  

of the Jewish world as well as newer melodies that have come to give us comfort 

within our community.  

o   Finally, as we put this together we were reminded that we are vessels for something 

ancient as well as dynamic. As we are called to examine ourselves we are called to  

examine our lives and be ready to reinvent ourselves when we need to.  

 
Communal prayer is the most challenging of all the spiritual practices. There will be many distrac-

tions and many stumbling blocks along the way. The room, the sound system, the seats, the 

parking, the air conditioning, the Hebrew, the translations, the words, and the teachings will all 

conspire to give you an excuse to hear the Call and not respond. But you have a choice. When the 

Bar’chu—the call to prayer—calls you, you can respond and enter into the dialogue that our people 

have been having for over 5,000 years. It may be your voice responding to the call this year that 

makes all the difference. 

 
Long ago the rabbis were so afraid that prayer would become rote and boring they resisted a 

written service. By the ninth century, the Jewish world needed a guide to follow that would also 

gives Jews throughout the world a common language for prayer. We hope that this service respects 

the balance of keva—the fixed prayers—with kavannah—the creative readings and spontaneous 

additions. May this Machzor be a guide for us to make each New Year, a good year, a healthy year, 

and a year of peace. 



 

 

Welcome to Central Reform Congregation 

We are proud at CRC to remain committed to eliminating the barrier of “tickets” to our High Holy 

Day services. From the beginning, we have done our best to welcome all who want to worship 

with us at all times throughout the year. This core value of radical hospitality requires dedication 

and the generosity of spirit and resources to make sure that we are able to provide a holy space for 

all those who choose to be with us. We welcome contributions of both to help us provide a loving 

and prayerful space for all who seek it. 

 
This Machzor contains the text of the liturgy. The annual supplement contains member readings and 

yearly updates. The readings submitted by members change each year and are provided for reading 

aloud and for silent meditation. The supplement may be taken home after the concluding services 

on Yom Kippur. 

 

 

About Central Reform Congregation 

Central Reform congregation represents the coming together of a diverse and inclusive group of 

individuals who accept the responsibility of maintaining a community of respect and friendship. 

Together we share an ongoing search for Jewish answers to fundamental life questions. 

 
We hope that both members and guests can find healing and inspiration in our worship, our study, 

and our community. Our members are all ages and come from all backgrounds. We seek equal 

roles for men and women and strive for a non-sexist liturgy that is meaningful to all of us.  
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We welcome members of interfaith backgrounds, Jews by choice, members of the gay, lesbian and 

transgendered communities, singles, and people of all ages, races, cultural backgrounds, and 

economic circumstances. 

 
With a commitment to people paramount, member participation is a fundamental cornerstone of 

our philosophy. We study and worship together. We care for each other in times of sadness and 

joy, both informally and through our Mitzvah Corps. We laugh and cry together; we are a source of 

support for one another. Central Reform provides a home for us and for our children in which we 

strive to create an environment of warmth, caring, growth, and commitment. 

 
We maintain an active commitment to the essential Jewish value of tikkun olam, the mending of the 

world for all humankind. Our members are involved in tikkun olam throughout the St. Louis 

community through projects of tzedek—justice and social change—and g’milut chasadim—acts of 

loving-kindness. We hope that our work can bring a little more shalom—peace and wholeness—to 

our community and our world.  

 
As the only Jewish congregation in the City of St. Louis, CRC has grown dramatically since our 

founding in 1984. CRC offers Hebrew classes and regularly scheduled study groups for adults, a 

vital youth group for our adolescents, and religious school and Hebrew School including bar/bat 

mitzvah preparation. For both children and adults we hold weekly Shabbat services on Friday 

evenings and Saturday mornings, and celebrate Jewish holidays throughout the year. We join 

together for life-cycle events, from the joy of a baby-naming, bris, or wedding to the sorrow of a 

memorial service for a beloved friend or family member. 

 
We are proud and grateful to have Susan Talve and Randy Fleisher as our full time rabbis. They 

understand our hopes and aspirations and help us move towards their realization. They lead us in 

worship, in learning, and help us move closer to tikkun olam, the repair of the world. 

 
For more information about Central Reform Congregation, please call us at (314) 361-3919 or visit 

our website at www.centralreform.org. 
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ROSH HASHANAH EVENING SERVICE 

 




 

 
 

May the Door  

 

May the door of this synagogue be wide enough  

to receive all who hunger for love, all who are lonely for fellowship. 

 

May it welcome all who have cares to unburden, 

thanks to express, hopes to nurture. 

 

May the door of this synagogue be narrow enough 

to shut out pettiness and pride, envy, and enmity. 

 

May this threshold be no stumbling block to young or straying feet. 

 

May it be too high to admit complacency, selfishness and harshness. 

 

May this synagogue be for all who enter the doorway 

to a richer and more meaningful life. Amen. 

~ Words from Gates of Repentance and music by Bonia Shur 
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Blessing Over Candles  

 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav, 'uh¨,I�m¦n�C Ub̈J§S¦e r¤J£t 

v’tzivanu l’hadlik ner   r̄b eh�k§s©v�k Ub²U�m±u 

shel (Shabbat v’shel) yom tov. /cIy oIh [k¤a«±u ,�C©a«] k¤J 

 
Blessed is the Holy One whose presence fills creation, making us holy with commandments 
and calling us to kindle the lights of (Shabbat and) the Holy Day. 

 

 

 

Shehecheyanu   (Praise for this Sacred Moment) ���� 
 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

shehecheyanu v’kiymanu v’higianu Ub�gh°D¦v±u Ub̈n±H¦e±u Ub²h¡j¤v¤a« 

lazman hazeh. /v®Z©v ïn±Z�k 

 
Blessed is the Holy One whose presence fills creation: for giving us life,  
for sustaining our lives and for bringing us to this moment. 
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Niggun   (Musical Mantra) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hineni  (Radical Presence)   ��
 

Hineni he’ani mima’as,  s¨j�p°b±u J�g§r°b 'G�g�©N¦n h°b�g¤v h°b±B¦v 

 'k¥ẗr§G°h ,IK¦v§T c¥JIh s©j��P¦n 

Behold me, of little merit, trembling Wh�®b�p�k īB©j§,¦v�kU s«n	g�k h¦,t��C 

and afraid, as I stand before You 'h°bU�j�k§J r¤J£t k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g k�g 

to plead for Your people iUd¨v±u ht©s�f h°bh¥t¤J h�P k�g ;©t 

 

 

 

continued 
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O gracious God,   'W§N¦n J¥E�c£t i
f�k /Q�f�k 

the One enthroned by Israel’s praises,  'o¨v¨r�c©t h¥vO¡t 

God of Compassion and Love,   '²h±h ²h±h 'c«e	g³h h¥vOt̄u 'ëj�m°h h¥vO¡t 

accept my petition 'k¥ẗr§G°h h¥vO¡t 'iUB©j±u oUj©r k¥t 

and that of my people. ©jh��k�m©n t²b v¯h¡v 'ẗrIb±u oIh¨t h©S©J 

Let them not be put to shame 'Q
kIv h°b£t r¤J£t h�F§r©S 

because of me, nor I because of them. /h¨©j�kIJ k�g±u h�k�g oh¦n£j©r J¥E�c�kU s«n	g�k 

Sinners though we are,  'h©,t«Y©j�C o
gh¦J�p©T k©t t²b 

let our prayers come before You  'h©,IbI	g�C o
c±H©j§T k©t±u 

innocent and sweet and pleasing, 'h�g̈J�p�C Un�k�F°h k©t±u /h°b�¨t �g�¥JIpU t¥yIj h�F 

as though from hearts /o¤v�C h°b£t JIc¥t k©t±u h�C o¥v UJI�c¯h k©t±u 

more worthy than ours. i¥e²z ,�K�p§,�F h¦,�K�p§T k
C©e 

Let love be the banner  'v¤t²b Ie§r�pU 'kh°d¨r±u 

we raise in Your sight, 'oh�g²b IkIeu 'k̈S´d§n Ib̈e±zU 

and let that love conceal all our sins and  /,IH¦r�C©v o�g ,�g�©s�C c̈r«g§nU 

make them as though they had not been. 'h°b�¯bh¦y§G³h k�c�k ïÿ¬�C r�g±d¦,±u 

Change our afflictions 'v�c£v©t Wh��k�g Ub�¯dUK¦s t²b h¦vh°u 

to joy and gladness, /v�c£v©t�C v¤X�f§T oh�g̈J�P k�F k�g±u 

May our love of truth and peace k�f�k±U Ub��k t²b-Q�p£v ,Ig̈r±u ,Ir�m k�F 

remove all that hinders us 'v¨j§n¦G�kU iIG̈G�k k¥ẗr§G°h 

from sincere and fruitful prayer  'Uc�¨v¡t oIk̈�©v±u ,¤n¡ẗv /oIk̈J��kU oh°H©j�k 

O God supreme, /h¦,�K�p§,�C kIJ�f¦n oUJ h¦v±h tO±u 

God of every age, God eternal, o¨v¨r�c©t h¥vO¡t '²h±h 'Wh�®b�p�K¦n iIm¨r h¦vh°u 

let my prayer find favor, 'iIh�k�g k¥t 'ẗrIb©v±u rIC°D©v 'c«e	g³h±u e¨j�m°h 

for the sake of the righteous, o¥v¤J oh�f¨t�k©N©v k�F¤J 'v®h§v¤t r¤J£t v®h§v¤t 

the loyal, the honest and upright, h¯b�p�k h¦,�K�p§, Uth��c²h ,IK�p§, h
k	g©n 

and for the sake of 'Wh�®b�p�k V¨,It Udh��M³h±u 'W�¤sIc�f t¥X�f 

Your own glorious purpose on earth. 'oh¦sh¦x£j©v±u oh¦eh¦S�M©v k�F rUc	g�C 

For You are the One sIc�F rUc	g�cU 'oh¦r̈J±h©v oh¦nh¦n§T©v 

who in mercy hears our prayer. �g¥nIJ v¨T©t h�F 'ẗrIB©v±u kIs²D©v W§n¦J 

Blessed are You, who hearkens to prayer. /oh¦n£j©r�C k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ,�K�p§T 

Baruch atah shomea t’filah. /v�K�p§T �g¥nIJ v¨T©t QUr�C 
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Rosh Hashanah, the beginning of the journey, begins with this prayer: "hineni he'ani 
mima'as," Behold me, of little merit, trembling and afraid, as I stand before you to 
plead for your people... Sinners though we are...   

 
Am I of such little merit that I must stand trembling and afraid  
to pray for all these sinners?  
The truth is they are not the sinners. 
The truth is that they are good  
and deserving of all the good in the world.  
The truth is these are the peacemakers here  
praising you and their goodness is tested daily 
in the marketplace 
in the classroom  
in the therapist's office  
in the hospital  
even in the political arena. 
These are the people who do your work daily. 
They are not sinners, they are good. 
 
I do pray for them, though. 
I pray for their safety, their health  
their happiness, the people they love.  
So many are good in spite of the abuse,  
the battering, the neglect of love. 
 
Help them to always remember  
that they are good and that they deserve  
all the mercy and loving-kindness they give to others. 
 
Susan  1986 
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Hineini is also a radical response. 
Like Adam and Abraham 
We are called to respond to this day with 
complete mindfulness, 
complete presence. 
For these Holy Days 
We are called to take on our own sins, 
and the sins of the world. 
For these Holy Days 
We are called to respond: Hineini. 
All may not be guilty 
But we are all responsible to heal the planet 
and end the violence 
breaking the heart of the world. 
 
On this night we begin 
by standing together, 
by confessing these sins 
and vowing that we will  
do our part to make this  
year a better year than the last. 
 
Susan  2008 

 
 
Thank you for being such good friends, for being family. 
May God bless you. 
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Esah Einai  (I Lift Up My Eyes) 

���
 

Esah einai el heharim mei-ayin yavo ezri?  :h¦r±z�g t«c²h i°h©t¥n oh¦r̈v¤v�k¤t h³bh
g ẗ¬¤t 

Ezri mei-im Adonai    v²u«v±h o�g¥n h¦r±z�g 

oseh shamayim va’aretz.  :.¤r̈t²u o°h©n̈J v«¥a«g 

 

I lift up my eyes to the mountains; what is the source of my help?  
My help will come from Adonai, Maker of heaven and earth. 

~ Psalm 121 

 

 

Sacred Assembly   

���
 

Bachodesh hash'vi'i 'h�gh�c§A«©v a«¤s«§j�C 

B'echad lachodesh a«¤s«j�k s¨j¤t�C 

Y'hiyeh lachem Shabbat Shabbaton 'i«u,�C©a« ,�C©a o�f�k v®h§v°h 

Zichron t'ru'ah 'v�gUr§T i«ur�f°z 

Mikra-kodesh 'a«¤s«e-ẗr§e¦n 

Kol-m'lachet avodah v¨s«uc	g ,�ft��k§n-k�F 

Lo ta'asu UG	g©, tO 

 

In the seventh month on the first day of the month, there shall be a sacred assembly,  
a cessation from work, a day of commemoration proclaimed by the sound of the Shofar.  

~ Numbers 9:29 

 
 
 

 

 

 

PLEASE RISE 
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A New Year   
 

This is the opening of a new gate, and the closing of another. 

This is the beginning of a new season, and the closing of another. 

 

REPEAT AFTER EACH VERSE: 

Tichleh shanah vekil'loteha   ̈vh¤,Ik�k¦e±u  v²b̈a«  v�k�f¦T 

tacheil shanah uvirchoteha ¨¨vh¤,If§r�cU  v²b̈a k¥j¨T 
 

May our praises and prayers bless the New Year 
 

This is the opening of a new path, and the closing of another. 

This is the beginning of a new time, and the closing of another. 

This is the opening of a new journey, and the closing of another. 

This is the beginning of a new year, and the closing of another. 

~ Chant by Bonia Shur - Words by Rabbi Robert Barr 
 

 

THE ARK IS OPENED 

 

 

This Year    
 

Y'hi ratzon milfanecha 'Wh�®b�p�K¦n iIm̈r h¦v±h 

Adonai Eloheinu velohei avoteinu v’imoteinu  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u Ubh�¥,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u Ubh�¥vO¡t ²h±h 

Shet'chadeish aleinu v'al kol beit  ,h
C-k�F-k�g±u Ubh�
k�g J¥S©j§T¤J 

Yisrael et hashanah hazot ',t«Z©v v²b̈A©v-,¤t k¥ẗr«§a°h 

Sh’nat chameshet alaphim u'sh’va  g�c§a«U oh�p�k£t ,¤J¤n£j ,³b§G 

Me'ot v'…  l'chayim ul'shalom,   'oIk¨a«�kU oh°H©j�k'////u ,It¥n 

L'sason ul'simchah lishu'ah ul’nechamah 'v¨n̈j®b�kU v�gUa«h�k 'v¨j§n«¦a�kU iI«a«¨a�k 

V'nomar: amen. /i¥n̈t `r©nt«b±u 

 
May it be Your will, Eternal our God, God of all generations, that the year five thousand 
seven hundred and _______ bring to us and the whole House of Israel life and peace,  
joy, exaltation, redemption and comfort; and let us say: Amen. 
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Reader's Kaddish ��%
 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h
C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala [ba’agala] uvizman kariv. v’im’ru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d	g�C 

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach [yitbarach] v’yishtabach   'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

v’yitpa’ar y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u r©t�P§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K
g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, v’imru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

 

Translation: 

Let the glory of God be extolled, let Your great name be hallowed in the world whose 
creation You willed. May Your ideal world soon prevail, in our own day, our own lives,  
and the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen. 

Let the name of the Holy One be glorified, exalted, and honored though God is beyond  
all praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter and let us say: Amen. 

 
 

Bar'chu  (Call to Prayer) 

�
 

Bar’chu et  Adonai ham’vorach /Q̈r«c§n©v ²h±h ,¤tUf§r�C 

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed /s�g²uo�kIg�k Q̈r«c§N©v²h±hQUr�C 

 
Praise the Source of Blessing, to whom our praise is due. 
Praised be the Source of Blessing, to whom our praise is due, now and forever. 
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Ma'ariv Aravim  (In Praise Of The Bringer of the Evening) 

���
 

Evening, the evenings, even-ing the frayed edges of our lives, ma’ariv aravim, amen 

~ Rabbi Geela Rayzel Raphael 

Baruch atah Adonai '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¤t 

asher bidvaro ma’ariv aravim. 'oh�c¨r	g ch¦r	g©n Ir�c§s�C r¤J£t 

B’chochmah potei-ach sh’arim, 'oh¦r�g§J ©©j¥,IP v¨n�f¨j�C 

uvitvunah m’shaneh itim, 'oh¦T�g v®B©J§n v²bUc§,�cU 

umachalif et hazmanim, 'oh°B©n±Z©v ,¤t ;h�k£j©nU 

um’sadeir et hakochavim 'oh�c�fIF©v ,¤t r¥S©x§nU 

b’mishm’roteihem barakia kirtsono.  /IbIm§r�F �gh¦e¨r�C o¤vh¥,Ir§n§J¦n�C 

Borei yom valailah, 'v�k±h�k²u oIh t¥rIC 

goleil or mipenei choshech  'Q¤¤Jj h̄b�P¦n rIt k
kID 

v’choshech mipenei or, /rIt h̄b�P¦n Q¤¤Jj±u 

Uma’avir yom umeivi lailah, 'v�k±h�k th��c¥nU oIh rh�c	g©nU 

umavdil bein yom uvein lailah, 'v�k±h�k ih
cU oIh ih
C kh¦S�c©nU 

Adonai tz’vaot sh’mo.    /In§J ,It�c�m ²h±h 

El chai v’kayam, 'o²H©e±u h©j k¥t 

tamid yimloch aleinu l’olam va-ed. /s�g²u o�kIg�k Ubh
k�g QO§n°h sh¦n̈T 

Baruch atah Adonai, hama’ariv aravim. :oh�c̈r	g ch¦r	g©N©v '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation / Interpretation: 

You are praised, Yah  
Author of time and space  
Who brings on evening with a word,  
Opens heaven's gates with wisdom,  
Adjusts the ages with sensitive judgment,  
Varies the seasons, 
And orders the orbits of a sky full of stars, 
in the emptiness, according to Your will. 
You create each day and each night afresh, 
Roll light in front of darkness 
And darkness in front of light                                                                                       
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So gently, that no moment is quite like the one before or after. 
You distinguish between day and night. 
Moment by moment. 
You make day pass into night 
And You alone know the boundary  
Dividing one from the other. 
Unifier of all beings is Your name. 
Timeless God, 
Rule forever. 

You Who brings the evening in are praised. 

 

 

Ahavat Olam  (In Praise of the Source of Infinite Love) 

%�
 

Ahavat olam o�kIg ,�c£v©t 

beit Yisrael amcha ahavta, '¨T�c©v¨t W§N�g k¥ẗr§G°h ,h
C 

Torah umitzvot,  ',I�m¦nU v¨rIT 

chukim umishpatim, otanu limad’ta /̈T§s©N�k Ub̈,It 'oh¦y�P§J¦nU oh¦Eªj 

Al kein, Adonai Eloheinu, 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h i
F k�g 

b’shochbeinu uv’kumeinu Ub¥nUe�cU Ub
C�f¨J�C 

nasiach b’chukecha, 'Wh¤Eªj�C ©jh¦G²b 

v’nismach b’diverei Toratecha W¤,¨rI, h¥r�c¦s�C j©n§G°b±u 

uv’mitzvotecha l’olam va-ed.  /s�g²u o�kIg�k Wh¤,I�m¦n�cU 

Ki heim chayeinu v’orech yameinu 'Ubh¥n²h Q¤r«t±u Ubh¯H©j o¥v h�F 

uvahem neh’geh yomam valailah. 'v�k±h�k²u o¨nIh v®D§v®b o¤v�cU 

V’ahavat’cha al tasir mimenu l’olamim. /oh¦n�kIg�k UB¤n¦n rh¦ẍT k©t W§,�c£v©t±u 

Baruch atah, Adonai, ohev amo Yisrael.  :k¥ẗr§G°h IN�g c¥vIt '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 

Translation: 
With unlimited love You have loved the house of Israel, Your people. Torah and mitzvot, 
guiding principles and laws You have taught us. Therefore, Yah, our God, when we lie 
down and when we rise up we will consider Your laws, we will rejoice in the words of 
Your Torah and Your mitzvot forever. For they are our life and the length of our days  
and we will meditate on them day and night. Do not take Your love from us, ever.  
Blessed are You, Adonai (Yah), Who loves the people Israel [and all creation]. 

continued 
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Interpretation: 

We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are embraced by arms that find us  
  even when we are hidden from ourselves. 
 We are touched by fingers that soothe us  
  even when we are too proud for soothing. 
 We are counseled by voices that guide us 
  even when we are too embittered to hear.   
We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are supported by hands that uplift us  
  even in the midst of a fall. 
 We are urged on by eyes that meet us 
  even when we are too weak for meeting. 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled . . . 
 Ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices; 
 Ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles; 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 Blessed are You, God, who loves Your people Israel (and all creation).  

~ Rabbi Rami M. Shapiro  

 

 
 

Sh'ma   ��

 
Why are the g and the s written larger? 

The first line of the Sh’ma is so important that the words gna and sjt are written in a special 

way. The g in gna and the s in sjt are written larger than the other letters so people will not 

misread them. If the g were mistaken for an t, the word would mean “perhaps” instead of “hear”. If 

the s were read as a r, the meaning would change from one to another. Clearly, the phrase, “Perhaps, 

Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is other,” is very different from “Hear Israel, Adonai is our God, 

Adonai is One”. Furthermore, g and s together make the word sg which means “witness” or the word 

sg which means “forever”. So, when we say the Sh’ma, we become witnesses to God’s unity and 

continual existence. The big letter s teaches us that God is everywhere. The letter s is also the number 

four. When we see a big �s we remember that God can be found at all corners of the earth.  

~ Rambam, Mishneh Torah 

Why do we cover our eyes when we say the Sh’ma? 

Knowing that we are not alone, that we are safe and secure in our shelter of peace, we cover our eyes to 

find the sacred spaces and hidden sparks within. 
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Hear O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai is one. 

 

 
Kavannah: The Sh’ma—Deuteronomy 6:4—is a call from God to Israel, from each one of us to the 

other.  

The second verse (below) is a response, whispered in humble acceptance of the connectedness of all 

creation. This verse is said aloud only on Yom Kippur, recalling the custom of the High Priest in the 

ancient Temple. 

 

Silent: 
 

Baruch shem k’vod malchuto l’olam va-ed s�g²u o�kIg�k I,Uf�k©n sIc�F o¥J QUr�C 

Praised be God's name, God's glorious rule is forever and ever. 

 

When Jacob was about to die, he gathered his children around him and asked whether they would remain faithful to the 

spiritual values he had taught them. They responded, “Sh’ma Yisrael, Adonai Eloheinu, Adonai Echad! (Listen Israel 

[Jacob], the One God is our God.)’ To which Jacob replied with his last breath, “Baruch shem k’vod…” thanking God for 

his children’s commitment to carry on the tradition. 

~ Talmud, Pesachim 56a 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 

 

����	���	����� 
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V'ahavta  (And You Shall Love) 

�����
 

V’ahavta et Adonai Elohecha, 'Wh¤vO¡t ²h±h ,¥t ¨T�c©v¨t±u 

b’chol l’vavcha uv’chol nafsh’cha   'W§J�p³b-k�f�cU 'W�c�c�k-k�f�C 

uv’chol m’odecha.   /W¤¤s«t§n-k�f�cU 

V’hayu had’varim ha-eileh asher  r¤J£t 'v�K¥ẗv oh¦r�c§S©v Uh¨v±u 

anochi m’tzavcha hayom al l’vavecha. :W�c�c�k-k�g 'oIH©v W±U�m§n h�f««b̈t 

V’shinantam l’vanecha v’dibarta bam, 'o�C ̈T§r�C¦s±u 'Wh®b�c�k öT±b³B¦J±u 

b’shivt’cha b’veitecha uv’lecht’cha W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

vaderech uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha. /W¤nUe�cU 'W�C�f¨J��cU Q¤r¤S�c 

Ukshartam l’ot al yadecha v’hayu Uh¨v±u 'W¤s²h-k�g ,It�k öT§r©J§§eU 

l’totafot bein einecha. Uch’tavtam o¨T�c©,�fU 'Wh®bh�g ih�C ,«p¨y«y�k 

al m’zuzot beitecha uvisharecha. :Wh¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C ,«z´z§n k�g 

L’ma’an tizk’ru, va’asitem et -,¤t o¤,h¦G�g³u Ur�F±z¦T i�g©n�k 

kol mitzvotai vih’yitem k’doshim oh¦a«s§e o¤,h°h§v°u 'h¨,I�m¦n-k�F 

l’Eloheichem. Ani Adonai Eloheichem, 'o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t :o�fh¥vOt�k 

asher hotzeiti et-chem mei-eretz .¤r¤t¥n o�f§,¤t h¦,t�mIv r¤J£t 

Mitzrayim lih’yot lachem l’Elohim  'oh¦vOt�k o�f�k ,Ih§v�k 'o°h©r�m¦n 

ani Adonai Eloheichem.  :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t 
 

Adonai Eloheichem…Emet ,¤n¡t :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h 

Kavannah: The word emet literally means truth. In rabbinic practice, it is added directly to the end 

of the Sh’ma as an immediate affirmation of its truth for us. 

 

Translation: 
You shall love Adonai, your God, 
with all your heart, with all your soul,  
and with all your might.  
Take to heart these words  
which I command you this day.  
Teach them diligently  
to your children.  
Speak of them when you are at home 
and when you are away, when  
you lie down and when you arise. 

Bind them as a sign on your hand 
and let them serve as symbols  
between your eyes.  
Inscribe them on the doorposts  
of your house and on your gates.  
Remember to do  
all My commandments  
and to be holy to your God.  
I am your God,  
who led you out of Egypt  
to be your God. I am your God. 
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Ecologically-based passages 
These words are part of the traditional V’ahavta and come from Deuteronomy 11:13-21. While we 

do not embrace the theology of individual reward and punishment, the interpretation is a powerful 

reminder of our collective responsibilities to care for the planet. 
 

If you act on the teachings of YHVH, 'h©,I�m¦n-k¤t Ug§n§J¦T �g«n¨J-o¦t v²h¨v±u 

the Breath of Life,   'oIH©v o�f§,¤t v®U�m§n h�f«b̈t r¤J£t 

especially the teaching 'o�fh¥v�O¡t ²h±h ,¤t v�c£v©t�k 

that there is Unity in the world /o�f§J�p³b k�f�cU o�f�c�c�k-k�f�C Is�c�g�kU 

and inter-connection   'IT�g�C o�f�m§r©t-r�©y§n h¦T©,�²b±u 

among all of its parts, W§J�rh¦,±u W®b²d§s ̈T�p©x�¨t±u 'JIe�k©nU v¤rIh 

then the rains will fall as they should,  'W¤T§n¤v�c�k W§s�¨G�C c¤G�g h¦T©,�²b±u /W�¤r¨v�m°h±u 

the rivers will run,   o�f�k Ur§n�¨	¦v /¨T�g��c¨G±u ̈T�k�f�¨t±u 

the heavens will smile, o¤T§s�c
g³u o¤T§r©x±u 'o�f�c�c�k v¤T�p°h-i�P 

and the good earth will feed you.  /o¤v�k o¤,h°u£j©T§J¦v±u oh¦r¥j£t oh¦vO¡t 

But, if you chop the world up into parts r�m�g±u 'o�f�C ²h±h-;©t v̈r¨j±u 

and choose one or a few to worship— 'r¨ÿn v®h§v°h-tO±u o°h©n¨	©v-,¤t 

like gods of wealth, power, greed, o¤T§s�c£t³u V�kUc±h-,¤t i¥T¦, tO v̈n¨s£ẗv±u 

doing and making without pause—   r¤J£t v�c«Y©v .¤r¨ẗv k�g¥n v̈r¥v§n 

then the rain won’t fall   h©r�c§S ,¤t o¤T§n©G±u  :o�f�k i¥,«b ²h±h 

(or it will turn to acid), o�f§J�p³b-k�g±u o�f�c�c�k-k�g v�K¥t 

the rivers won’t run 'o�f§s®h-k�g ,It�k ö,«t o¤T§r©J§eU 

(or, they will overflow o¤T§s©N�k±u  :o�fh¯bh�g ih�C ,«p̈yIy�k Uh¨v±u 

because you have left no earth 'o�C r�C©s�k 'o�fh¯b�C-,¤t ö,«t 

where the rain can soak in), 'Q¤r¤S�c W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

and the heavens themselves  ,IzUz§n-k�g öT�c©,�fU :W�¤nUe�cU W�C�f¨J�cU 

will become your enemy   o�fh¥n±h UC§r°h i�g©n�k  :Wh�¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C 

(the ozone layer    g�C§J°b r¤J£t v̈n¨s£t�¨v k�g o�fh¯b�c h¥nh°u 

will cease shielding you;   o°h©n¨	©v h¥nh�F 'o¤v�k ,¥,�k o�fh¥,�«c£t�k ²h±h 

the carbon dioxide    v¤J«n-k¤t ²h±h r¤nt«H³u :.¤r�¨ẗv-k�g 

you pour into the air    ̈T§r©n�¨t±u k¥ẗr§G°h h¯b�C-k¤t r�C©S :r�«nt�K 

will scorch your planet),   h�p±b�F-k�g ,�mh�m o¤v�k UG�g±u :o¤v�k£t 

and you will perish from the good earth  ;²b�F©v ,�mh�m-k�g Ub§,�²b±u 'ö,«r�«s�k o¤vh¥s±d�c 

that the Breath of Life gives you.   o¤,h¦t§rU ',�mh�m�k o�f�k v²h¨v±u /,�k��f§T kh¦,�P 

   o¤,h¦G
g�³u '²h±h ,I�m¦n-k�F-,¤t o¤T§r�f±zU I,«t 

~ Rabbi Arthur Waskow   h¥r£j�©t±u o�f�c�c�k h¥r£j�©t UrU,¨, tO±u 'ö,«t 

 :o�¤vh¥r£j©t oh°b«z o¤T©t-r¤J£t 'o�fh¯bh�g 
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Mi Chamochah  (In Praise of the Source of Hope and Redemption)  

�
  

Kavannah: Tradition calls us to remember Yetsiat Mitsrayim - our going out from Egypt - in every 

service. We remember that we were slaves and know that until all people are free, none of us are com-

pletely free. Though we mourn for the suffering of the Egyptians and know that the journey ahead is 

long and difficult, we join together in celebration of this precious moment of freedom. The wisdom of 

celebrating that moment has carried us through times of deep despair. A glimmer of hope continues to 

come from remembering the miracle at the shores of the sea when Miriam the prophetess took her 

timbrel in her hand and together with Moses led the people in song and dance. 

 

Mi chamochah ba-eilim, Adonai! ²h±h oh�k¥t�C v�f«n�f	h¦n 

Mi kamochah nedar bakodesh, J¤sE�C r̈S§t®b v�f«n�F h¦n 

nora t’hilot, oseh fele!  t�k�p v¥G«g ',
¦v§, ẗrIb 

Who is like You among the gods that are worshipped?  
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor doing wonders? 

Malchut’cha ra-u vanecha, 'Wh®b�c Uẗr W§,Uf�k©n 

Bokei-a yam lifnei Moshe uMiryam o²h§r¦nU v¤J«n h¯b�p�k o²h �g¥eIC 

Zeh Eli, anu v’amru, :Ur§n̈t±u Ub�g 'h�k¥t v®z 

Adonai (Yah) yimloch l’olam va-ed! /s�g²u o�kIg�k QO§n°h ²h±h 

Your children saw Your glory. In our escape from the sea we exclaimed with Moses and 

Miriam, “The Redeemer will be with us forever and ever.” 

V’ne-emar: ki fadah Adonai et Ya’akov, 'c«e�g³h-,¤t ²h±h v¨s�p-h�F� :r©n¡t®b±u 

ug’alo miyad chazak mimenu, /UB¤N¦n e²z¨j s³H¦n Ik¨t±dU 

Baruch atah, Adonai, ga’al Yisrael. /k¥ẗr§G°h k©t²d '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

As You redeemed Jacob and saved him from arms stronger than his own, so may You 
redeem all who are oppressed and persecuted. Blessed is God, Redeemer of Israel [and all 
creation]. 
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Hashkiveinu  (Rise Up To Life Renewed) 

��
       

Hashkiveinu Adonai   ²h±h Ub�ch�F§J©©v 

Eloheinu l’shalom,   'oIk¨J�k Ubh¥vO¡t 

v’ha’amideinu shomreinu l’chayim, oh°H©j�k Ub¥r§nIJ Ub¥sh¦n�g©v±u 

  

Allow us to lie and rise in peace, Shalom. 

Ufros aleinu sukat sh’lomecha,  'W¤nIk§J ,�Fªx Ubh�k�g GIr�pU 

'W¤n§J i��g©n�k Ub�gh¦JIv±u 'Wh®b�p�K¦n v�cIy v�m�g�C Ub̄b§§E©,±u 

r¥ẍv±u 'iId²h±u c�g̈r±u 'c¤¤r¤j±u 'r��c¤S 'c¯hIt Ubh�k�g¥n r¥x¨v±u 'Ub¥s�g�C īd¨v±u 

Ub¥r§nIJ k¥t h�F /Ub¥rh¦T§x©T Wh�p²b�F k�m�cU 'Ubh¥r£j©t¥nU Ubh¯b�p�k¦n ïÿG 

Ub¥,t�m r«n§JU 'v¨T©t oUj©r±u iUB©j Q�k¤n k¥t h�F 'v¨T©t 

/W¤nIk§J ,�Fªx Ubh�k�g G«r�pU /o�kIg s�g±u v¨T�g¥n 'oIk¨J�kU oh°H©j�k 

/o°h�k¨JUr±h-k�g±u k¥ẗr§G°h IN�g k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g oIk̈J ,�Fªx G¥rIP©v '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
 

Grant, O Eternal One, that we may lie down in peace,  

and raise us up, our Ruler, to life.  

And spread over us the shelter of Your peace,  

and guide us with Your good counsel.  

And save us for Your name’s sake and shield us.  

And remove from us every enemy, pestilence,  

sword and famine and grief.  

Remove our inclination to do evil.  

And shelter us in the shadow of Your wings,  

for You are our protecting and saving God,  

for You are our gracious and merciful Ruler. 

 
Congregation:  And guard our going out and our coming in unto life,  

unto life and peace from now and forever.  

And spread over us the shelter of Your peace.  

O blessed are You, Adonai,  

who spreads the shelter of peace over us  

and over Israel and over Jerusalem [and over all creation]. 
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PLEASE RISE 

 

 

T'filah  (The Great Prayer) �
  

Adonai s’fatai tiftach, ufi yagid t’hilatecha. /W¤,�K¦v§T sh°D³h h�pU j̈T�p¦T h©,�p§G h²b«s£t 

Adonai, open my lips that my mouth may declare your praise. 

 

 

Avot v'Imahot  (Ancestors) 

����
 

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu Ubh¥vO¡t²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

vEilohei avoteinu v’imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±uUbh¥,Ic£th¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak  'e¨j�m°h h¥vO¡t'öv¨r�c©th¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Ya’akov, Elohei Sarah,  'v¨r̈Gh¥vO¡t c«e�g³hh¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Rivkah, Elohei Leah  'v¨t�kh¥vO¡t'v¨e�c¦rh¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Rachel. /k¥j̈rh¥vOt̄u 

Ha-El hagadol hagibor v’hanora, ẗrIB©v±urIC°D©vkIs²D©vk¥ẗv 

El elyon, gomeil chasadim tovim, 'oh�cIyoh¦s¨x£jk¥nID'iIh�k�gk¥t 

v’koneih hakol,  'k«F©v v¯bIe±u 

v’zocheir chasdei avot v’imahot, ',Iv¨N¦t±u,Ic̈th¥s§x©jr�fIz±u 

umeivi g’ulah  v�Kªt±Dth�c¥nU 

liv’nei v’neihem l’ma’an sh’mo b’ahavah. /v�c£v©t�CIn§Ji�g©n�ko¤vh¯b�ch̄b�c�k 

Melech ozeir umoshia umagen. /īd¨nU�gh¦JInUr̄zIgQ�k¤n 

Baruch atah, Adonai,  ²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

magen Avraham v’ezrat Sarah. /v¨r̈G,©r±z�g±uöv¨r�c©tīd¨n 
 

zochreinu l’chayim, 'oh°H©j�k Ub¥r�f²z 

melech hafetz bachayim, 'oh°H©j�C .�p¨j Q�k¤n 

v’chotveinu beseifer hachayim, 'oh°H©j©v r�p¥x�C Ub�c§,�f±u 

lema’ancha Elohim chayim. /oh°H©j oh¦vO¡t W±b�g©n�k 
 

 

Remember us for life and write us in the Book of Life for yet another year. 
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Translation: 
Blessed are You, our God, and God of our fathers and mothers,  
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob,  
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel.   
Great, mighty and awesome God, God supreme, You bestow good, kind deeds,  
possess everything, and remember the kind deeds of our fathers and mothers.  
With love, You bring redemption to their descendants for the sake of Your name. 
Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life. 
And inscribe us in the Book of Life, O Living God. 
You are our Ruler, Helper, Savior, and Shield.  
Blessed are You, Shield of Abraham and Help of Sarah. 
 

Interpretation: 

Praised be the God of our fathers, 
the God of Abraham, of Isaac,  
and of Jacob. 
Praised be the God of our mothers, 
of Sarah, of Rebecca, of Leah,  
and of Rachel. 
Praised be the source  
of strength and courage, 
the source of kindness and good deeds. 
Praised be the source  
of gentleness and love, 
of softness and kind words. 
Praised be the man  
who transcends strength 
through gentleness, 
Praised be the woman  
who perfects gentleness through strength. 
Praised be the person who acts  
according to the best that is within, 
Praised be the person who reaches out  
to touch the best in others. 
Praised be the gentle faithfulness  
of Abraham 
and the valiant strength of Sarah. 
Praised be the God  
Who created with divinity 
a woman and a man. 
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G'vurot  (Spiritual Strength)  

�
 

Atah gibor l’olam Adonai, 'h²b«s£t o�kIg�k rIC°D v¨T©t 

m’chayeih hakol atah, rav l’hoshia. /�gh¦JIv�k c©r 'v̈̈T©t k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

  (Winter)      Mashiv haruach umorid hagashem. :o¤¤J²D©v sh¦rInU ©jU�r̈v ch¦�©n   (;rujc)    

  (Summer)   Morid hatal.  k̈Y©v sh¦rIn     (.hec)    

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, 's¤¤x¤j�C oh°H©j k�F�k�f§n 

m’chayeih hakol b’rachamim rabim,  'oh�C©r oh¦n£j©r�C k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

someich noflim, v’rofei cholim, 'oh�kIj t�pIr±u 'oh�k�pIb Q¥nIx 

umatir asurim, 'oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©nU 

um’kayeim, emunato lisheinei afar. /r�p�g h̄b¥Jh�k I,²bUn¡t ōH©e§nU 

Mi chamochah ba’al g’vurot ,IrUc±D k��g�C WIn�f h¦n 

umi domeh lach, melech meimit ,h¦n¥n Q��k¤n 'Q�k v¤nIs h¦nU 

um’chayeh umatzmiach y’shuah.  :v�gUJ±h ©jh¦n�m©nU v®H©j§nU 

V’ne-eman atah l’hachayot hakol. /k«F©v ,Ih£j©v�k v¨T©t ïn¡t®b±u 

Baruch atah, Adonai, m’chayeih hakol. /k«F©v v¯H©j§n '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation: 
You are the Spiritual Strength,  
renewing life.   
Great is Your power to save. 
 (Winter)  You cause the wind to shift and the rain to fall.  
 (Summer) You rain dew upon us. 
You sustain the living with loving-kindness;  
You give life to all with great compassion. 
You support those who fall, heal the sick,  
Release the captives, and keep faith with those  
That sleep in the dust. 
Who is like You? 
Who is similar to you, O God, 
In whose hands are death and life, 
And who causes salvation to spring forth? 
Blessed is Yah, the source of life. 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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Zochreinu  (Remember Us)  

	�
 

 Zochreinu Adonai Eloheinu bo letovah v�cIy�k  IC  Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h  Ub¥r�f²z

 This day remember us for well-being 

  

Congregation: Amen 
  

 

 
Ufokdeinu livrachah v�f¨r�c�k  Ub¥s§e�pU 

 This day bless us with Your nearness 

  
 

Congregation: Amen 
  

 

 
V’hoshieinu vo l’chayim   oh°H©j�k Ic Ub�gh¦a«Iv±u 

 This day help us to live 

  

Congregation: Amen 
 

~ Chant by Bonia Shur 
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Avodah  (For Purity In Service And Worship) 

�
  

R’tzei, Adonai Eloheinu, b’amcha Yisrael, k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g�C 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v�m§r 

ut’filatam b’ahavah t’kabeil, k�C©e§,v�c£v©t�Cö,�K�p§,U 

ut’hi l’ratzon tamid  sh¦n̈TiIm̈r�kh¦v§,U 

avodat Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�gk¥ẗr§G°h ,©sIc�g 

El karov l’chol korav, 'uh¨t§r«ek�f�kcIr̈e k¥t 

p’nei el avadecha v’choneinu, /Ub̄B̈j±uWh¤s�c�gk¤tv¯b�P 

sh’foch ruchacha aleinu. 'Ubh�k�gW£jUr QIp§J 

V’techezena eineinu b’shuv’cha W�cUJ�CUbh̄bh�gv²bh®z¡j¤,±u 

l’Tzion b’rachamim. /oh¦n£j©r�CiIH�m�k 

Baruch atah, Adonai '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hamachazir Sh’chinato l’Tzion. /iIH�m�k I,²bh�f§J rh°z£j©N©v 

 
Translation: 

Be gracious, O God, to Your people Israel, and receive their prayers with love.  
May the service of Your people Israel be pleasing to You forever. You are near  
to all who seek Your presence. Reveal Yourself to us and have compassion upon us.  
May our eyes see Your return to Zion in mercy. Blessed are You, eternal one,  
who restores Your Shechinah to Zion. 
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Hoda'ah   (Gratitude ) 

��
 

Modim anachnu lach, sha’atah hu 'tUv v¨T©ẗJ 'Q�k Ub§§j³b£t oh¦sIn 

Adonai Eloheinu v’Elohei avoteinu   Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 

v’imoteinu l’olam va-ed. 's�g²u o�kIg�k'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u 

Tzur chayeinu, magen yisheinu, 'Ub�g§J°h īd¨n 'Ubh¯H©j rUm 

atah hu l’dor vador. rIs²u rIs�k tUv v¨T©t 

Nodeh l’cha un’sapeir t’hilatecha.   /W¤,�K¦v§T r��P©x±bU W�K v¤sIb 

Al chayeinu ham’surim b’yadecha, 'W¤s²h�C oh¦rUx§N©v Ubh̄H©j k�g 

v’al nishmoteinu hap’kudot lach, 'Q�k ,IsUe�P©v Ubh¥,In§J°b k�g±u 

v’al nisecha sheb’chol yom oIh k�f�C¤J Wh¤X°b k�g±u 

imanu, v’al niflotecha v’tovotecha Wh¤,IcIy±u Wh¤,It�k�p°b k�g±u 'Ub̈N�g 

sheb’chol eit, erev vavoker v’tzohorayim. 'o°°h¨r¢v�m±u r¤¤e«c²u c¤r���g ',�g k�f�C¤J 

  

Hatov ki lo chalu rachamecha,   'Wh¤n£j©r Uk�f tO h�F cIY©v 

v’ham’racheim ki lo tamu chasadecha,  Wh¤s¨x£j UN©, tO h�F o¥j©r§n©v±u 

mei-olam kivinu lach. /Q�k Ubh°U¦e o�kIg¥n 

V’chol hachayim yoducha selah, 'v��k¤x WU�sIh oh°H©j©v k«f±u 

viv’hal’lu et shimcha be-emet. ',¤n¡t�C W§n¦J ,¤t Uk�k©vh°u 

Ha-El y’shuateinu v’ezrateinu selah. 'v��k¤x Ub¥,¨r±z�g±u Ub¥,�gUJ±h k¥ẗv 

Baruch atah Adonai, '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hatov shimcha ul’cha na-eh l’hodot.  /,IsIv�k v¤t²b W�kU W§n¦J cIY©v 

Translation: 

We are grateful that You are our God, and the God of our ancestors for ever and ever.  
You are the rock of our lives, our saving shield. In every generation we thank You and  
praise You, for our lives which are in Your hand, for our souls which are in Your keeping,  
for Your miracles which are daily with us, for Your wonders and favors at all times, at  
evening, morning and noon.  

You are goodness itself. Your mercies never cease. You are the merciful One; Your acts of 
grace never end. We have always put our hope in You. For all these things may Your name be 
blessed and exalted forever and ever. All the living shall thank You and praise and bless Your 
great name in truth, Blessed are You Eternal One, whose name is goodness itself. To this we 
give thanks. 
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Shalom  (Peace) �
 

Grant us peace, Your most precious gift, O Eternal Source of peace,  

and give us the will to proclaim its message to all the peoples of the earth.  

Bless our country, that it may always be a stronghold of peace,  

and its advocate among the nations.  

May contentment reign within its borders,  

health and happiness within its homes.  

Strengthen the bonds of friendship among the inhabitants of all lands,  

and may the love of Your name hallow every home and every heart.  

Teach us, O God, to labor for righteousness,  

and inscribe us in the Book of Life, blessing, and peace.  

Blessed is the Eternal God, the Source of peace. 

~ The Union Prayer Book 
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Shalom Rav  (Abundant Peace) 

��
 

Shalom rav al Yisrael amcha W§N�g k¥ẗr§G°h k�g c̈r oIk¨J 

tasim l’olam  'o�kIg�k oh¦G¨T 

Shalom rav al Yisrael amcha W§N�g k¥ẗr§G°h k�g c̈r oIk¨J 

tasim l’olam 'o�kIg�k oh¦G¨T 

  

ki atah hu Melech Adon iIs¨t Q��k¤n tUv v̈T©t h�F 

l’chol hashalom.  /oIk̈�©v k�f�k 

ki atah hu Melech Adon iIs¨t Q��k¤n tUv v̈T©t h�F 

l’chol hashalom.  /oIk̈�©v k�f�k 

  

v’tov b’einecha l’vareich Q¥r�c�k Wh®bh�g�C cIy±u 

et amcha Yisrael  k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ,¤t 

b’chol eit uv’chol sha’ah  v�g̈J k�f�cU ,�g k�f�C 

bish’lomecha. /W¤nIk§J�C 

  

Ah . . . . .   

Baruch atah Adonai, oseh hashalom   /oIk̈�©v v¥GIg '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation: 

Let Israel, Your people, know a great peace, for it is good in Your sight to bless  
Israel at every moment with Your peace. Blessed are You Adonai, who blesses  
Your people Israel with peace. 

Interpretation: 

Eternal wellspring of peace 
May we be drenched with the longing for peace 
That we may give ourselves over 
As the earth to the rain, to the dew, 
Until peace overflows our lives 
As living waters overflow the seas. 

~ Marcia Falk 
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Silent Meditation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yih'yu L'ratzon  (Acceptance of Prayer) 

Oseh Shalom  (Peace) 

���
�1

 

 Yih’yu l’ratson imrei fi  h�p h¥r§n¦t iIm̈r�k Uh§v°h 

 v’hegyon libi l’fanecha, 'Wh®b�p�k h�C�k iIh±d¤v±u 

 

Adonai, tsuri v’goali.     /h�k£tId±u h¦rUm ²h±h 

 

  

Congregation: Oseh shalom bimromav, 'uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨a« v«¤a«g 

 hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu 'Ubh�k�g oIk̈a« v«¤a�g³h tUv 

 v’al kol Yisrael, v’imru: Amen /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u k¥ẗr«§a°h k�F k�g±u 

 

May the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my heart,  
be acceptable to You, O God, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens  
let peace descend on us, on all Israel and all the world. Amen. 
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PLEASE RISE AS THE ARK IS OPENED 

 

 

 

Avinu Malkeinu   

��
 

Kavannah. “Our Father our King” reaches toward the delicate balance between the intimate God and 

the distant awesome God. This English translation offers an additional aspect of the more intimate and 

personal imagining of God by including a call not only to the traditional “father”, but to the image of 

God as a “gentle mother” as well. This expression reflects our belief that only by celebrating both the 

feminine and the masculine sides of each of us, our whole selves, can we help bring the world closer to 

peace.  

The original prayer dates back to the time of Rabbi Akiva’s prayer to end a drought. The formula was 

so effective, others added their own petitions and the prayer continued to grow. In the Sephardic 

version of Salonika there are 53 petitions. We hope that, if we pray from our hearts, it will be as 

effective today. We invite you to add your own verses to this prayer that has inspired our people for 

generations. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, sh'ma koleinu /Ub��kIe g©n§J Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t

Avinu Malkeinu hear our voice.  
Gentle Mother are You listening? 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chatanu l'fanecha /Wh®b�p�k Ubẗÿj Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Avinu Malkeinu we have sinned against You. 
We have hurt each other, hurt ourselves. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleinu Ubh�k�g k«n£j Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t 

V'al olaleinu v'tapeinu /Ub�P©y±u Ubh�k�kIg k�g±u 

Avinu Malkeinu have compassion on us and on our children 
Hold us in Your loving arms and we will be gentle with our children. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih dever r�c¤S v�K�F Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

V'cherev v'ra'av mei'aleinu /Ubh�k�g¥n c�g̈r±u c¤r¤j±u 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to sickness, war, and famine 
Teach us that we must heal and feed and make peace. 

 
continued 
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Avinu Malkeinu, Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Kaleih kol tzar u'mastin mei'aleinu. /Ubh��k�g¥n ih¦¦y§G©nU r�m k�F v�K�F 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to all oppression. 
As long as one person is enslaved, no one is free. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Kotveinu b'seifer chayim tovim. /oh�cIy oh°H©j r�p�¥x�C  Ub��c§,�F 

Avinu Malkeinu inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life. 
May our eyes be open to see that the good far outweighs the evil in our world. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Chadeish aleinu shanah tovah. /v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh��k�g J¥S©j 

Avinu Malkeinu let the new year be a good year for us. 
Gentle Mother, may it be a good year for all people. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Harem keren Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h i¤r�¥¤e o¥r̈v 

Avinu Malkeinu give strength to Your people Israel. 
May we learn to temper strength with kindness. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu! Chaneinu va'aneinu Ub�¯b�g³u Ub�¯B̈j Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Ki ein banu ma'asim oh¦G�g©n Ub��C ih¥t h�F 

Aseih imanu tz'dakah   v¨e¨s�m Ub̈N�g v¥G�g 

vachesed v'hoshi'einu. /Ub��gh¦JIv±u s¤x¤j²u 

Avinu Malkeinu be gracious and answer us, for we have little merit.  
Treat us generously and with kindness, and be our help. 

 

 

 

 

 

THE ARK IS CLOSED 
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Sermon  

 

 

 

 

The Great Aleinu 
 

Kavannah: Bonia Shur, the composer of many of the melodies for our High Holy day music, insisted 

that we include many of the traditional melodies that our people have chanted for generations. About 

the Great Aleinu he said, 

 “Your children must hear this. It is as essential to Rosh Hashanah as the 
Kol Nidre melody is to Yom Kippur. You must sing the Great Aleinu at 
least once on Rosh Hashanah because in 1171 a synagogue was burnt in 
Bloise, France with thirty Jews inside. When the flames rose, they raised 
their voices in unison and sang so loudly that those outside could not 
forget the beautiful melody and thus they incorporated it into the liturgy 
of the church.”  

Since the 14th century, we have ended the Rosh Hashanah service with this same Aleinu. Because we 

often had to do much of our praying in secret places to escape persecution, this melody was used by 

Jews from Spain to Germany as a means of recognizing others they could trust. The melody and words 

that they heard during those difficult times are the same that we open our hearts to now. 

 

Aleinu l’shabei-ach la’adon hakol, 'k«F©v iIs£t�k ©©j�C©J�k Ubh�k�g 

lateit g’dulah l’yotzeir b’reishit, ',h¦Jt¥r�C r�mIh�k v�Kªs±D ,¥,�k 

shelo asanu k’goyei ha’aratzot, ',Im¨r£ẗv h¯hId�F Ub̈G�g t
¤J 

v’lo samanu k’mishp’chot ha’adamah. 'v¨n̈s£ẗv ,Ij�P§J¦n�F Ub̈n̈G tO±u 

Shelo sam chelkeinu kahem, 'o¤v�F Ub¥e�k¤j öG tO¤J 

v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.  o²bIn£v k�f�F Ub�k¨r«d±u 

 

Va’anachnu kor’im oh�g§rIF Ub§§j³b£t³u 

umishtachavim umodim, 'oh¦sInU oh°u£j©T§J¦nU 

lifnei Melech mal’chei hamlachim 'oh�f�k§N©v h�f�k©n 'Q�k�¤n h¯b�p�k 

HaKadosh Baruch Hu. /tUv QUr�C JIs¨E©v 

 

 

 

 
continued
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Shehu noteh shamayin v’yoseid aretz, .¤¤r̈t s¥x«h±u o°°h©n̈J v¤yIb tUv¤J 

umoshav y’karo bashamayim mima’al 'k�g©N¦n o°h©n̈��C Ir̈e±h c©JInU 

ush’chinat uzo   IZ�g ,³bh�f§JU 

b’govhei m’romim. 'oh¦nIr§n h¥v�c²d�C 

  

Hu Eloheinu ein od, /sIg ih¥t Ubh¥vO¡t tUv 

emet Malkeinu efes zulato. 'I,�kUz x��p¤t Ub�F�k©n ,¤n¡t 

Kakatuv b’Torato,   :I,¨rI,�C cU,�F�F 

v’yadata hayom  oIH©v ¨T�g©s²h±u 

v’hasheivota el l’vavecha, 'W�c�c�k k¤t ¨,«c¥J£v³u 

ki Adonai hu HaElohim oh¦vO¡ẗv tUv ²h±h h�F 

bashamayim mima’al. 'k��g©N¦n o°h©n̈��C 

v’al ha’aretz mitachat, ein od. :sIg ih¥t ',©©j¨T¦n .¤¤r̈ẗv k�g±u 

  

V’ne-emar, v’hayah Adonai ²h±h v²h¨v±u :r©n¡t®b±u 

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz. '.¤r̈ẗv k�F k�g Q�k¤n�k 

Bayom hahu yih’yeh Adonai echad 's¨j¤t ²h±h v®h§v°h tUv©v oIH�C 

Ush’mo echad. /s¨j¤t In§JU 

 
Translation: 

Let us adore the ever-living God and render praise unto the One who spread out the 
heavens and established the earth, whose glory is revealed in the heavens above, and whose 
greatness is manifest throughout the world. Our God is one; there is none else. We bow 
our heads in reverence and worship the Holy One, praised be our God. 

You spread out the heavens and established the earth. You are our God; there is none else. 
In truth you alone are God, as it is written, “Know then this day and take it to heart, the 
Eternal One is God in the heavens above and the earth below; there is none else.” 

May the time not be distant, O God, when all shall turn to You in love, when corruption 
and evil shall give way to integrity and goodness, when superstition shall no longer enslave 
the mind, nor idolatry blind the eye. O may all, created in Your image, become one in 
friendship, forever united in Your service. Then shall Your realm be established on earth, 
and the word of Your prophet fulfilled: Adonai will reign for ever and ever. 
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Interpretations: 

We are dreamers, people with a vision. We are people who have not allowed our dream  
of a more perfect time to be tainted or trampled by those who have threatened to take  
our dream away from us.  

That more perfect time we speak of is a picture in our own highest, inextinguishable 
imaginings! Can we imagine a completed time, a time of peace, of completedness? Yes!  
We do imagine it. That is always the point...  

On That Day, of our completed time, we recognize the relatedness of all things—    
all things are connected. Its Name is One, and that One is God.  

On That Day is our awakening. It is not the end of history, it's the very beginning.  

On That Day, we begin the upward course, to a more perfect time...never arriving  
always becoming, always becoming.  

~ J.S. Goodman  

 
And then all that has divided us will merge  
And then compassion will be wedded to power  
And then softness will come to a world that is harsh and unkind  
And then both men and women will be gentle  
And then both women and men will be strong  
And then no person will be subject to another's will  
And then all will be rich and free and varied  
And then the greed of some will give way to the needs of many  
And then all will share equally in the Earth's abundance  
And then all will care for the sick and the weak and the old  
And then all will nourish the young  
And then all will cherish life's creatures  
And then all will live in harmony with each other and the Earth  
And then everywhere will be called Eden once again 

~ Judy Chicago 
 

 

May the Memory  

 

May, may, may the memory of good people bless our days,  

bless, bless our days, bless our days.  

Zeicher, zeicher, zeicher     r�f®z r�f®z r�f®z

tzadik livrachah, livrachah,    v�f¨r�c�k v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m 

zeicher zeicher tzadik livrachah. v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m r�f®z r�f®z 

~ Bonia Shur  
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Mourner's Kaddish ���
 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala uvizman kariv. V’im’ru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

  

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach v’yishtabach v’yitpa’ar r©t�P§,°h±u 'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’Kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, V’imru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

  

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya, t²H©n§J i¦n t�C©r ẗn�k§J t¥v±h 

v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael. 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u Ubh��k�g oh°H©j±u 

V’imru: Amen. :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 

  

Oseh shalom bimromav, uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨J v¤G«g 

Hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu, Ubh��k�g oIk̈� v¤G�g³h tUv 

v’al kol Yisrael, v’al kol yoshvei tevel k�c¥T h�c§JIh k�F k�g±u 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u 

V’imru: Amen :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 
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Interpretation: 

Magnified and sanctified 
May Your great name be 
In the world that You created, 
As You will, 
And may a time of peace come 
In our lives and in our days 
And in the lives of all  
the house of Israel, 
Swiftly and soon, 
And say all amen! 
  

Amen! 
May Your great name be blessed 
Always and forever. 
  

Blessed 
And praised 
And glorified 
And raised 
And exalted 

And honored 
And uplifted 
And lauded 
Be the name of the Holy One 
(You are blessed!) 
Above all blessings 
And hymns and praises and consolations 
That are uttered in the world, 
And say all amen! 
May a great peace from heaven -- 
And life! -- 
Be upon us and upon all Israel, 
And say all amen! 
  

May You who makes peace in Your high places 
Make peace upon us and upon all Israel 
And upon all who dwell on earth, 
And say all amen! 

~ Adapted from translation by Leon Wieseltier in his book, Kaddish. 
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Festival Kiddush �
 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu  Ubh�¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech ha'olam, borei p'ri hagafen. /i�p�²D©v h¦r�P t¥rIC 'o�kIg̈v Q�k�¤n 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh�¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech ha'olam, asher bachar banu  Ub��C r©j��C r¤J£t 'o�kIg̈v Q�k�¤n 

Mikol am v'rom'manu mikol lashon 'iIJ�k k�F¦n Ub�¨n§nIr±u o�g k�F¦n 

V'kid'shanu b'mitzvotav.  /uḧ,I�m¦n�C Ub�¨J§S¦e±u 

Vatiten lanu Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh�¥vO¡t ²h±h Ub��k i¤T¦T³u 

B'ahava et yom (haShabbat ,�C©J©v) oIh ,¤t v�c£v©t�C 

Hazeh v'et yom) hazikaron hazeh, 'v®Z©v iIr�F°Z©v (oIh ,¤t±u v®Z©v 

Yom t'ruah   v�gUr§T oIh 

Mikrah kodesh, zecher l'tziat ,©th�mh�k r�f¯z 'J¤s«�e ẗr§e¦n 

Mitzrayim.  Ki vanu vacharta  '¨T§r�©j�c Ub��c h�F :o°h�¨r�m¦n 

V'otanu kidashta mikol k�F¦n ¨T§J�©S¦e Ub�¨,It±u 

Ha'amim ud'varcha emet  ,¤n¡t W§r�c§sU oh¦N�g̈v 

V'kayam la'ad.  /s�g�k o²H©e±u 

Baruch atah Adonai m'kadeish  J¥S©e§n h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

(haShabbat v')  (±u ,�C©�©v) 

Yisrael v'yom hazikaron. /iIr�F°Z©v oIh±u k¥ẗr§G°h 

 

Translation: 

Blessed is the Holy One, whose presence fills creation, the One who created the fruit of the 
vine. Blessed is the Holy One, whose presence fills creation, who has chosen us from [with] 
all the peoples, making us holy with mitzvot. In Your love, O God, You have given us this 
(Shabbat and this) Day of Remembrance, to hear the sound of the shofar, to unite in wor-
ship, and to recall the Exodus from Egypt. For You have chosen us from [with] all peoples 
making us holy with Your service, and Your word is truth eternal. Blessed is the Holy One, 
whose presence fills creation, who makes holy (the Sabbath,) the House of Israel, and the 
Day of Remembrance. 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE RISE 
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Benediction   

 

 And now at the beginning of a new year, we pray for a blessing 

 The spirit of wisdom and understanding 
 

   

Congregation: Amen 
 

  

 The spirit of insight and knowledge 
   

Congregation: Amen 
 

   

 The spirit of knowledge and reverence 

  

Congregation: Amen 

  

 May we overcome trouble, pain and sorrow 

  

 

Congregation: Amen 
 

  

 May our days and years increase 

  

 

Congregation: Amen 
 

   

 Yehi ratzon lefanecha Wh®b�p�k iIm̈r h¦v±h

 Adonai Eloheinu velohei h¥vOt̄u Ubh¥vO¡t vuvh

 avoteinu v’imoteinu shetechadeish a«¥S©j§T¤J Ubh¥,IN¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t

 aleinu shanah tovah umetukah v¨eU,§nU v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh�k�g

 Eternal our God and God of our people  

 renew us for a good year 
   

Congregation Amen, Amen, Amen!  

~ Bonia Shur 
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Shanah Tovah  (May it be a Good Year)    �	
 

May it be a good year 

may it be a healthy year 

May it be a healthy year 

may it be a year of peace 

May it be a year of peace 

may it be a good year 

May it be a healthy year 

May it be a year of peace 

May it be a good year 

may it be a healthy year 

May it be a healthy year 

may it be a year of peace 

May we have the strength 

may we have the strength 

to make it so 

to make it so 

Shanah tovah lechol  k�f�k v�cIy  v²b̈J 

b’nai Yisrael ulechol k�f�kU k¥ẗr«a°h h¯b�C 

b’nai b’nai enosh.  a«Ib¡t h¯b�C 

~ Bonia Shur 

 

 

A Happy New Year for All 

For All the People of Israel 

And for All Humanity 
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Closing Blessing   

 

Kavannah: This blessing was once reserved for the priests of old, but today we ask each of you to take 

it into your own hearts and, by embracing one another, share it with all the people whose lives you 

touch—be they family, friends, or strangers. 

  

Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yishmarecha    :W¤r§n§J°h±u ²h±h W�f¤r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka :�®Bªjh°u Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav eilecha    Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lecha shalom  :oIk¨J W�k o¥G²h±u 
masculine form 

 

Y’vrachech Adonai V’yishmerech    :Q¥r§n§J°h±u v²Iv±h Q�f§r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav alay’ich vichunech :Q̄Bªj±h°u Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav alay’ich Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lach shalom  :oIk¨J Q�k o¥G²h±u 
feminine form 

~ Numbers 6:24-26 

 
Translation: 

May God bless you and keep you safe 
May God's love shine on you and be kind to you 
May God's presence be with you and give you peace 

Numbers 6:24-26 

 

Interpretation: 

May the blessings of peace and kindness, graciousness, goodness, and compassion 
flow among us, all the communities of Israel, and all the peoples of the world. 

~ Marcia Falk 
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ROSH HASHANAH MORNING SERVICE 

 




 
 

for those who wear a tallit 
 

 

The tallit with its fringes reminds us of our religious and ethical values and of our duty to remember 

and do them. 

 

Baruch atah Adonai  ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu Melech haolam o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher k’dshanu b’mitzvotav uh¨,I�m¦n�C Ub̈J§S¦e r¤a£t 

v’tzivanu l’hitatef batzitzit. /,�mh�M�C ;¥Y�g§,¦v�k Ub²U�m±u 

  

Praised be You, O God, ruler of the universe, who enables us to attain holiness through the 
religious duty of wearing fringes. 
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Hineih Mah Tov  (The Goodness of Gathering) �6�
 

Hineih mah tov umah na-im, oh�g²B	v©nU cIY	v©n v¯B¦v 

shevet (kulanu) achim gam yachad! /s©j²h	o³d oh¦j©t (Ub�k�F) ,�c¤� 
 

How good and pleasant when people live together in unity! 

~ Psalm 133   

 

 

 

Modeh Ani  (Gratitude Upon Awakening) 

�81
 

Modeh / modah ani l’fanecha,   'Wh®b�p�k h°b£t v¨sIn\v¤sIn 

ruach chai v’kayam, 'o²h©e±u h©j jUr 

she-hechezarta bi nishmati  b’chemla, 'v�k§n¤j�C h¦,¨n§§J°b h�C ̈̈,§r³z¡j¤v¤J 

rabbah emunatecha. /W¤,²bUn¡t v�C©r 

 
I am grateful to stand before the Source of Life that has returned my soul to me once again. 
My faith is renewed.  

 

 

 

Mah Tovu  (The Goodness of Our Sacred Places)    �
 

Kavannah: These are the words of the prophet Bilaam (Numbers 24:5) with a mosaic of Psalms that 

are traditionally recited upon entering the synagogue. Bilaam was hired by King Balak to curse the 

people of Israel. Bilaam looked into the tents of the people of Israel and instead of a curse, he praised 

us with these words. 

Mah tovu ohalecha Ya’akov, 'c«e�g³h Wh�k¨v«t Uc«Y v©n 

mishk’notecha, Yis-ra-eil! /k¥ẗr§G°h Wh¤,«b�F§J¦n 

 

How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, your dwelling-places, O Israel! 
 
 
 

continued 
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Mah tovu ohalecha Ya’akov, 'c«e�g³h Wh�k¨v«t Uc«Y v©n 

mishk’notecha, Yis-ra-eil! /k¥ẗr§G°h Wh¤,«b�F§J¦n 

Va'ani b'rov chasd'cha avo veitecha 'W�¤,h�c tIc¨t W§S§x©j c«r�C h°b£t³u 

Eshtachaveh el heichal kod'sh'cha  W§a§§s¨e k�fh¥v k¤t v®u£j©T§a§¤t 

B'yiratecha. Adonai ahavti m'on beitecha 'W�¤,h�C iIg§n h¦T�c�©v¨t ²h±h  /W�¤,¨t§r°h�C 

U'mkom mishcan k'vodecha. /W�¤sIc�F i�F§J¦n oIe§nU 

Va'ani eshtachaveh v'echra'ah 'v�g�¨r�f¤t±u v®u£j©T§J¤t h°b£t³u 

Evr'chah lifnei Adonai osi. /h¦G«g ²h±h h¯b�p�k v�f§r�c¤t 

Va'ani t'filati l'cha Adonai, et ratzon. 'iIm¨r ,�g '²h±h W�k h¦,�K�p§, 'h°b£t³u 

Elohim b'rov chasdecha 'W�¤S§x©j c̈r�C oh¦vO¡t 

Aneini be'emet yishecha. /W��g§J°h ,¤n¡t�C h°b�¯b�g 

 

Translation: 

How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, your dwelling-places, O Israel,  
In Your abundant lovingkindness, Holy One, let me enter Your house, 
reverently to worship in Your holy temple. 
God, I love Your house, the place where Your spirit dwells. 
So I would worship with humility, I would seek blessings in Your presence. 
To You, then, does my prayer go forth. 
May this be a time of joy and favor. 
In Your great love, answer me with truth. 
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This Rosh Hashanah, each of us enters this sanctuary with a different need.    

Some hearts are full of gratitude and joy: 

They are overflowing with the happiness of love and the joy of life;  

they are eager to confront the day, to make the world more fair;  

they are recovering from illness or have escaped misfortune.  

And we rejoice for them. 

Some hearts ache with sorrow: 

Disappointments weigh heavily upon them, and they have tasted despair;  

families have been broken; 

loved ones lie on a bed of pain; death has taken those whom they cherished. 

May our presence and sympathy bring them comfort. 

Some hearts are embittered: 

They have sought answers in vain; have had their ideals mocked and betrayed: 

life has lost its meaning and value.  

May the knowledge that we too are searching, restore their hope  

that there is something to find. 

Some spirits hunger: 

They long for friendship; they crave understanding; they yearn for warmth. 

May we in our common need gain strength from one another: 

sharing our joys, lightening each other's burdens,  

and praying for the welfare of our community. 

~ Gates of Repentance 
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Birchot Hashachar  (Morning Blessings) ����
 

Kavannah: Prayer is meant to wake us up to awareness of the beauty without and within. We have seen 

how gratitude opens our hearts and that open hearts are a source for healing, hope, and all kinds of 

miracles. We join together in chanting these prayers of awakening consciousness as expressions of 

gratitude as we open our hearts with thoughts of what each of us is most grateful for on this Holy Day.   

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, she’asani b’tsalmoh. /In�k�m�C h°b©¬�g¤� 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God, 

who has created me in Your image. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, she’asani bat / bein chorin. /ih¦rIj i�Cq,�C h°b©¬�g¤� 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who has made me free. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, she’asani Yisraeil. /k¥ẗr§¬°h h°b©¬�g¤� 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who has made me Yisraeil*. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, pokeiach iv’rim. /oh¦r±u�g ©j¥eIP 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who opens the eyes of the blind. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, malbish arumim. /oh¦nªr�g Jh�C�k©n 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who provides clothes for the needy. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, hanotein layaeif koach. /©j«F ;�g²H�k i¥,IB©v 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who gives strength to the weak.                                                     
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Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech  Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

haolam, asher heichin mitz’adei gaver. /r�c²d h¥s�g�m¦n ih�f¥v r¤a£t 'o�kIg̈v 

Blessed are you, the eternal, our God, 

who guides the steps of human beings. 

* As Jacob earned the name Yisraeil after his struggle with God,  
the name "Yisraeil" celebrates the "God-wrestler" in each of us. 

 

 

Psukei d'Zimrah  (Verses of Praise) 

����	
 

Orech yamim asbee’eyhu, 'Uv�gh�C«§a©t oh¦n²h Q¤r«t 
v’areyhu bi’shuatee. :h¦,�gUa«h�C Uv¥t§r©t±u 
 

I will make you content with the length of your days  
and I will have you witness how I bring deliverance. 

~ Psalm 91 

 

Tov l’hodot laShem (Adonai) '²h±h�k ,Is«v�k c«uy 
ul’zameir l’shimcha elyon.  :iIh�k�g W§n¦a«�k r¥N³z�kU 
L’hagid babokeir chasdecha, W¤S§x©j r¤e«C�C sh°D©v�k 
ve-emunat’cha baleilot. :,Ikh�K�C W§,²bUn¡t®u 
 

It is good to give thanks to God, to sing praises to Your Name, Highest One!  
We affirm Your caring every morning, and Your faithfulness every night. 

~ Psalm 92 

 

Ashrei yoshvei veitecha. 'W¤,h�c h�c§a«Ih h¥r§a«©t 
Od y’hal’lucha! Selah! /v�k¤X WUk�K©v±h sIg 
 

Happy are all who dwell in Your house. They will continually praise You! 

~ Psalm 84 

 

Hal’lu............Hal’lu Yah. /V²h-Uk�k©v////////////Uk�k©v 
Kol han’shamah t’haleil Yah  Hal’lu-Yah! :V²h-Uk�k©v V²h k�K©v§T v̈n¨a«±B©v k«F 
 

Let us praise the Source. Let every breath now praise the Source! Hallelujah!  

~ Psalm 150 
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Reader's Kaddish 

��8
Kavannah: Kaddish comes from the Hebrew word for holiness. There are five variations of the Kaddish 

prayer. This Kaddish is called the Chatzi Kaddish or half Kaddish because it omits one verse from the 

basic version. It is also called the Reader's Kaddish because it is used to separate the different parts of 

the service and offer a holy transition. Because our connection with the Kaddish is with mourning, we 

include the Reader's Kaddish to tell mourners they are welcome here, to praise the Source of Life, and 

to separate the preparation for prayer from our call to prayer. May our praying together move us from 

the way things are to the way they might be. 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala [ba’agala] uvizman kariv. v’im’ru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach [yitbarach] v’yishtabach   'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

v’yitpa’ar y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u r©t�P§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, v’imru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

 

Translation: 
Let the glory of God be extolled, let Your great name be hallowed in the world  
whose creation You willed. May Your ideal world soon prevail, in our own day,  
our own lives, and the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen. 

Let the name of the Holy One be glorified, exalted, and honored though God  
is beyond all praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter and let us say: Amen. 

 
 

PLEASE RISE 
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Bar'chu  (Call to Prayer) 

�
 

Kavannah: As the first word, Bar’chu, is spoken, we bow slightly to gently call each other to 
prayer and to acknowledge each other’s presence. The leader calls us to prayer. We 
respond that we are ready to pray. 

Bar’chu et Adonai ham’vorach /Q̈r«c§n©v ²h±h ,¤tUf§r�C 

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed /s�g²uo�kIg�k Q̈r«c§N©v²h±hQUr�C 

 

Praise the Source of Blessing, to whom our praise is due. 
Praised be the Source of Blessing, to whom our praise is due, now and forever. 

 

 
 

Yotzeir Or  (Light of Creation) 

  
 

Baruch atah, Adonai, '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C

Eloheinu melech haolam 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t

yotzeir or, uvorei choshech,    'Q¤a«j t¥rIcU 'rIt r�mIh

oseh shalom uvorei et hakol.    /k«F©v ,¤t t¥rIcU oIk̈J v¤G«g

Hameir la’arets v’ladarim   oh¦r̈S�k±u .¤r̈t�k rh¦t¥N©v

aleiha b’rachamim. /oh¦n£j©r�C ̈vh�k�g 

Uv’tuvo m’chadeish bechol  k�f�C J¥S©j§n IcUy�cU

yom tamid ma’aseih v’reishit. /,h¦Jt¥r�c v¥G�g©n sh¦n̈T oIh 

Mah rabu ma’asecha, Adonai!  /²h±h Wh¤G�g©n UC©r v¨n 

Kulam b’chochma asita, ¨,h¦G�g v¨n�f¨j�C o�K�F 

mal’ah ha’aretz kinyanecha. /W®b²h±b¦e .¤r̈ẗv v¨t�k¨n 

Titbarach, Adonai Eloheinu, Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Q©r�C§,¦T 

al shevach ma’aseih yadecha. /Wh¤s²h v¥«a�g©n j�c¤J k�g 

V’al m’orei or sheasita ¨,h¦G�g¤J rIt h¥rIt§n k�g±u 

y’fa’arucha. Sela. /v�k¤X /WUr£t�p±h 

Baruch atah, Adonai,  ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

yotseir ham’orot. /,IrIt§N©v r�mIh 

 

 

continued 
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Translation:  

You illumine the earth and its inhabitants with compassion, 
and with divine goodness renew each day, continually, the work of Creation. 
 
“How great are Your works, Eternal One, all of which You made with wisdom, 
the earth is filled with Your creations.” 
 
Be blessed, Eternal One, our God, for Your praiseworthy handiwork; 
and for the orbs of light that You made, may You be everlastingly enhanced. 
 

Blessed are You Eternal One, Creator of the cosmic lights. 

 
Interpretation: 

In some special way every person completes the universe. 
If I do not play my part, I injure the pattern of all existence. 
The same stream of life that runs through my veins night and day 
Runs through the world and dances in rhythmic measures. 
It is the same life that shoots in joy through the dust of the earth 
In numberless blades of grass  
And breaks into tumultuous waves of leaves and flowers. 
It is the same life that is rocked 
In the ocean cradle of birth and death, 
In ebb and flow. 
I feel my limbs are made glorious 
By the touch of this world of life. 
And my pride is from the lifethrob 
Of ages dancing in my blood this moment. 

~ R. Tagore 
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Ahavah Rabah Ahavtanu   

(With Great Love We Are Loved) 

��8�8�
 

Ahavah rabah ahavtanu, 'Ub̈T�c©v£t v�C©r v�c£v©t 

 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 

/Ubh�k�g ¨T�k©n̈j v̈r¥,h°u v�kIs±d v�k§n¤j 

'W�c Uj§y�C¤J Ubh¥,Ic£t rUc�g�C 'Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

/Ub¥s§N�k§,U Ub̄B̈j§T i�F 'oh°H©j h¥Eªj o¥s§N�k§T³u 

V’haeir eineinu b’toratecha 'W¤,¨rI,�C Ubh¯bh�g r¥ẗv±u 

v’dabeik libeinu b’mitz’votecha 'Wh¤,I�m¦n�C Ub�C�k e�C©s±u 

v’yacheid l’vaveinu Ub�c�c�k s¥j³h±u 

l’ahavah ul’yirah et sh’mecha. 'W¤n§J ,¤t v¨t§r°h�kU v�c£v©t�k 

V’lo neivosh v’lo nekaleim o�k�F°b tO±u JIc¯b tO±u 

v’lo nikasheil l’olam va-ed. :s�g²u o�kIg�k k¥J�F°b tO±u 

'Ub§j©y�C ẗrIB©v±u kIs²D©v W§J§s¨e o¥J�c h�F 

Ub¥th�c£v³u /W¤,�gUJh�C v¨j§n§G°b±u v�kh°d²b 

 '.¤r̈ẗv ,Ip±b�F g�C§r©t¥n oIk¨J�k 

'v¨¨T¨t k�gIP k¥t h�F 'Ub�m§r©t�k ,UH¦n§nIe Ub�fh�kI,±u 

  /iIJ�k±u o�g k�F¦n ¨T§§r©j�c Ub�cU 

,IsIv�k ,¤n¡t�C v��k¤x kIs²D©v W§n¦J�k Ub̈T�c©r¥e±u 

'²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C /v�c£v©t�C W§s¤j³h�kU W�k 

/v�c£v©t�C k¥ẗr§G°h IN�g�C r¥jIC©v 

Translation: 

With great love have You loved us, our God. Your compassion upon us has been abundant. 
Our ancestors put their trust in You and You taught them the laws of life. 

Be gracious also to us and teach us. Enlighten our eyes with Your Torah,  
and let us strive to do Your mitzvot. Unite our hearts to love and serve You. 

Because we trust in You, we will be glad and rejoice in Your saving power. For Your will, 
O God, works for the salvation of all. You have chosen us and drawn us to Your service that 
we might give thanks to You and proclaim Your unity in love. 

 

 

continued 
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Interpretation: 

We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are embraced by arms that find us  
  even when we are hidden from ourselves. 
 We are touched by fingers that soothe us  
  even when we are too proud for soothing. 
 We are counseled by voices that guide us 
  even when we are too embittered to hear.   
We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are supported by hands that uplift us  
  even in the midst of a fall. 
 We are urged on by eyes that meet us 
  even when we are too weak for meeting. 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled . . . 
 Ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices; 
 Ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles; 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 Blessed are You, God, who loves Your people Israel (and all creation). 

~ Rabbi Rami M. Shapiro  
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Sh'ma  ��
 

Kavannah: The Sh’ma—Deuteronomy 6:4—is a call from God to Israel, from each one of us to the 

other. The second verse is a response, whispered in humble acceptance of the connectedness of all 

creation. This verse is said aloud only on Yom Kippur, recalling the custom of the High Priest in the 

ancient Temple. 

 

 

 

 

                         Hear O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai is one. 

Silent: 
 

Baruch shem k’vod malchuto  I,Uf�k©n sIc�F o¥J QUr�C 

l’olam va-ed /s�g²u o�kIg�k 

Praised be God's name, God's glorious rule is forever and ever. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 

����	���	����� 
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V'ahavta  (And You Shall Love) 

�����
 

V’ahavta et Adonai Elohecha, 'Wh¤vO¡t ²h±h ,¥t ¨T�c©v¨t±u 

b’chol l’vavcha uv’chol nafsh’cha   'W§J�p³b-k�f�cU 'W�c�c�k-k�f�C 

uv’chol m’odecha.   /W¤¤s«t§n-k�f�cU 

V’hayu had’varim ha-eileh asher  r¤J£t 'v�K¥ẗv oh¦r�c§S©v Uh¨v±u 

anochi m’tzavcha hayom al l’vavecha. :W�c�c�k-k�g 'oIH©v W±U�m§n h�f««b̈t 

V’shinantam l’vanecha v’dibarta bam, 'o�C ̈T§r�C¦s±u 'Wh®b�c�k öT±b³B¦J±u 

b’shivt’cha b’veitecha uv’lecht’cha W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

vaderech uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha. /W¤nUe�cU 'W�C�f¨J��cU Q¤r¤S�c 

Ukshartam l’ot al yadecha v’hayu Uh¨v±u 'W¤s²h-k�g ,It�k öT§r©J§§eU 

l’totafot bein einecha. Uch’tavtam o¨T�c©,�fU 'Wh®bh�g ih�C ,«p¨y«y�k 

al m’zuzot beitecha uvisharecha. :Wh¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C ,«z´z§n k�g 

L’ma’an tizk’ru, va’asitem et -,¤t o¤,h¦G�g³u Ur�F±z¦T i�g©n�k 

kol mitzvotai vih’yitem k’doshim oh¦a«s§e o¤,h°h§v°u 'h¨,I�m¦n-k�F 

l’Eloheichem. Ani Adonai Eloheichem, 'o�fh¥vO¡t ±h±h h°b£t :o�fh¥vOt�k 

asher hotzeiti et-chem mei-eretz .¤r¤t¥n o�f§,¤t h¦,t�mIv r¤J£t 

Mitzrayim lih’yot lachem l’Elohim  'oh¦vOt�k o�f�k ,Ih§v�k 'o°h©r�m¦n 

ani Adonai Eloheichem.  :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t 
 

Adonai Eloheichem…Emet ,¤n¡t :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h 

Kavannah: The word emet literally means truth. In rabbinic practice, it is added directly to the end 

of the Sh’ma as an immediate affirmation of its truth for us. 

 

You shall love Adonai, your God, 

with all your heart, with all your soul, 

and with all your might.  

Take to heart these words  

which I command you this day.  

Teach them diligently  

to your children.  

Speak of them when you are at home  

and when you are away, when  

you lie down and when you arise. 

Bind them as a sign on your hand  

and let them serve as symbols  

between your eyes.  

Inscribe them on the doorposts  

of your house and on your gates.  

Remember to do  

all My commandments  

and to be holy to your God.  

I am your God,  

who led you out of Egypt  

to be your God. I am your God. 
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Ecologically-based passages 
These words are part of the traditional V’ahavta and they come from Deuteronomy 11:13-21. While 

we do not embrace the theology of individual reward and punishment, the interpretation is a powerful 

reminder of our collective responsibility to care for the planet. 
 

If you act on the teachings of YHVH, 'h©,I�m¦n-k¤t Ug§n§J¦T �g«n¨J-o¦t v²h¨v±u 

the Breath of Life,   'oIH©v o�f§,¤t v®U�m§n h�f«b̈t r¤J£t 

especially the teaching 'o�fh¥v�O¡t ²h±h ,¤t v�c£v©t�k 

that there is Unity in the world /o�f§J�p³b k�f�cU o�f�c�c�k-k�f�C Is�c�g�kU 

and inter-connection   'IT�g�C o�f�m§r©t-r�©y§n h¦T©,�²b±u 

among all of its parts, W§J�rh¦,±u W®b²d§s ̈T�p©x�¨t±u 'JIe�k©nU v¤rIh 

then the rains will fall as they should,  'W¤T§n¤v�c�k W§s�¨G�C c¤G�g h¦T©,�²b±u /W�¤r¨v�m°h±u 

the rivers will run,   o�f�k Ur§n�¨	¦v /¨T�g��c¨G±u ̈T�k�f�¨t±u 

the heavens will smile, o¤T§s�c
g³u o¤T§r©x±u 'o�f�c�c�k v¤T�p°h-i�P 

and the good earth will feed you.  /o¤v�k o¤,h°u£j©T§J¦v±u oh¦r¥j£t oh¦vO¡t 

But, if you chop the world up into parts r�m�g±u 'o�f�C ²h±h-;©t v̈r¨j±u 

and choose one or a few to worship— 'r¨ÿn v®h§v°h-tO±u o°h©n¨	©v-,¤t 

like gods of wealth, power, greed, o¤T§s�c£t³u V�kUc±h-,¤t i¥T¦, tO v̈n¨s£ẗv±u 

doing and making without pause—   r¤J£t v�c«Y©v .¤r¨ẗv k�g¥n v̈r¥v§n 

then the rain won’t fall   h©r�c§S ,¤t o¤T§n©G±u  :o�f�k i¥,«b ²h±h 

(or it will turn to acid), o�f§J�p³b-k�g±u o�f�c�c�k-k�g v�K¥t 

the rivers won’t run 'o�f§s®h-k�g ,It�k ö,«t o¤T§r©J§eU 

(or, they will overflow o¤T§s©N�k±u  :o�fh¯bh�g ih�C ,«p̈yIy�k Uh¨v±u 

because you have left no earth 'o�C r�C©s�k 'o�fh¯b�C-,¤t ö,«t 

where the rain can soak in), 'Q¤r¤S�c W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

and the heavens themselves  ,IzUz§n-k�g öT�c©,�fU :W�¤nUe�cU W�C�f¨J�cU 

will become your enemy   o�fh¥n±h UC§r°h i�g©n�k  :Wh�¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C 

(the ozone layer    g�C§J°b r¤J£t v̈n¨s£t�¨v k�g o�fh¯b�c h¥nh°u 

will cease shielding you;   o°h©n¨	©v h¥nh�F 'o¤v�k ,¥,�k o�fh¥,�«c£t�k ²h±h 

the carbon dioxide    v¤J«n-k¤t ²h±h r¤nt«H³u :.¤r�¨ẗv-k�g 

you pour into the air    ̈T§r©n�¨t±u k¥ẗr§G°h h¯b�C-k¤t r�C©S :r�«nt�K 

will scorch your planet),   h�p±b�F-k�g ,�mh�m o¤v�k UG�g±u :o¤v�k£t 

and you will perish from the good earth  ;²b�F©v ,�mh�m-k�g Ub§,�²b±u 'ö,«r�«s�k o¤vh¥s±d�c 

that the Breath of Life gives you.   o¤,h¦t§rU ',�mh�m�k o�f�k v²h¨v±u /,�k��f§T kh¦,�P 

   o¤,h¦G
g�³u '²h±h ,I�m¦n-k�F-,¤t o¤T§r�f±zU I,«t 

~ Rabbi Arthur Waskow   h¥r£j�©t±u o�f�c�c�k h¥r£j�©t UrU,¨, tO±u 'ö,«t 

 :o�¤vh¥r£j©t oh°b«z o¤T©t-r¤J£t 'o�fh¯bh�g 
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Mi Chamochah  (In Praise of the Source of Hope and Redemption)  �
 

Kavannah: Tradition calls us to remember Yetsiat Mitsrayim - our going out from Egypt - in every 

service. We remember that we were slaves and know that until all people are free, none of us is com-

pletely free. Though we mourn for the suffering of the Egyptians and know that the journey ahead is 

long and difficult, we join together in celebration of this precious moment of freedom. The wisdom of 

celebrating that moment has carried us through times of deep despair. A glimmer of hope continues to 

come from remembering the miracle at the shores of the sea when Miriam the prophetess took her 

timbrel in her hand and together with Moses led the people in song and dance. 
 

Mi chamochah ba-eilim, Adonai! ²h±h oh�k¥t�C v�f«n�f	h¦n 

Mi kamochah nedar bakodesh, J¤sE�C r̈S§t®b v�f«n�F h¦n 

nora t’hilot, oseh fele!  t�k�p v¥G«g ',
¦v§, ẗrIb 

Who is like You among the gods that are worshipped?  
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor doing wonders? 

 

Shira chadasha shib’chu g‘ulim oh�kUt±d Uj�C¦J v¨J¨s£j v¨rh¦J 

l’shimcha al s’fat hayam;  'o²H©v ,�p§G k�g W§n¦J�k 

yachad kulam hodu v’himlichu v’amru: /Ur§n̈t±u Ufh�k§n¦v±u UsIv o�K�F s©j³h 

Adonai (Yah) yim’loch l’olam va-ed! /s�g²u o�kIg�k QO§n°h ²h±h 

A new song we sang to Your name at the shore of the sea. 
Together we gave thanks and said: “The Redeemer will be with us forever and ever.” 

 

Tsur Yisraeil kuma b’ezrat Yisraeil, 'k¥ẗr§G°h ,©r±z�g�C v̈nUe 'k¥ẗr§G°h rUm 

uf’dei chinumecha.  Y’hudah v’Yisraeil. /k¥ẗr§G°h±u v¨sUv±h W¤nªt±b�f v¥s�pU 

Go’aleinu Adonai tz’vaot sh’moh.   'In§J ,It�c�m ²h±h Ub�k£t«D 

K’dosh Yisraeil. /k¥ẗr§G°h JIs§e 

Baruch atah, Adonai, ga’al Yisrael. /k¥ẗr§G°h k©t²d '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

O rock of Israel, come to Israel's help. Fulfill Your promise of redemption for Judah and 
Israel. Our redeemer is the Holy One of Israel. Blessed is God, the Redeemer of Israel [and 
all creation]. 
 
 

Then Miriam, the prophetess, took a drum in her hands and we all followed her with drums and chanted:   
 

Shiru l’Adonai ki gao ga’ah  vº¨t²D v«t²d	h��F v²Ivh��k Urh¦J 

Sing to God for this great victory. 
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PLEASE RISE 

 

 

 

T'filah  (The Great Prayer)    

�
 

Adonai s’fatai tiftach, ufi yagid t’hilatecha. /W¤,�K¦v§T sh°D³h h�pU j̈T�p¦T h©,�p§G h²b«s£t 

Adonai, open my lips that my mouth  

may declare your praise. 
 

 

Avot v'Imahot  (Ancestors) 

����
 

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu Ubh¥vO¡t²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

vEilohei avoteinu v’imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±uUbh¥,Ic£th¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak  'e¨j�m°h h¥vO¡t'öv¨r�c©th¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Ya’akov, Elohei Sarah,  'v¨r̈Gh¥vO¡t c«e�g³hh¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Rivkah, Elohei Leah  'v¨t�kh¥vO¡t'v¨e�c¦rh¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Rachel. /k¥j̈rh¥vOt̄u 

Ha-El hagadol hagibor v’hanora, ẗrIB©v±urIC°D©vkIs²D©vk¥ẗv 

El elyon, gomeil chasadim tovim, 'oh�cIyoh¦s¨x£jk¥nID'iIh�k�gk¥t 

v’koneih hakol,  'k«F©v v¯bIe±u 

v’zocheir chasdei avot v’imahot, ',Iv¨N¦t±u,Ic̈th¥s§x©jr�fIz±u 

umeivi g’ulah  v�Kªt±Dth�c¥nU 

liv’nei v’neihem l’ma’an sh’mo b’ahavah. /v�c£v©t�CIn§Ji�g©n�ko¤vh¯b�ch̄b�c�k 

Melech ozeir umoshia umagen. /īd¨nU�gh¦JInUr̄zIgQ�k¤n 

Baruch atah, Adonai,  ²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

magen Avraham v’ezrat Sarah. /v¨r̈G,©r±z�g±uöv¨r�c©tīd¨n 
 

zochreinu l’chayim, 'oh°H©j�k Ub¥r�f²z 

melech hafetz bachayim, 'oh°H©j�C .�p¨j Q�k¤n 

v’chotveinu beseifer hachayim, 'oh°H©j©v r�p¥x�C Ub�c§,�f±u 

lema’ancha Elohim chayim. /oh°H©j oh¦vO¡t W±b�g©n�k 
 

 

Remember us for life and write us in the Book of Life for yet another year. 

continued 
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Translation: 
Blessed are You, our God, and God of our fathers and mothers,  
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob,  
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel.   
Great, mighty and awesome God, God supreme, You bestow good, kind deeds,  
possess everything, and remember the kind deeds of our fathers and mothers.  
With love, You bring redemption to their descendants for the sake of Your name. 
Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life. 
And inscribe us in the Book of Life, O Living God. 
You are our Ruler, Helper, Savior, and Shield.  
Blessed are You, Shield of Abraham and Help of Sarah. 
 

Interpretation: 

Praised be the God of our fathers, 
The God of Abraham, of Isaac,  
and of Jacob. 
Praised be the God of our mothers, 
Of Sarah, of Rebecca, of Leah,  
and of Rachel. 
Praised be the source  
of strength and courage, 
The source of kindness and good deeds. 
Praised be the source  
of gentleness and love, 
Of softness and kind words. 
Praised be the man  
who transcends strength 
Through gentleness, 

Praised be the woman  
who perfects gentleness through strength. 
Praised be the person who acts  
according to the best that is within, 
Praised be the person who reaches out  
to touch the best in others. 
Praised be the gentle faithfulness  
of Abraham 
And the valiant strength of Sarah. 
Praised be the God  
Who created with divinity 
A woman and a man. 
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G'vurot  (Spiritual Strength)  

�
 

Atah gibor l’olam Adonai, 'h²b«s£t o�kIg�k rIC°D v¨T©t 

m’chayeih hakol atah, rav l’hoshia. /�gh¦JIv�k c©r 'v̈̈T©t k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

  (Winter)      Mashiv haruach umorid hagashem. :o¤¤J²D©v sh¦rInU ©jU�r̈v ch¦�©n   (;rujc)    

  (Summer)   Morid hatal.  k¨Y©v sh¦rIn     (.hec)    

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, 's¤¤x¤j�C oh°H©j k�F�k�f§n 

m’chayeih hakol b’rachamim rabim,  'oh�C©r oh¦n£j©r�C k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

someich noflim, v’rofei cholim, 'oh�kIj t�pIr±u 'oh�k�pIb Q¥nIx 

umatir asurim, 'oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©nU 

um’kayeim, emunato lisheinei afar. /r�p�g h̄b¥Jh�k I,²bUn¡t o¯H©e§nU 

Mi chamochah ba’al g’vurot ,IrUc±D k��g�C WIn�f h¦n 

umi domeh lach, melech meimit ,h¦n¥n Q��k¤n 'Q�k v¤nIs h¦nU 

um’chayeh umatzmiach y’shuah.  :v�gUJ±h ©jh¦n�m©nU v®H©j§nU 

V’ne-eman atah l’hachayot hakol. /k«F©v ,Ih£j©v�k v¨T©t ïn¡t®b±u 

Baruch atah, Adonai, m’chayeih hakol. /k«F©v v¯H©j§n '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation: 
You are the Spiritual Strength,  
renewing life.   
Great is your power to save. 
 (Winter)  You cause the wind to shift and the rain to fall.  
 (Summer) You rain dew upon us. 
You sustain the living with loving-kindness;  
You give life to all with great compassion. 
You support those who fall, heal the sick,  
Release the captives, and keep faith with those  
That sleep in the dust. 
Who is like you? 
Who is similar to you, O God, 
In whose hands are death and life, 
And who causes salvation to spring forth? 
Blessed is Yah, the source of life. 
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K'dushat Hayom  (This Holy Day)  

��?�
 

Kavannah: U’nitaneh tokef k’dushat hayom.... It is said that these words were uttered by Rabbi 
Amnon of Mayence in the eleventh century. He chose to die that his faith might live. His words teach 
us that every word, every act inscribes itself in the Book of Life. His life teaches that each of us is free 
to choose to believe in the possibility of good even at our darkest hour. 

 

U'nitaneh tokef k'dushat hayom, 'oIH©v ,©�ªs§e ;¤e�«T v®B©,±bU 

ki hu norah v'ayom: U'vo tinasei  t¥G²B¦, IcU :oIḧt±u ẗrIb tUv h�F 

malchutecha, v'yikon b'chesed kisecha, 'W�¤t§x�F s¤x�¤j�C iIF°h±u 'W�¤,Uf�k©n 

v'teisheiv alav be'emet. Emet ki h�F ,¤n¡t /,¤n¡t�C uh�k�g c¥J¥,±u 

atah hu dayan umochi'ach,  '©jh��fInU i²H©s tUv v̈T©t 

v'yodeia va'ed, v'choteiv v'choteim, 'o¥,Ij±u c¥,If±u 's�g²u �g¥sIh±u 

v'sofer umoneh, 'v®bInU r�pIx±u 

v'tizkor kol hanishkachot. :,Ij�F§J°B©v k�F rIF±z¦,±u 

V'tiftach et seifer hazichronot, ',IbIr�f°Z©v r�p�¥x ,¤t j©T�p¦,±u 

umei'eilav yikarei, v'tocham   o©,Ij±u 't¥r̈E°h uh�k¥t¥nU 

yad kol adam bo. /IC ös¨t k�F s³h 

 
Translation: 

Let us proclaim the sacred power of this day;  
it is awesome and full of dread. 
For on this day Your dominion is exalted,  
Your throne established in steadfast love;  
there in truth You reign. 
In truth You are 
Judge and Arbiter, Counsel and Witness.  
You write and You seal,  
You record and recount. 

You remember deeds long forgotten.  
You open the book of our days,  
and what is written there proclaims itself,  
for it bears the signature 
of every human being. 

The great Shofar is sounded,  

the still, small voice is heard;  

the angels,  

gripped by fear and trembling,  

declare in awe: 

This is the Day of Judgment! 

For even the hosts of heaven are 

judged,  

as all who dwell on earth 

stand arrayed before You. 
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'iUn¥,¨j̄h rUP�F oIm oIh�cU 'iUc¥,�F°h v²b¨�©v Jt«r�C 
 :iUt¥r�C°h v̈N�f±u 

B'Rosh haShanah yichateivun, u'vYom tzom Kippur yeichateimun,  

v'chamah yibarei'un. 
   

Mi yichyeh, u'mi yamut. :,Un²h h¦nU 'v®h§j°h h¦n 

Mi v'kitzo, u'mi lo v'kitzo.  :IM¦e�c tO h¦nU 'IM¦e�c h¦n 

Mi ba'eish, u'mi bamayim. :o°h�©N�c h¦nU 'J¥t�c h¦n 

Mi vacherev, u'mi vachayah.  :v²H©j�c h¦nU 'c¤r�¤j�c h¦n 

Mi vara'av, u'mi vatzamah. :ẗn�M�c h¦nU 'c�g̈r�c h¦n 

Mi vra'ash, u'mi vamageifah. :v�p¯D©N�c h¦nU 'J�g�©r�c h¦n 

Mi vachanikah, u'mi viskilah. :v�kh¦e§x�c h¦nU 'v¨eh°b£j�c h¦n 

Mi yanu'ach, u'mi yanua.  :�gU�b²h h¦nU '©jU�b²h h¦n 

Mi yishakeit, u'mi yitareif.  :;¥r̈Y°h h¦nU 'y¥e¨�°h h¦n 

Mi yishaleiv, u'mi yityasar.  :r̈X³h§,°h h¦nU 'u�k¨�°h h¦n 

Mi yei'ani, u'mi yei'aseir. :r¥J�ḡh h¦nU 'h°b�ḡh h¦n 

Mi yishapeil, u'mi yarum. /oUr²h h¦nU 'k�p¨�°h h¦n 

 

 
Translation: 

On Rosh Hashanah it is written, on Yom Kippur it is sealed: 
How many shall pass on; how many shall come to be. 

who shall live and who shall die. 

who shall see ripe age and who shall not.  

who shall perish by fire  and who by water. 

who by sword and who by beast. 

who by hunger and who by thirst. 

who by earthquake and who by plague. 

who by strangling and who by stoning. 

who shall be secure and who shall be driven.  

who shall be tranquil and who shall be troubled.  

who shall be poor and who shall be rich. 

who shall be humbled and who exalted. 

continued 
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u't'shuvah, u't'filah, u'tz'dakah v¨e¨s�mU v�K�p§,U v�cUJ§,U 

ma'avirin et ro'a hagzeirah. /v¨r̄z±D©v �g�«r ,¤t ih¦rh�c�g©n 

 
But repentance (t'shuvah), 

prayer (t'filah), 
and charity (tz'dakah) 

temper judgment's severe decree. 
 

 

 

K'dushah  (Holiness)  

��
 

Kavannah: The K’dushah is composed of verses from the Prophets and the Psalms. The form of the 

prayer is call and response. The custom to rise up on our tip-toes while reciting the first response recalls 

Isaiah’s vision of angels witnessing the fullness of God’s presence, calling “Holy, Holy, Holy.” Reaching 

towards the heavens, we connect the heavens and the earth, filling the spaces between us with holiness.  
 

N’kadeish et shimcha ba’olam, k’sheim o¥J�F 'o�kIg�C W§n¦J ,¤t J¥S©e±b 

shemak’dishim oto bishmei marom, 'oIr̈n h¥n§J�C I,It oh¦Jh¦S§e©N¤J 

kakatuv al yad n’viecha: :W¤th�c±b s³h k�g cU,�F�F 

v’karah zeh el zeh v’amar. :r©n̈t±u v®z k¤t v®z ẗr̈e±u 

We sanctify Your name on earth, even as all things, to the ends of time and space,  
proclaim Your holiness; and in the words of the prophet we say: 

Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai tz’vaot, ',It�c�m ²h±h JIs̈e 'JIs¨e 'JIs¨e 

m’lo chol ha’aretz k’vodo. /IsIc�F .¤¤r̈ẗv k�f tO§n 

Holy, holy, holy is the God of hosts; the fullness of the whole earth is Your glory! 

~ Isaiah 6:3 

Adir adireinu Adonai adoneinu Ubh¯b«s£t ²h±h Ub¥rh¦S©t rh¦S©t 

mah adir shim’cha b’chol ha’aretz! /.¤r̈ẗv	k�f�C W§n¦J rh¦S©t	v¨n 

  Source of our strength, sovereign, how majestic is Your presence in all the earth! 
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Baruch k’vod Adonai mim’komo. /InIe§N¦n ²h±h sIc�F QUr�C 

Blessed is the glory of God in heaven and earth.  

~ Ezekiel 3 

Echad Hu Eloheinu Hu avinu Hu tUv Ubh�c¨t tUv Ubh¥vO¡t tUv s¨j¤t 

mal’keinu Hu moshi’einu v’Hu tUv±u Ub�gh¦JIn tUv Ub�F�k©n 

yash’mieinu b’rachamav l’einei kol chai:  :h¨j	k�F h¯bh�g�k uh¨n£j©r�C Ub�gh¦n§J³h 

You alone are our God and our creator; You are our ruler and our helper; and in Your 
mercy You reveal Yourself in the sight of all the living: 

Ani Adonai E’loheichem! /o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t 

I AM YOUR GOD! 

Yimloch Adonai l’olam, 'o�kIg�k ²h±h QO§n°h 

e’lohayich tzion, l’dor vador.  Hal’lu Yah! /V²hUk�K©v 'r«s²u r«s�k iIH�m Q°°h©vO¡t 

The Eternal shall reign forever; You are our God, O Zion, from generation to generation.  
Halleluyah!  

~ Psalm 146 

L’dor vador nagid god’lecha, 'W��k§s²D sh°D³b rIs²u rIs�k 

ul’neitzach n’tzachim k’dushat’cha nak’dish, 'Jh¦S§e³b W§,¨�ªs§e oh¦j�m±b j��m¯b�kU 

V’shivcha’cha Eloheinu, 'Ubh¥vO¡t 'W£j�c¦J±u 

mipinu lo yamush l’olam va-ed. /s�g²u o�kIg�k JUn²h tO Ubh�P¦n 

To all generations we will make known Your greatness, and to all eternity proclaim Your 
holiness. Your praise, O God, shall never depart from our lips. 

Baruch atah, Adonai, haeil hakadosh. /JIs¨E©v k¥ẗv '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Blessed is the eternal, the holy God. 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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Zochreinu  (Remember Us) 

	�
 

 Zochreinu Adonai Eloheinu bo letovah v�cIy�k  IC  Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h  Ub¥r�f²z

 This day remember us for well-being 

  

Congregation: Amen 
  

 

 
Ufokdeinu livrachah v�f¨r�c�k  Ub¥s§e�pU 

 This day bless us with Your nearness 

  
 

Congregation: Amen 
  

 

 
V’hoshieinu vo l’chayim   oh°H©j�k Ic Ub�gh¦a«Iv±u 

 This day help us to live 

  

Congregation: Amen 

 
~ Chant by Bonia Shur 
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Avodah  (For Purity In Service And Worship) 

�
  

R’tzei, Adonai Eloheinu, b’amcha Yisrael, k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g�C 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v�m§r 

ut’filatam b’ahavah t’kabeil, k�C©e§,v�c£v©t�Cö,�K�p§,U 

ut’hi l’ratzon tamid  sh¦n̈TiIm̈r�kh¦v§,U 

avodat Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�gk¥ẗr§G°h ,©sIc�g 

El karov l’chol korav, 'uh¨t§r«ek�f�kcIr̈e k¥t 

p’nei el avadecha v’choneinu, /Ub̄B̈j±uWh¤s�c�gk¤tv¯b�P 

sh’foch ruchacha aleinu. 'Ubh�k�gW£jUr QIp§J 

V’techezena eineinu b’shuv’cha W�cUJ�CUbh̄bh�gv²bh®z¡j¤,±u 

l’Tzion b’rachamim. /oh¦n£j©r�CiIH�m�k 

Baruch atah, Adonai '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hamachazir Sh’chinato l’Tzion. /iIH�m�k I,²bh�f§J rh°z£j©N©v 
 

Translation: 

Be gracious, O God, to Your people Israel, and receive their prayers with love.  
May the service of Your people Israel be pleasing to You forever. You are near  
to all who seek Your presence. Reveal Yourself to us and have compassion upon us.  
May our eyes see Your return to Zion in mercy. Blessed are You, eternal one,  
who restores Your Shechinah to Zion. 

 

 

Hoda'ah   (Gratitude ) 

��
 

Modim anachnu lach… ///Q�k Ub§j³b£t oh¦sIn 

Baruch atah Adonai, '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hatov shimcha ul’cha na-eh l’hodot. /,IsIv�k v¤t²b W�kU W§n¦a« cIY©v 
 

Translation: 

We are grateful for… 
 

Blessed is Adonai 
In Your Good Name 
we are pleased to 

express our thanks 

Interpretation: 

Our mouths filled with song, 
Our tongues overflowing with joy 
We bless the Source of life 
And so we are blessed. 

 ~ Marcia Falk 
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Sim Shalom  (Peace ) ��
 

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x�¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

 Bar’cheinu avinu, kulanu k’echad s¨j¤t�F Ub��K�F 'Ubh��c̈t 'Ub��f§r�C 

 b’or panecha Wh�®b�P rIt�C 

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x�¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

 v’tov b’einecha l’vareich Q¥r�c�k Wh®bh�g�C cIy±u 

 et amcha Yisrael  k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ,¤t 

 b’chol eit uv’chol  k�f�cU ,�g k�f�C 

 sha’ah bish’lomecha. /W¤nIk§J�C v�g̈J 

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x�¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

 B’seifer chayim b’rachah v’shalom  'oIk¨J±u 'v�f¨r�C 'oh°H©j r�p�¥x�C 

 ufarnasa tovah nizacheir r�f²Z°b 'v�cIy v̈x²b§r�pU 

 venikateiv l’fanecha, 'Wh�®b�p�k c¥,�F°b±u 

 anachnu v’chol amcha W§N�g k�f±u Ub§j�³b£t 

 beit Yisrael l’chayim oh°H©j�k 'k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C 

 l’chayim tovim ulshalom.  /oIk̈J�kU oh�cIy oh°H©j�k 

 tovim ulshalom. /oIk̈J�kU oh�cIy 

Congregation: Baruch atah Adonai,  '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C 

 oseh hashalom /oIk̈�©v v¥GIg 

 
 
~ Melody by Bonia Shur, commissioned by CRC  
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Translation: 

Grant peace and happiness, blessing and mercy to all Israel and all the world.  
Bless us, our God, all of us together, with the light of Your presence,  
for in the light of Your presence we have found a teaching of life,  
the love of mercy, the law of justice, and the way of peace:  
for it is ever Your will that Your people Israel be blessed with peace. 

Teach us, O God, to labor for righteousness,  
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, blessing, and peace. 

Blessed is Adonai, the Source of Peace. 

 

 
 

Silent Meditation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yih'yu L'ratzon  (Acceptance of Prayer) 

Oseh Shalom  (Peace) 

���
�1

 

 Yih’yu l’ratson imrei fi  h�p h¥r§n¦t iIm̈r�k Uh§v°h 

 v’hegyon libi l’fanecha, 'Wh®b�p�k h�C�k iIh±d¤v±u 

 

Adonai, tsuri v’goali.     /h�k£tId±u h¦rUm ²h±h 

Congregation: Oseh shalom bimromav, 'uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨a« v«¤a«g 

 hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu 'Ubh�k�g oIk̈a« v«¤a�g³h tUv 

 v’al kol Yisrael, v’imru: Amen /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u k¥ẗr«§a°h k�F k�g±u 

 

May the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my heart,  
be acceptable to You, O God, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens let peace descend on us,  
on all Israel and all the world. Amen. 
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�� �����
Seder Kriyat HaTorah 

 

Torah Service 

 

 

PLEASE RISE 

 

 

 

THE ARK IS OPENED 

 
When the Ark journeyed, Moses would say, “Arise Godliness, let the enemies of Goodness scatter:  

May those who hate flee from the Source.” 

~ Numbers 10:35 

 

 

Avinu Malkeinu   

��
 

Kavannah. “Our Father our King” reaches toward the delicate balance between the intimate God and 

the distant awesome God. This English translation offers an additional aspect of the more intimate and 

personal imagining of God by including a call not only to the traditional “father”, but to the image of 

God as a “gentle mother” as well. This expression reflects our belief that only by celebrating both the 

feminine and the masculine sides of each of us, our whole selves, can we help bring the world closer to 

peace.  

The original prayer dates back to the time of Rabbi Akiva’s prayer to end a drought. The formula was 

so effective, others added their own petitions and the prayer continued to grow. In the Sephardic 

version of Salonika there are 53 petitions. We hope that, if we pray from our hearts, it will be as 

effective today. We invite you to add your own verses to this prayer that has inspired our people for 

generations. 
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Avinu Malkeinu, sh'ma koleinu /Ub��kIe g©n§J Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t

Avinu Malkeinu hear our voice.  
Gentle Mother are You listening? 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chatanu l'fanecha /Wh®b�p�k Ubẗÿj Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Avinu Malkeinu we have sinned against You. 
We have hurt each other, hurt ourselves. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleinu Ubh�k�g k«n£j Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t 

V'al olaleinu v'tapeinu /Ub�P©y±u Ubh�k�kIg k�g±u 

Avinu Malkeinu have compassion on us and on our children 
Hold us in Your loving arms and we will be gentle with our children. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih dever r�c¤S v�K�F Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

V'cherev v'ra'av mei'aleinu /Ubh�k�g¥n c�g̈r±u c¤r¤j±u 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to sickness, war, and famine 
Teach us that we must heal and feed and make peace. 
 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Kaleih kol tzar u'mastin mei'aleinu. /Ubh��k�g¥n ih¦¦y§G©nU r�m k�F v�K�F 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to all oppression. 
As long as one person is enslaved, no one is free. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Kotveinu b'seifer chayim tovim. /oh�cIy oh°H©j r�p�¥x�C  Ub��c§,�F 

Avinu Malkeinu inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life. 
May our eyes be open to see that the good far outweighs the evil in our world. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Chadeish aleinu shanah tovah. /v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh��k�g J¥S©j 

Avinu Malkeinu let the new year be a good year for us. 
Gentle Mother, may it be a good year for all people. 

 

 
continued 
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Avinu Malkeinu,  !Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Harem keren Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h i¤r�¥¤e o¥r̈v 

Avinu Malkeinu give strength to Your people Israel. 
May we learn to temper strength with kindness. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,Chaneinu va'aneinu Ub�¯b�g³u Ub�¯B̈j Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Ki ein banu ma'asim oh¦G�g©n Ub��C ih¥t h�F 

Aseih imanu tz'dakah   v¨e¨s�m Ub̈N�g v¥G�g 

vachesed v'hoshi'einu. /Ub��gh¦JIv±u s¤x¤j²u 

Avinu Malkeinu be gracious and answer us, for we have little merit.  
Treat us generously and with kindness, and be our help. 

 

 

 

THE TORAH IS TAKEN FROM THE ARK 

 

 

 

Sh’ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheinu,    'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'k¥ẗr§G°h g©n§J 

Adonai Echad! :s¨j¤t ²h±h 

Hear, O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai is one. 

 

Echad Eloheinu, gadol Adoneinu,   'Ub̄bIs£t kIs²D Ubh¥vO¡t s¨j¤t 

kadosh sh’mo. /In§J JIs¨e 

Our God is one; great is our God, holy and awesome is thy name. 

 
 

 

Hakafot  (Rejoicing with the Torah) 

��
  

 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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Blessing Before the Torah Reading 
 

Bar’chu et Adonai Ham’vorach: :Q̈r«c§N©v ²h±h ,¤t Uf§r�C 
 

Bless the Holy One of blessing. 

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed :s�g²u o�kIg�k Q̈r«c§N©v ²h±h QUr�C 
 

Bless the Holy One forever blessing. 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, asher bachar banu  Ub�C r©©j�C r¤J£t 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n 

mikol [or: im kol] ha’amim,  'oh¦N�g̈v k�F¦n 

v’natan lanu et Torato. :I,¨rIT ,¤t Ub�k i©,²b±u 

Baruch atah Adonai, notein haTorah. :v¨rIT©v i¥,Ib '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 
 

Holy One of blessing. Your presence fills creation. You called us from all the peoples  
and gave us Your Torah. Holy One of blessing. You give us Torah. 

 
 

Torah Reading 1  (Genesis 21 - Hagar and Ishmael) 

 

r©v©T³u  �c :r�C¦S r¤J£t�F v¨r«¨a�k v²Iv±h «a�g³H³u r̈n̈t r¤J£t�F v¨r«¨a	,¤t s©e�P v²Ivh³u  �t 

ẗr§e°H³u  �d :oh¦vO¡t I,«t r�C¦S	r¤J£t s�gIN�k uh²bªe±z�k i�C öv¨r�c©t�k v¨r«¨a s�k¥T³u 

o¨v¨r�c©t k¨n²H³u  �s :ëj�m°h v¨r«¨a IK	v¨s�k²h	r¤J£t Ik	s�kIB©v Ib�C	o¤J	,¤t o¨v¨r�c©t 

öv¨r�c©t±u  �v ]hahnj[ :oh¦vO¡t I,«t v²U�m r¤J£t�F oh¦n²h ,³b«n§J	i�C Ib�C e¨j�m°h	,¤t 

oh¦vO¡t h�k v«¨a�g e«j�m v¨r«¨a r¤nt«T³u  �u :Ib�C e¨j�m°h ,¥t Ik s�k²U¦v�C v²b̈J ,©t§n	i�C 

h¦T§s�k²h	h�F v¨r«¨a oh°b�c v¨eh°bh¥v o¨v¨r�c©t�k k�K¦n h¦n r¤nt«T³u  �z :h�k	e©j�m°h �g¥n«�©v	k�F 

k¥n²D¦v oIh�C kIs²d v¤T§J¦n o¨v¨r�c©t «a�g³H³u k©n²D°H³u s�k®H©v k©S±d°H³u  �j :uh²bªe±z�k i�c 

�h :e¥j�m§n o¨v¨r�c©t�k v¨s�k²h	r¤J£t ,h¦r�m¦N©v r²d¨v	i�C	,¤t v¨r«¨a t¤r¥T³u  �y :e¨j�m°h	,¤t 

,t«Z©v v¨n̈ẗv	i�C J©rh°h tO h�F V²b�C	,¤t±u ,t«Z©v v¨n̈ẗv J¥r²D o¨v¨r�c©t�k r¤nt«T³u 

�ch :Ib�C ,«sIt k�g öv¨r�c©t h¯bh�g�C s«t§n r�c¨S©v g©r̄H³u  �th :ëj�m°h	o�g h°b�C	o�g 

v¨n̈ẗv	i�C	,¤t o³d±u  �dh :g©r²z W�k t¥r̈E°h e¨j�m°h�c h�F V�k«e�C g©n§J v¨r«¨a Wh�k¥t r©nt«T 

continued 
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o°h©n ,©n¥j±u o¤j�k	j©E°H³u r¤e«C�C | öv¨r�c©t o�F§J³H³u  �sh :tUv W�g§r³z h�F UB¤nh«¦a£t hId�k 

r¥t�C r�C§s¦n�C g©,¥T³u Q�k¥T³u ¨v¤j�K©J±h³u s�k®H©v	,¤t±u V¨n�f¦J	k�g o«¨a r²d¨v	k¤t i¥T°H³u 

�zy :o¦jh¦¬©v s©j©t ,©j©T s�k®H©v	,¤t Q�k§J©T³u ,¤n¥j©v	i¦n o°h©N©v Uk�f°H³u  �uy :g�c¨J 

s�k²H©v ,In�C v¤t§r¤t	k©t v¨r§n̈t h�F ,¤J¤e h¯u£j©y§n�F e¥j§r©v s®d®B¦n V�k c¤J¥T³u Q�k¥T³u 

ẗr§e°H³u r�g³B©v kIe	,¤t oh¦vO¡t g©n§J°H³u  �zh :±L�c¥T³u V�k«e	,¤t ẗ¬¦T³u s®d®B¦n c¤J¥T³u 

g©n̈J	h�F h¦t§rh¦T	k©t r²d¨v Q�K	v©n V�k r¤nt«H³u o°h©n̈�©v	i¦n r²d¨v	k¤t | oh¦vO¡t Q©t�k©n 

h¦eh°z£j©v±u r�g³B©v	,¤t h¦t«§a h¦nUe  �jh :öJ	tUv r¤J£t�C r�g³B©v kIe	k¤t oh¦vO¡t 

r¥t�C t¤r¥T³u ¨vh®bh�g	,¤t oh¦vO¡t j©e�p°H³u  �yh :UB¤nh«¦a£t kIs²D hId�k	h�F IC Q¥s²h	,¤t 

r�g³B©v	,¤t oh¦vO¡t h¦v±h³u  �f :r�g²B©v	,¤t §e§J©T³u o°h©n ,¤n¥j©v	,¤t t�K©n§T³u Q�k¥T³u o°h¨n 

IN¦t Ik	j©E¦T³u ïrt�P r�C§s¦n�C c¤J¯H³u  �tf :,̈�©e v�c«r h¦v±h³u r�C§s¦N�C c¤J¯H³u k¨S±d°H³u 

k«fh�pU Q�k¤nh�c£t r¤nt«H³u tu¦v©v ,�g�C h¦v±h³u  �cf ]haa[   p   :o°h¨r�m¦n .¤r¤t¥n v¨�¦t 

v¨T�g±u  �df :v«¤a«g v̈T©t	r¤J£t k«f�C W§N�g oh¦vO¡t r«nt�k öv¨r�c©t	k¤t It�c�m	r«©a 

W§N�g h¦,h«¦a�g	r¤J£t s¤x¤j�F h¦S�f®b�kU h°bh°b�kU h�k r«e§J¦T	o¦t v²B¥v oh¦vOt�c h�K v�g�c̈�¦v 

�vf :�g�c¨�¦t h�f«b̈t o¨v¨r�c©t r¤nt«H³u  �sf :V�C v¨T§r³D	r¤J£t .¤r̈ẗv	o�g±u h¦s¨N�g v«¤a�g©T 

�uf :Q�k¤nh�c£t h¥s�c�g Uk±z²D r¤J£t o°h©N©v r¥t�C ,Is«t	k�g Q�k¤nh�c£t	,¤t öv¨r�c©t ©j�fIv±u 

o³d±u h�K ¨T§s³D¦v	tO v¨T©t	o³d±u v®Z©v r�c¨S©v	,¤t v«¨a�g h¦n h¦T�g©s²h tO Q�k¤nh�c£t r¤nt«H³u 

Q�k¤nh�c£t�k i¥T°H³u r̈e�cU it«m o¨v¨r�c©t j©E°H³u  �zf :oIH©v h¦T�k�C h¦T�g©n̈J tO h�f«b̈t 

�yf :i¤v§S�c�k it«M©v ,«a�c�F g�c¤J	,¤t öv¨r�c©t c�M³H³u  �jf :,h¦r�C o¤vh¯b§J U,§r�f°H³u 

�k :v²b̈S�c�k ¨T�c�M¦v r¤J£t v�K¥ẗv ,«a�c�F g�c¤J v²B¥v v¨n o¨v¨r�c©t	k¤t Q�k¤nh�c£t r¤nt«H³u 

h¦T§r�p¨j h�F v¨s�g�k h�K	v®h§v¦T rUc�g�C h¦s²H¦n j©E¦T ,«a�c�F g�c¤J	,¤t h�F r¤nt«H³u 

Ug�C§J°b öJ h�F g�c¨J r¥t�C tUv©v oIe¨N�k ẗr̈e i�F	k�g  �tk :,t«Z©v r¥t�C©v	,¤t 

UcªJ²H³u It�c�m	r«©a k«fh�pU Q�k¤nh�c£t o¨e²H³u g�c¨J r¥t�c�C ,h¦r�c U,§r�f°H³u  �ck :o¤vh¯b§J 

:o�kIg k¥t v²Iv±h o¥J�C öJ	ẗr§e°H³u g�c̈J r¥t�c�C k¤J¥t g©Y°H³u  �dk :oh¦T§J�k�P .¤r¤t	k¤t 

 p   :oh�C©r oh¦n²h oh¦T§J�k�P .¤r¤t�C öv¨r�c©t r²d²H³u  �sk 

 

Genesis 21. 1. And Adonai visited Sarah as God had said, and Adonai did to Sarah as God had spoken. 

2. For Sarah conceived, and bore Abraham a son in his old age, at the set time of which God had 

spoken to him. 3. And Abraham called the name of his son who was born to him, whom Sarah bore 

to him, Isaac. 4. And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac being eight days old, as God had com-

manded him. 5. And Abraham was a hundred years old, when his son Isaac was born to him. 6. And 

Sarah said, God has made me laugh, so that all who hear will laugh with me. 7. And she said, Who 
would have said to Abraham, that Sarah should suckle children? For I have born him a son in his old 

age. 8. And the child grew, and was weaned; and Abraham made a great feast the same day that 

Isaac was weaned.  
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9. And Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom she had born to Abraham, mocking. 10. And 
she said to Abraham, Cast out this slave and her son; for the son of this slave shall not be heir with 

my son, with Isaac. 11. And the thing was very grievous in Abraham’s sight because of his son.  

12. And God said to Abraham, Let it not be grievous in your sight because of the lad, and because  
of your slave; in all that Sarah has said to you, listen to her voice; for in Isaac shall your seed be 

called. 13. And also of the son of the slave will I make a nation, because he is your seed. 14. And 
Abraham rose up early in the morning, and took bread, and a bottle of water, and gave it to Hagar, 
putting it on her shoulder, and the child, and sent her away; and she departed, and wandered in the 
wilderness of Beersheba. 

15. And the water was spent in the bottle, and she cast the child under one of the shrubs. 16. And she 
went, and sat down opposite him a good way off, as it were a bowshot; for she said, Let me not see 

the death of the child. And she sat opposite him, and lifted up her voice, and wept. 17. And God 
heard the voice of the lad; and the angel of God called to Hagar from heaven, and said to her, What 

ails you, Hagar? Fear not; for God has heard the voice of the lad where he is. 18. Arise, lift up the 

lad, and hold him in your hand; for I will make him a great nation. 19. And God opened her eyes, 
and she saw a well of water; and she went, and filled the bottle with water, and gave the lad to 

drink. 20. And God was with the lad; and he grew, and lived in the wilderness, and became an 

archer. 21. And he lived in the wilderness of Paran; and his mother took for him a wife from the land 
of Egypt. 

22. And it came to pass at that time, that Abimelech and Pikol the chief captain of his army spoke to 
Abraham, saying, God is with you in all that you do; 23. Now therefore swear to me here by God 
that you will not deal falsely with me, nor with my son, nor with my grandson; but according to 
the kindness that I have done to you, you shall do to me, and to the land where you have sojourned. 

24. And Abraham said, I will swear. 25. And Abraham reproved Abimelech because of a well of 

water, which Abimelech’s servants had violently taken away. 26. And Abimelech said, I do not 

know who has done this thing; nor did you tell me, nor have I heard of it, until today. 27. And 
Abraham took sheep and oxen, and gave them to Abimelech; and both of them made a covenant. 

28. And Abraham set seven ewe lambs of the flock by themselves. 29. And Abimelech said to 

Abraham, What do these seven ewe lambs mean which you have set by themselves? 30. And he said, 
These seven ewe lambs shall you take from my hand, that they may be a witness to me, that I have 

dug this well. 31. Therefore he called that place Beersheba; because there they swore both of them. 

32. Thus they made a covenant at Beersheba; then Abimelech rose up, and Pikol the chief captain of 

his army, and they returned to the land of the Philistines. 33. And Abraham planted a grove in 

Beersheba, and called there on the name of Adonai, the everlasting God. 34. And Abraham 
sojourned in the Philistines’ land many days.  
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Torah Reading 2  (Genesis 22 - The Binding of Isaac) 

 

o¨v¨r�c©t uh�k¥t r¤nt«H³u öv¨r�c©t	,¤t v¨X°b oh¦vO¡ẗv±u v�K¥ẗv oh¦r�c§S©v r©j©t h¦v±h³u  �t 

e¨j�m°h	,¤t ¨T�c©v¨t	r¤J£t W§sh¦j±h	,¤t W±b�C	,¤t t²b	j©e r¤nt«H³u  �c :h°b̄B¦v r¤nt«H³u 

:Wh�k¥t r©n«t r¤J£t oh¦r̈v¤v s©j©t k�g v�k«g�k öJ Uv�k�g©v±u v²H¦r«N©v .¤r¤t	k¤t W�k	Q�k±u 

e¨j�m°h ,¥t±u IT¦t uh¨r�g±b h̄b§J	,¤t j©E°H³u Ir«n£j	,¤t J«c£j³H³u r¤e«C�C öv¨r�c©t o�F§J³H³u  �d 

oIH�C  �s :oh¦vO¡ẗv Ik	r©n̈t	r¤J£t oIëN©v	k¤t Q�k¯H³u öe²H³u v�k«g h�m�g g©E�c±h³u Ib�C 

o¨v¨r�c©t r¤nt«H³u  �v :e«j¨r¥n oIëN©v	,¤t t§r³H³u uh²bh�g	,¤t öv¨r�c©t ẗ¬°H³u h¦Jh�k§�©v 

v�cUJ²b±u v®u£j©T§J°b±u v«F	s�g v�f�k¯b r�g³B©v±u h°b£t³u rIn£j©v	o�g v«P o�f�k	Uc§J uh¨r�g±b	k¤t 

Is²h�C j©E°H³u Ib�C e¨j�m°h	k�g o«¤a²H³u v�k«g̈v h�m�g	,¤t öv¨r�c©t j©E°H³u  �u :o�fh�k£t 

uh�c¨t o¨v¨r�c©t	k¤t e¨j�m°h r¤nt«H³u  �z :üS§j³h o¤vh¯b§J Uf�k¯H³u ,�k�f£t©N©v	,¤t±u J¥ẗv	,¤t 

�j :v�k«g�k v¤¬©v v¯H©t±u oh�m�g̈v±u J¥ẗv v¯B¦v r¤nt«H³u h°b�c h°B®B¦v r¤nt«H³u h�c¨t r¤nt«H³u 

Ut«c²H³u  �y :u¨S§j³h o¤vh¯b§J Uf�k¯H³u h°b�C v�k«g�k v¤¬©v IK	v¤t§r°h oh¦vO¡t öv¨r�c©t r¤nt«H³u 

Q«r�g³H³u ©j�C±z¦N©v	,¤t o¨v¨r�c©t öJ i�c°H³u oh¦vO¡ẗv Ik	r©n̈t r¤J£t oIëN©v	k¤t 

�h :oh�m�g�k k�g©N¦n ©j�C±z¦N©v	k�g I,«t o«¤a²H³u Ib�C e¨j�m°h	,¤t s«e�g³H³u oh�m�g̈v	,¤t 

uh�k¥t ẗr§e°H³u  �th :Ib�C	,¤t y«j§J�k ,�k�f£t©N©v	,¤t j©E°H³u Is²h	,¤t öv¨r�c©t j�k§J°H³u 

r¤nt«H³u  �ch :h°b̄B¦v r¤nt«H³u o¨v¨r�c©t | öv¨r�c©t r¤nt«H³u o°h©n̈�©v	i¦n v²Iv±h Q©t�k©n 

oh¦vO¡t t¥r±h	h�F h¦T�g©s²h v¨T�g | h�F v¨nUt§n Ik «a�g©T	k©t±u r�g³B©v	k¤t W§s²h j�k§J¦T	k©t 

t§r³H³u uh²bh�g	,¤t o¨v¨r�c©t ẗ¬°H³u  �dh :h°B¤N¦n W§sh¦j±h	,¤t W±b�C	,¤t ¨T�f«©a¨j tO±u v¨T©t 

v�k«g�k Uv�k�g³H³u k°h©ẗv	,¤t j©E°H³u o¨v¨r�c©t Q�k¯H³u uh²b§r©e�C Q�c§X�C z©j¡t®b r©j©t k°h©t	v¯B¦v±u 

oIH©v r¥n̈t̄h r¤J£t v¤t§r°h | v²Iv±h tUv©v oIe¨N©v	o¥J öv¨r�c©t ẗr§e°H³u  �sh :Ib�C ,©j©T 

�zy :o°h¨n̈�©v	i¦n ,h°b¥J o¨v¨r�c©t	k¤t v²Iv±h Q©t�k©n ẗr§e°H³u  �uy :v¤ẗr̄h v²Iv±h r©v�C 

¨T�f«©a¨j tO±u v®Z©v r�c̈S©v	,¤t ¨,h«¦a�g r¤J£t i�g³h h�F v²Iv±h	oªt±b h¦T�g�C§J°b h�C r¤nt«H³u 

h�c�fIf�F W�g§r³z	,¤t v�C§r©t v�C§r©v±u W�f¤r�c£t Q¥r�c	h�F  �zh :W¤sh¦j±h	,¤t W±b�C	,¤t 

Uf£r�C§,¦v±u  �jh :uh�c±h«t r�g©J ,¥t W�g§r³z J©r°h±u o²H©v ,�p«§a	k�g r¤J£t kIj�f±u o°h©n̈�©v 

uh¨r�g±b	k¤t o¨v¨r�c©t c̈J²H³u  �yh :h�k«e�C ¨T�g©n̈J r¤J£t c¤e�g .¤r̈ẗv h¯hID k«F W�g§r³z�c 

f ]rhypn[   p   :g�c¨J r¥t�c�C öv¨r�c©t c¤J¯H³u g�c̈J r¥t�C	k¤t u¨S§j³h Uf�k¯H³u Unªe²H³u 

oh°b�C tu¦v	o³d v�F�k¦n v¨s�k²h v¯B¦v r«nt�k öv¨r�c©t�k s³D´H³u v�K¥ẗv oh¦r�c§S©v h¥r£j©t h¦v±h³u 

�cf :ör£t h�c£t k¥tUn§e	,¤t±u uh¦j¨t zUC	,¤t±u Ir«f�C .Ug	,¤t  �tf :Wh¦j¨t rIj²b�k 

s�k²h k¥tU,�cU  �df :k¥tU,�C ,¥t±u ;�k§s°h	,¤t±u J¨S�k�P	,¤t±u Iz£j	,¤t±u s«¤a�F	,¤t±u 

V¨n§JU IJ±d�kh�pU  �sf :öv¨r�c©t h¦j£t rIj²b�k v�F�k¦n v¨s�k²h v�K¥t v²b«n§J v¨e�c¦r	,¤t 

 :v�f�g©n	,¤t±u J©j©T	,¤t±u o©j³D	,¤t±u j�c¤y	,¤t tu¦v	o³D s�k¥T³u v¨nUt§r 
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Genesis 22. 1. And it came to pass after these things, that God tested Abraham, and said to him, 

Abraham; and God said, Behold, here I am. 2. And God said, Take now your son, your only son 

Isaac, whom you love, and go to the land of Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt offering upon 

one of the mountains which I will tell you. 3. And Abraham rose up early in the morning, and sad-
dled his ass, and took two of his young men with him, and Isaac his son, and broke the wood for the 
burnt offering, and rose up, and went to the place of which God had told him. 

4. Then on the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw the place far away. 5. And Abraham 
said to his young men, Stay here with the ass; and I and the lad will go yonder and worship, and 

come back to you. 6. And Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering, and laid it upon Isaac his 

son; and he took the fire in his hand, and a knife; and they went both of them together. 7. And Isaac 

spoke to Abraham his father, and said, My father; and he said, Here am I, my son. And he said, 

Behold the fire and the wood; but where is the lamb for a burnt offering? 8. And Abraham said, God 
will provide a lamb for a burnt offering, my son; so they went both of them together.  

9. And they came to the place which God had told him; and Abraham built an altar there, and laid 

the wood in order, and bound Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar upon the wood. 10. And 

Abraham stretched out his hand, and took the knife to slay his son. 11. And the angel of Adonai 

called to him from heaven, and said, Abraham, Abraham; and he said, Here am I. 12. And he said, 
Lay not your hand upon the lad, nor do anything to him; for now I know that you fear God, seeing 

that you did not withheld your son, your only son from me. 13. And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and 

looked, and behold behind him a ram caught in a thicket by his horns; and Abraham went and took 

the ram, and offered him up for a burnt offering in place of his son. 14. And Abraham called the 

name of that place Adonai-Yireh; as it is said to this day, In the Mount of Adonai it shall be seen. 

15. And the angel of Adonai called to Abraham from heaven the second time, 16. And said, By myself 
have I sworn, said Adonai, for because you have done this thing, and have not withhold your son, 

your only son; 17. That in blessing I will bless you, and in multiplying I will multiply your seed as 
the stars of the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore; and your seed shall possess the 

gate of his enemies; 18. And in your seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed; because you 

have obeyed my voice.  

19. So Abraham returned to his young men, and they rose up and went together to Beersheba; and 

Abraham lived at Beersheba. 20. And it came to pass after these things, that it was told Abraham, 

saying, Behold, Milcah, she has also born children to your brother Nahor; 21. Huz his firstborn, and 

Buz his brother, and Kemuel the father of Aram, 22. And Kesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and 

Jidlaph, and Bethuel. 23. And Bethuel fathered Rebekah; these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, 

Abraham’s brother. 24. And his concubine, whose name was Reumah, she bore also Tebah, and 
Gaham, and Thahash, and Maachah. 
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Blessing Following the Torah Reading 
 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n 

asher natan lanu Torat emet, ',¤n¡t ,©rIT Ub��k i©,�²b r¤J£t 

v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu. :Ub��fI,�C g©y²b o�kIg h¯H©j±u 

Baruch atah Adonai, notein haTorah. :v¨rIT©v i¥,Ib '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 
 

Holy One of blessing, Your presence fills creation. You gave us the Torah of truth  
and planted within us eternal life. Holy One of blessing, You give us Torah. 

 

 

Mi Shebeirach  (Healing Prayer) 

�1�
        

Mi shebeirach avoteinu Ubh¥,Ic£t Q©r�C¤a« h¦n 

M’kor habrachah l’imoteinu. Ub¥,IN¦t�k v�f¨r�C©v rIe§n 

May the source of strength 

Who blessed the ones before us, 

Help us find the courage 

To make our lives a blessing, 

And let us say, Amen 

 

 

Mi shebeirach imoteinu Ub¥,IN¦t Q©r�C¤a« h¦n 

M’kor habrachah la’avoteinu. Ubh¥,Ic£t�k v�f¨r�C©v rIe§n 

Bless those in need of healing 

With refua sheleima, 

The renewal of body, 

The renewal of spirit, 

And let us say, Amen. 
~ Debbie Friedman 

 

Baruch atah Adonai, rofeh hacholim. /oh�kIj©v t�pIr ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 
 

Blessed is God, healer of the sick. 

 

El na r’fa na lah. V�k t²b t�p§r t²b k¥t 
 

Please God, heal her now. (The perfect prayer of Moses praying for his sister, Miriam.) 

~ Numbers 12:13 
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Translation of the traditional Healing Prayer: 
May the One who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
and our mothers Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah,  
bless this holy congregation and all who are with them. 
May God bless those who form synagogues for prayer, 
and those who come to pray, 
May God bless those who give the lamps for lighting, 
the wine for Kiddush and Havdalah, bread for travelers, 
and tzedakah to the poor,  
and all who occupy themselves with the needs of others. 
May the Holy One bless them and remove from them all sickness, 
heal their bodies, their spirits,  
and send blessing and prosperity to all the works of their hands 
as well as to all Israel, their brothers and sisters [and to all creation] 
and let them say, “Amen”. 

 

 

Blessing Before the Haftarah Reading  
 

Baruch atah Adonai   ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher bachar binvi’im tovim, v’ratzah v�m¨r±u 'oh�cIy oh¦th�c±b�C r©j�C r¤J£t 

v’divreihem hane-emarim be-emet. ',¤n¡t�C oh¦r̈n¡t®B©v o¤vh¥r�c¦s�c 

Baruch atah Adonai, habocher baTorah v¨rIT�C r¥jIC©v '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

uv’Moshe avdo, uv’Yisraeil amo,  'IN�g k¥ẗr§G°h�cU 'IS�c�g v¤J«n�cU 

uvinvi-ei ha-emet vatzedek. /e¤¤s�m²u ,¤n¡ẗv h¥th�c±b�cU 

 
Translation: 

Praised be You, O God, Ruler of the Universe, who has chosen good prophets and has been 
pleased with their faithful and truthful words. Praised be You, O God, who has singled out 
the Torah, Moses as Your servant, Israel as Your people, and prophets  
of truth and righteousness. 
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Haftarah Reading 1  (I Samuel 1:1 - 2:10) 
 

Kavannah: The Rabbis assigned a section from the Books of the Prophets to be read after each week’s 

Torah portion. Although the time of the Prophets is centuries later, there is always some connection 

between their message and what is read in the Torah. The root of the word haftarah means “to 

complete”, therefore this is the conclusion of the day’s scriptural readings. 

o¨j«r±h	i�C v²b̈e�k¤t In§JU o°h¨r�p¤t r©v¥n oh�pIm o°h©,¨n̈r̈v	i¦n s¨j¤t Jh¦t h¦v±h³u  t 

o¥J±u v²B©j ,©j©t o¥J oh¦J²b h¥T§J Ik±u  c :h¦,¨r�p¤t ;Um	i�c Uj«T	i�C tUvh�k¡t	i�C 

tUv©v Jh¦ẗv v�k�g±u  d :oh¦s�k±h ih¥t v²B©j�kU oh¦s�k±h v²B°b�p�k h¦v±h³u v²B°b�P ,h°b¥�©v 

h¯b§J öJ±u vO¦J�C ,It�c�m v²u«vh�k ©j«C±z�k±u ,I£j©T§J¦v�k v¨nh¦n²h | oh¦n²H¦n Irh�g¥n 

v²B°b�p�k i©,²b±u v²b̈e�k¤t j�C±z°H³u oIH©v h¦v±h³u  s :v²u«vh�k oh°b£v«F ẍj±b�pU h°b�p̈j h�k�g	h¯b�c 

v²B©j	,¤t h�F o°h�P©t ,©j©t v²b̈n i¥T°h v²B©j�kU  v :,Ib̈n ̈vh¤,Ib�cU ̈vh®b�C	k�f�kU IT§J¦t 

r³d¨x	h�F V¨n�g§r©v rUc�g�C x�g�F	o³D V¨,¨r�m v¨T©x�g�f±u  u :V̈n§j©r r³d¨x v²u«vh³u c¥v¨t 

v²B¤x�g�f©T i�F v²u«v±h ,h�c�C V̈,O�g h¥S¦n v²b̈J�c v²b̈J v«¤a�g³h i�f±u  z :V¨n§j©r s�g�C v²u«v±h 

tO v¤n�k±u h�F�c¦, v¤n�k v²B©j V̈Jh¦t v²b̈e�k¤t V�k r¤nt«H³u  j :k�ft«, tO±u v�F�c¦T³u 

v²B©j öe¨T³u  y :oh°b�C v̈r«¨a�g¥n Q�k cIy h�f«b̈t tIk£v Q�c�c�k g©r̄h v¤n�k±u h�k�ft«, 

k�fh¥v ,³zUz§n	k�g t¥X�F©v	k�g c¥Jh i¥v«F©v h�k�g±u v«,¨J h¥r£j©t±u vO¦J�c v�k�f¨t h¥r£j©t 

r¤s®b r«S¦T³u  th :v�F�c¦, v«f�cU v²u«v±h	k�g k�K�P§,¦T³u J�p²b ,©r̈n th¦v±u  h :v²u«v±h 

j�F§J¦,	tO±u h°b©T§r�f±zU W¤,¨n£t h°b�g�C | v¤t§r¦, v«ẗr	o¦t ,It�c�m v²u«v±h r©nt«T³u 

v¨rInU uh²H©j h¥n±h	k�F v²u«vh�k uh¦T©,±bU oh¦J²b£t g©r®z W§,¨n£t�k v¨T©,²b±u W¤,¨n£t	,¤t 

r¥n«J h�k�g±u v²u«v±h h¯b�p�k k�K�P§,¦v�k v¨,�C§r¦v h�F v²h¨v±u  ch :IJt«r	k�g v�k�g³h	tO 

�g¥n̈�°h tO V�kIe±u ,Ig²B ¨vh¤,�p«§a e©r V�C�k	k�g ,¤r�C©s§n th¦v v²B©j±u  dh :̈vh�P	,¤t 

Q̄bh¯h	,¤t h¦rh¦x¨v ih¦r�F©T§J¦T h©,¨n	s�g h�k�g ¨vh�k¥t r¤nt«H³u  sh :v̈r«F¦J�k h�k�g ¨v�c§J§j³H³u 

tO r�f¥J±u i°h³h±u h�f«b̈t ©jUr	,©J§e v¨�¦t h°b«s£t tO r¤nt«T³u v²B©j i�g©T³u  uy :Q°h�k�g¥n 

k�g²H�k�C	,�C h̄b�p�k W§,¨n£t	,¤t i¥T¦T	k©t  zy :v²u«v±h h¯b�p�k h¦J�p³b	,¤t Q«P§J¤t²u h¦,h¦,¨J 

h¥vOt̄u oIk̈J�k h�f�k r¤nt«H³u h�k�g i�g³H³u  zh :v²B¥v	s�g h¦T§r�C¦S h¦x�g�f±u h¦jh«¦a c«r¥n h�F 

i¥j W§,¨j�p¦J t�m§n¦T r¤nt«T³u  jh :IN�g¥n §T�k©ẗJ r¤J£t Q¥,�k¥J	,¤t i¥T°h k¥ẗr«§a°h 

r¤e«C�c Un�F§J³H³u  yh :sIg V�k	Uḧv	tO ¨vh®b�pU k�ft«T³u V�F§r©s�k v¨�¦ẗv Q�k¥T³u Wh®bh�g�C 

v²B©j	,¤t v²b̈e�k¤t g©s¯H³u v¨,¨n̈r̈v ö,h�C	k¤t Ut«c²H³u UcªJ²H³u v²u«v±h h¯b�p�k Uu£j©T§J°H³u 

ẗr§e¦T³u i�C s�k¥T³u v²B©j r©v©T³u oh¦n²H©v ,Ipªe§,�k h¦v±h³u  f :v²u«v±h ¨v¤r�F±z°H³u IT§J¦t 

©j«C±z�k I,h�C	k�f±u v²b̈e�k¤t Jh¦ẗv k�g³H³u  tf :uh¦T�k¦t§J v²u«v±h¥n h�F k¥tUn§J In§J	,¤t 

s�g V̈Jh¦t�k v¨r§n̈t	h�F v¨,�k�g tO v²B©j±u  cf :Ir§s°b	,¤t±u oh¦n²H©v j�c®z	,¤t v²u«vh�k 

V�k r¤nt«H³u  df :o�kIg	s�g öJ c©J²h±u v²u«v±h h¯b�P	,¤t v¨t§r°b±u uh¦,«t�c£v³u r�g³B©v k¥n²D°h 
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Ir�c§S	,¤t v²u«v±h o¥e²h Q©t I,«t Q�k§n²D	s�g h�c§J Q°h³bh�g�C cIY©v h«¦a�g V¨Jh¦t v²b̈e�k¤t 

UT�k¨n±D r¤J£t�F V¨N�g Uv�k�g©T³u  sf :I,«t V�k§n²D	s�g V²b�C	,¤t e®bh¥T³u v¨�¦ẗv c¤J¥T³u 

:r�g²b r�g³B©v±u Ik¦J v²u«v±h	,h�c Uv¥t�c§T³u i°h³h k�c¯b±u j©n¤e ,©j©t v�ph¥t±u v¨Jk§J oh¦r�p�C 

W§J�p³b h¥j h°b«s£t h�C r¤nt«T³u  uf :h�k�g	k¤t r�g³B©v	,¤t Uth�c²H³u r�P©v	,¤t Uy£j§J°H³u  vf 

v®Z©v r�g³B©v	k¤t  zf :v²u«v±h	k¤t k�K�P§,¦v�k v®z�C v�f§N�g ,�c�M°B©v v¨�¦ẗv h°b£t h°b«s£t 

h�f«b̈t o³d±u  jf :IN�g¥n h¦T�k©ẗJ r¤J£t h¦,�k¥t§J	,¤t h�k v²u«v±h i¥T°H³u h¦T�k�K�P§,¦v 

       :v²u«vh�k o¨J Uj©T§J°H³u v²u«vh�k kUẗJ tUv v²h¨v r¤J£t oh¦n²H©v	k�F v²u«vh�k Uv¦T�k¦t§J¦v 

h�F h�c±hIt	k�g h�P c©j¨r v²u«vh�C h°b§r©e v¨n̈r v²u«vh�C h�C�k .�k�g r©nt«T³u v²B©j k�K�P§,¦T³u  t 

d :Ubh¥vOt�F rUm ih¥t±u W¤T�k�C ih¥t	h�F v²u«vh�F JIs¨e	ih¥t  c :W¤,�gUJh�C h¦T§j©n«¨a 

]Ik±u[ tO±u v²u«v±h ,Ig¥S k¥t h�F o�fh�P¦n e¨,�g t�m¯h v¨v«c±d v¨v«c±D Ur�C©s§, UC§r©T	k©t 

o¤j�K�C oh�g�c«§a  v :k°h¨j	Ur±z¨t oh�k¨J�f°b±u oh¦T©j oh¦r«C°D ,¤J¤e  s :,Ik�k�g Ub�F§,°b 

v²u«v±h  u :v�k�k§nªt oh°b�C ,�C©r±u v�g�c¦J v¨s�k²h v¨r̈e�g	s�g UK¥s¨j oh�c�g§rU Ur�F«§a°b 

:o¥nIr§n	;©t kh�P§J©n rh¦J�g©nU Jh¦rIn v²u«v±h  z :k�g²H³u kIt§J sh¦rIn v®H©j§nU ,h¦n¥n 

sIc�f t¥X�f±u oh�ch¦s±b	o�g ch¦JIv�k iIh�c¤t oh¦r²h ,«P§J©t¥n k̈S r�p�g¥n oh¦e¥n  j 

r«n§J°h ]uh¨sh¦x£j[ üsh¦x£j h�k±d©r  y :k�c¥T o¤vh�k�g ,¤J²H³u .¤r¤t h¥e�m§n v²u«vh�k h�F o�k¦j±b³h 

u�k�g ]uh�ch¦r§n[ u�ch¦r§n UT©j¯h v²u«v±h  h :Jh¦t	r�C±d°h ©j«f�c tO	h�F UN̈S°h Q¤Jj�C oh�g̈J§rU 

    :Ijh¦J§n i¤r¤e o¥r²h±u IF�k©n�k z«g	i¤T°h±u .¤r̈t	h¥x�p©t ih¦s²h v²u«v±h o�g§r³h o°h©n̈��C ]uh�k�g[ 

 
I Samuel 1 1. And there was a certain man of Ramathaim-Zophim, of Mount Ephraim, and his name 

was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of Elihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an Ephrathite; 

2. And he had two wives; the name of the one was Hanna, and the name of the other Peninna; and 

Peninna had children, but Hanna had no children. 3. And this man went out of his city yearly to 

worship and to sacrifice to God of hosts in Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, 

the priests of Adonai, were there. 4. And when the time was that Elkanah offered, he gave to 

Peninna his wife, and to all her sons and her daughters, portions; 5. But to Hanna he gave a worthy 

portion; for he loved Hanna; but Adonai had closed her womb. 6. And her adversary also provoked 
her bitterly, to irritate her, because Adonai had closed her womb.  

7. And as he did so year by year, when she went up to the house of Adonai, so she provoked her; 

therefore she wept, and did not eat. 8. Then said Elkanah her husband to her, Hanna, why do you 
weep? and why do you not eat? and why is your heart grieved? am I not better to you than ten sons? 

9. So Hanna rose up after they had eaten in Shiloh, and after they had drank. And Eli the priest sat 

upon a seat by the gate post of the temple of Adonai. 10. And she was in bitterness of soul, and 

prayed to Adonai, and wept bitterly. 11. And she vowed a vow, and said, God of hosts, if you will 

indeed look on the affliction of your maidservant, and remember me, and not forget your maidser-
vant, but will give to your maidservant a male child, then I will give him to Adonai all the days of 
his life, and there shall no razor come upon his head.  

continued 
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12. And it came to pass, as she continued praying before Adonai, that Eli observed her mouth.  

13. And Hanna spoke in her heart; only her lips moved, but her voice was not heard; therefore Eli 

thought that she was drunk. 14. And Eli said to her, How long will you be drunk? Put away your 

wine from you. 15. And Hanna answered and said, No, my lord, I am a woman of a sorrowful spirit; 

I have drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but have poured out my soul before Adonai.  

16. Take not your maidservant for a worthless woman; for out of my great complaint and grief have 

I been speaking. 17. Then Eli answered and said, Go in peace; and the God of Israel grant you the 

petition that you have asked of God. 18. And she said, Let your maidservant find grace in your sight. 
So the woman went her way, and ate, and her countenance was sad no more. 

19. And they rose up in the morning early, and worshipped before Adonai, and returned, and came 

to their house to Ramah; and Elkanah knew Hanna his wife; and Adonai remembered her. 20. And it 
came to pass, in due course, that Hanna conceived and bore a son, and called his name Samuel, 

saying, Because I have asked him from Adonai. 21. And the man Elkanah, and all his house, went up 

to offer to Adonai the yearly sacrifice, and his vow. 22. But Hanna did not go up; for she said to her 
husband, I will not go up until the child is weaned, and then I will bring him, that he may appear 

before Adonai, and there remain forever. 23. And Elkanah her husband said to her, Do what seems 
to you good; remain until you have weaned him; may Adonai fulfill God’s word. So the woman 

stayed, and nursed her son until she weaned him. 24. And when she had weaned him, she took him 

with her, with three bulls, and one ephah of flour, and a bottle of wine, and brought him to the 

house of Adonai in Shiloh; and the child was young. 25. And they slew a bull, and brought the child 

to Eli. 26. And she said, Oh my lord, as your soul lives, my lord, I am the woman who stood by you 

here, praying to Adonai. 27. For this child I prayed; and Adonai has granted me my petition which I 

asked of God; 28. Therefore also I have lent him to Adonai; as long as he lives he shall be lent to 

Adonai. And he worshipped Adonai there.  

I Samuel 2 1. And Hanna prayed, and said, My heart rejoices in Adonai, my horn is exalted in 

Adonai; my mouth is enlarged over my enemies; because I rejoice in your salvation. 2. There is 

none holy as Adonai; for there is none beside you; nor is there any rock like our God. 3. Talk no 
more so very proudly; let not arrogance come out of your mouth; for Adonai is a God of knowl-

edge, and by God actions are weighed. 4. The bows of the mighty men are broken, and those who 

stumbled are girded with strength. 5. Those who were full have hired out themselves for bread; and 
those who were hungry ceased to hunger; the barren has borne seven; and she who has many 

children has become wretched. 6. Adonai kills, and returns to life; God brings down to Sheol, and 

brings up. 7. Adonai makes poor, and makes rich; God brings low, and God lifts up. 8. God raises 
up the poor from the dust, and lifts up the beggar from the dunghill, to set them among princes, 
and to make them inherit the throne of glory; for the pillars of the earth are Adonai’s, and God has 

set the world upon them. 9. God will keep the feet of God’s pious ones, and the wicked shall be 

silent in darkness; for by strength shall no man prevail. 10. The adversaries of Adonai shall be broken 

to pieces; from heaven shall God thunder upon them; Adonai shall judge the ends of the earth; and 
God shall give strength to God’s king, and exalt the horn of God’s anointed. 
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Haftarah Reading 2  (Jeremiah 31:1-20) 
 

c :k¥ẗr«§a°h Igh°D§r©v�k QIk¨v c¤r̈j h¥sh¦r«§a o�g r�C§s¦N�C i¥j t�m¨n v²u«v±h r©n̈t v«F  t 

sIg  d :s¤x¨j Qh¦T�f©J§n i�F	k�g Qh¦T�c©v£t o�kIg ,�c£v©t±u h�k v¨t§r°b v²u«v±h eIj¨r¥n 

sIg  s :oh¦e£j«©a§n kIj§n�C ,t�m²h±u Q°h�Pª, h¦S�g©T sIg k¥ẗr«§a°h ,�kU,�C ,h¯b�c°b±u Q̄b�c¤t 

oh¦r�m«b Ut§r̈e oIh	J®h h�F  v :Uk�K¦j±u oh�g§y«b Ug§y²b iIr§n«J h¥r̈v�C oh¦n̈r�f h�g§Y¦T 

UB̈r v²u«v±h r©n̈t | v«f	h�F  u       :Ubh¥vO¡t v²u«v±h	k¤t iIH�m v�k�g³b±u UnUe o°h¨r�p¤t r©v�C 

W§N�g	,¤t v²u«v±h g©JIv Ur§n¦t±u Uk�k©v Ugh¦n§J©v o°hID©v Jt«r�C Uk£v�m±u v¨j§n¦J c«e�g³h�k 

.¤r̈t	h¥,�F§r³H¦n oh¦T�m�C¦e±u iIp�m .¤r¤t¥n ö,It th�c¥n h°b±b¦v  z :k¥ẗr«§a°h ,h¦r¥t§J ,¥t 

Ut«c²h h�f�c�C  j :v²B¥v UcUJ²h kIs²D k¨v¨e u¨S§j³h ,¤s�k«h±u v¨r̈v ©j¥X�pU r̄U�g o�C 

h¦,h°h¨v	h�F V�C Uk§J�F°h tO r̈J²h Q¤r¤s�C o°h©n h�k£j³b	k¤t o�fh�kIt o�kh�cIt oh°bUb£j©,�cU 

oh°H¦t�c Ush°D©v±u o°hID v²u«v±h	r�c§s Ug§n¦J  y       :tUv h¦r«f�C o°h©r�p¤t±u c̈t�k k¥ẗr«§a°h�k 

v²u«v±h v¨s�p	h�F  h :Ir§s�g v�g«r�F Ir̈n§JU UB�m�C©e±h k¥ẗr«§a°h v¥r²z§n Ur§n¦t±u e¨j§r¤N¦n 

cUy	k¤t Ur£v²b±u iIH�m	oIr§n�c Ub±B¦r±u Ut�cU  th :UB¤N¦n e²z¨j s³H¦n Ik¨t±dU c«e�g³h	,¤t 

v®u¨r i³d�F o¨J�p³b v̈,±h¨v±u r̈e�cU it«m	h¯b�C	k�g±u r̈v�m°h	k�g±u J«rh¦T	k�g±u i²d¨S	k�g v²u«v±h 

u¨S§j³h oh°b¥e±zU oh¦rªj�cU kIj̈n�C v�kU,�C j©n«§a¦T z¨t  ch :sIg v�c£t©s�k Uph¦xIh	tO±u 

oh°b£v«F©v J�p®b h¦,h¯U¦r±u  dh :o²bIdh¦n oh¦T§j©N«¦a±u oh¦T§n©j°b±u iI«a«¨a�k o�k�c¤t h¦T�f�p¨v±u 

v¨n̈r�C kIe v²u«v±h r©n̈t | v«F  sh       :v²u«v±h	oªt±b Ug�C«§a°h h�cUy	,¤t h¦N�g±u i¤J¨S 

h�F ¨vh®b�C	k�g o¥j²B¦v�k v²b£t¥n ¨vh®b�C	k�g v�F�c§n k¥j¨r oh¦rUr§n©, h�f�C h¦v±b g̈n§J°b 

r�f«¨a J¯h h�F v�g§n¦S¦n Q°h³bh�g±u h�f�C¦n Q�kIe h�g±b¦n v²u«v±h r©n̈t | v«F  uy       :UB®bh¥t 

v²u«v±h	oªt±b Q¥,h¦r£j©t�k v²u§e¦T	J¯h±u  zy :c¯hIt .¤r¤t¥n Uc̈J±u v²u«v±h	oªt±b Q¥,�K�g�p�k 

r¥x²U¦t²u h°b©T§r©X°h s¥sIb§,¦n o°h©r�p¤t h¦T�g©n̈J �gIn̈J  zh       :o�kUc±d�k oh°b�c Uc̈J±u 

h�cUJ h¥r£j©t	h�F  jh :h¨vO¡t v²u«v±h v¨T©t h�F v�cUJ¨t±u h°b�ch¦J£v s¨N�k tO k®d�g�F 

,�P§r¤j h¦,t«¨a²b h�F h¦T§n�k�f°b	o³d±u h¦T§J«C Q¥r²h	k�g h¦T§e�p¨x h�g§s²U¦v h¥r£j©t±u h¦T§n©j°b 

UB¤r�F±z¤t r«f²z IC h¦r�C©s h¥S¦n	h�F oh�gªJ�g©J s�k®h o¦t o°h©r�p¤t h�k rh¦E³h i�c£v  yh :ḧrUg±b 

:v²u«v±h	oªt±b UB¤n£j©r£t o¥j©r Ik h�g¥n Un̈v i�F	k�g sIg 

h�cUJ h§T�f�k¨v Q¤r¤S v�K¦x§n�k Q�C�k h¦,¦J oh¦rUr§n©T Q�k h¦n«¦a oh°b́H�m Q�k h�ch�M©v  f 
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Jeremiah 31. 1. Thus says Adonai, The people who survived the sword found grace in the wilderness; 

when Israel sought for rest. 2. Adonai has appeared to me, far away, saying, I have loved you with 

an everlasting love; therefore I have remained true to you. 3. Again I will build you, and you shall 
be built, O virgin of Israel; you shall again be adorned with your tambourines, and shall go out 

dancing with those who make merry. 4. You shall yet plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria; 

the planters shall plant, and shall enjoy the fruit. 5. For there shall be a day, when the watchmen 
upon Mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise, and let us go up to Zion to Adonai our God.  

6. For thus says Adonai; Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout on the hilltops of the nations; 
proclaim, praise, and say, O Adonai, save your people, the remnant of Israel.  

7. Behold, I will bring them from the north country, and gather them from the ends of the earth, 

and with them the blind and the lame, the woman with child and she who labors with child to-

gether; a great company shall return there. 8. They shall come weeping, and with supplications will 
I lead them; I will make them walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, where they shall not 

stumble; for I am a parent to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn. 9. Hear the word of Adonai, O 
you nations, and declare it in the islands far away, and say, Adonai who scattered Israel will gather 

him, and keep him, like a shepherd keeps his flock. 10. For Adonai has redeemed Jacob, and ran-

somed him from the hand of him who was stronger than he. 11. Therefore they shall come and sing 
in the height of Zion, and shall flow to the goodness of Adonai, for wheat, and for wine, and for oil, 
and for the young of the flock and of the herd; and their soul shall be like a watered garden; and 

they shall not languish in sorrow any more. 12. Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both 
young men and old together; for I will turn their mourning to joy, and will comfort them, and 

make them rejoice from their sorrow. 13. And I will satiate the soul of the priests with fatness, and 

my people shall be satisfied with my goodness, says Adonai.  

14. Thus says Adonai; A voice was heard in Ramah, lamentation, and bitter weeping; Rachel weep-

ing for her children refused to be comforted for her children, because they were not. 15. Thus says 
Adonai; Refrain your voice from weeping, and your eyes from tears; for your work shall be re-

warded, says Adonai; and they shall come again from the land of the enemy. 16. And there is hope 

for your future, says Adonai, that your children shall come again to their own border. 17. I have 
surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself thus; You have chastised me, and I was chastised, like a 

bull unaccustomed to the yoke; turn me back, and I shall be turned; for you are Adonai my God. 18. 
For after I had returned away, I repented; and after I was instructed, I struck upon my thigh; I was 

ashamed and even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of my youth. 19. Is Ephraim my dear 
son? Is he a darling child? For whenever I speak of him, I earnestly remember him still; therefore 

my inward parts are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy upon him, says Adonai. 20. Set up 
road marks for yourself, make signposts; set your heart towards the road, the way on which you go; 
turn back, O virgin of Israel, turn back to these your cities.  
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Blessing Following the Haftarah Reading 
 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, tzur kol haolamim,  'oh¦n�kIg̈v k�F rUm 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n 

tzadik b’chol hadorot, HaEl hane-eman,  ïn¡t®B©v k¥ẗv ',IrIS©v k�f�C eh¦S�m 

haomer v’oseh, ham’dabeir um’ekayeim,  'ōH©e§nU r�C©s§n©v 'v¤G«g±u r¥nIẗv 

shekol d’varav emet vatzedek. /e¤¤¤s�m²u ,¤n¤t uh¨r�c§S k�F¤J 

Al HaTorah, v’al ha’avodah, v’al k�g±u 'v¨sIc�g̈v k�g±u 'v¨rIT©v k�g 

han’vi-im, (v’al yom HaShabbat hazeh)  ('v®Z©v ,�C©�©v oIh k�g±u) 'oh¦th�c±B©v 

v’al Yom HaZikaron hazeh, 'v®Z©v iIr�F°Z©v oIh k�g±u 

shenatata lanu, Adonai Eloheinu, 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Ub�k ¨¨T©,²b¤J 

lik’dushah v’lim’nuchah, l’chavod sIc�f�k 'v¨jUb§n�k±u v¨�ªs§e�k 

ul’tifaret. Al hakol, Adonai Eloheinu,  Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h k«F©v k�g /,¤¤r̈t�p¦,�kU 

anachnu, modim lach, um’varchim otach, 'Q̈,It oh�f§r�c§nU 'Q�k oh¦sIn Ub§§j³b£t 

yitbarach shimcha b’fi kol chai h©j k�F h�p�C W§n¦J Q©r�C§,°h 

tamid l’olam vaed. /s�g²u o�kIg�k sh¦n̈T 

Baruch atah, Adonai,   '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

m’kadeish (HaShabbat v’) Yom HaZikaron. /iIr�F°Z©v oIh (u ,�C©�©v)  J¥S©e§n 

 
Translation: 

Be praised, almighty God, Ruler of the Universe, Rock of all Creation, Righteous One  
of All Generations, the faithful God whose word is deed, whose every commandment is just 
and true. For the Torah, for the privilege of worship, for the prophets, and for this (Shabbat 
and) Day of Remembrance (Rosh Hashanah) that You, almighty God, have given us for 
holiness and rest, for rest, for honor and glory, we thank and bless You. May Your name be 
blessed forever by every living being. Blessed is God for the holiness of (Shabbat and) this 
Day of Remembrance (Rosh Hashanah). 
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PLEASE RISE 

 

 

�����
Seder Kriyat HaShofar 

 

Shofar Service 

 

 

 

 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu  'Ubh�¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, asher kidshanu  Ub�¨J§S¦e r¤J£t 'o�kIg̈v Q�k�¤n 

b’mitzvotav vitzivanu lishmo’a kol shofar. /r�pIJ kIe �gI�n§J�k Ub�²U�m±u 'uh¨,I�m¦n�C 
 

Blessed is our God who hallows us with mitzvot and commands us  
to hear the sound of the shofar. 

 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu  'Ubh�¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C 
Melech haolam,  'o�kIg̈v Q�k�¤n 
Shehecheyanu v’kiy’manu  Ub��gh°D¦v±u Ub�¨n±H¦e±u Ub�²h¡j¤v¤J 
v’higianu laz’man hazeh. /v®Z©v i©n±Z�k 
 

Blessed is our God who has given us life, sustained us and brought us  
to this moment in time. 
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Malchuyot  

The first call is for Malchuyot, which celebrates the sovereignty of God—the highest good toward 

which we and all peace-seekers must direct our paths. 

 

THE SHOFAR IS SOUNDED 

 

TEKIAH • SHEVARIM-TERUAH • TEKIAH 

 

TEKIAH • SHEVARIM-TERUAH • TEKIAH 

 

TEKIAH • SHEVARIM-TERUAH • TEKIAH 
 

 

 

Zichronot  
The second is for Zichronot, which remembers the covenants sealed with Noah and Abraham. The 

covenant of Noah was for survival; never again, we were promised, would there be total destruction by 

flood. The covenant with Abraham promised that we would continue to be a holy people.  

 

THE SHOFAR IS SOUNDED 

 

TEKIAH • SHEVARIM • TEKIAH 

 

TEKIAH • SHEVARIM • TEKIAH 

 

TEKIAH • SHEVARIM • TEKIAH 
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Shofarot  

The third call is for Shofarot, the ancient sound which wakes us up to envision a future with a world 

repaired and healed. 

 

THE SHOFAR IS SOUNDED 

 

TEKIAH • TERUAH • TEKIAH 
 
TEKIAH • TERUAH • TEKIAH 
 
TEKIAH • TERUAH • TEKIAH  GEDOLAH 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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Prayer for Shalom   
 

Sim shalom bein amcha Yisraeil k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ih�C oIk̈J oh¦G 

v’yitrabeh hashalom bein kol baey olam o�kIg h¥t�C k�F ih�C oIk̈�©v v�C©r§,°h±u 

v’lo yihyeh shum sinah kinah v¨t±b¦e v¨t±b¦¦¬ oUJ v®h§v°h tO±u 

tacharut v’nitzachon bein echad l’chavero Ir�c£j�k s¨j¤t ih�C iIj�M°b±u ,Ur£j©, 

rak yihyeh ahavah v’shalom oIk¨J±u v�c£v©t v®h§v°h e©r 

gadol bein kulanu Ub�k�F ih�C kIs²d 

v’kol echad yeda b’ahavat chavero Ir�c£j ,�c£v©t�C g©s¯h s¨j¤t k�f±u 

Ad shenuchal l’hivaed ul’hitkabetz yachad s©j³h .�C©e§,¦v�kU s�g²U¦v�k k�fUb¤J s�g 

kol echad im chavero Ir�c£j o�g s¨j¤t k�F 

v’n’daber zeh im zo Iz o�g v®z r�C©s±bU 

v’nasbir zo lazeh haemet ,¤n¡ẗv v®z�k Iz rh�C§x³b±u 

(Arabic)      Allah huma - antas salaam  ot�k©x-x©T±b©t - v¨Nªv �k�k̈t   (,h�cr�g) 

(Arabic)      wa-minkas salaam ot�k©x-x�F±b¦n³u   (,h�cr�g) 

(Hebrew)    Elohim – atah shalom  oIk̈J v¨T©t - oh¦vO¡t   (,h¦rc�g) 

(Hebrew)    v’mamecha shalom oIk̈J W§N¦nU   (,h¦rc�g) 

Adon hashalom  oIk̈�©v iIs̈t 

barchenu bashalom  amen. i¥n̈t oIk̈��C Ub�f§r�C 

from Kol HaNeshamah, a Reform synagogue in Jerusalem 

Translation:  

Grant us Shalom  

Let the Shalom spread to all Your creatures  

Let there be an end to hatred,  

jealousy, and competition between people. 

Let there be only great love and shalom between us all,  

so that we can gather together—   

everyone with their fellow,  

speaking to each other, and 

learning the truth from each other. 

(Arabic)  allah huma - antas salaam wa-minkas salaam  

(Hebrew)  adon hashalom barcheinu bashalom 

Source of Shalom, bless us with Shalom. Amen. 

~ prayer based on teaching of R. Nachman of Bratzlav 
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Prayer for the State of Israel 
 

We pray for the land of Israel and its people. May its borders know peace and its inhabitants, 

tranquility. And may the bonds of faith and fate which unite the Jews of all lands be a source of 

strength to Israel and to us all. God of all lands and ages, answer our constant prayer with a 

Zion once more aglow with light for us and for all the world, and let us say: Amen. 
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Hatikvah  (The Hope)  ���	
 

Kol od balevav p’nimah 'v¨nh°b�P c�c�K�C sIg k�F 

nefesh Y’hudi homiyah /v²H¦nIv h¦sUv±h J�p®b 

ul’fa’atei mizrach kadimah v¨nh¦s¨e j¨r±z¦n h¥,£t�p�kU 

ayin l’Tzion tzofiyah /v²H�pIm iIH�m�k i°h�g 

Od lo avdah tikvateinu 'Ub¥,²u§e¦T v¨s�c¨t tO sIg 

hatikvah bat sh’not alpayim 'o°h�P�k©t ,Ib§J ,�C v²u§e¦T©v 

lih’yot am chofshi b’artzeinu 'Ub�m§r©t�C h¦J�p¨j o�g ,Ih§v�k 

Eretz Tziyon viY’rushalayim  /o°h�k¨JUrh°u iIH�m .¤r¤t 
 

Translation: 
So long as still within the inmost heart  
a Jewish spirit sings 
So long as the eye looks eastward  
gazing toward Zion, our hope is not lost — 
that hope of two millennia — 
to be a free people in our land 
the land of Zion and Jerusalem 

 

THE TORAH IS RETURNED TO THE ARK 
 

 

 

 

Eitz Chayim  (Tree of Life) 

	
 

Ki lekach tov natati lachem, o�f�k h¦T©,²b cIy j©e�k h�F 

Torati al ta’azovu.  /Uc«z�g©T k©t h¦,¨rIT 

Eitz chayim hi lamacha’zikim bah, 'V�C oh¦eh°z£j©N�k th¦v oh°H©j .�g 

ve’tom’cheha m’ushar.  :r̈�ªt§n ¨vh�f§nI,±u 

D’racheha dar’chei noam, 'o�g«b h�f§r©s ¨vh�f¨r§S 

v’chol n’tivoteha shalom. :oIk¨J ¨vh¤,Ich¦,±b k�f±u 

Hashiveinu Adonai elecha v’nashuvah 'v�cUJ²b±u Wh�k¥t '²h±h Ub�ch¦J£v 

chadeish yameinu k’kedem. /o¤¤s¤e�F Ubh¥n²h J¥S©j 
 

Behold! A good doctrine has been given you, my Torah, do not forsake it.  
It is a tree of life to those who hold it fast, and all who cling to it find happiness.  
Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace.  
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Aleinu  (Adoration) 


  

We have shared many words together. That we could speak them, and hear them spoken, means that there is a place in 

the world for them, that our songs of praise and prayers of hope have not gone empty from our mouths, hut remain still 

in the air, waiting for other words to join them. Too often they are not joined, but lost in hopeless words, rhetoric pro-

pounded but not meant, accents without acts. If the hopes that we have shared today are not to have been shared in vain, 

we must not leave our words here in our seats, neatly folded in our books. Our words must leave with us, go streaming out 

the doors of this New Year with us, accompany us as we walk down the road, when we sit in our houses, when we lie 

down and when we rise up. They must emblazon the doorposts of our house, and seal themselves into our hands and 

before our eyes, that the world might remember the words it has so long forgotten, and form from them a new song which 

all might sing in celebration of the world we all desire. Before that hope, before the God who is the substance of that 

hope, let us bow the head and bend the knee in the holy spaces of our yearning. 

 
Kavannah: This prayer reminds us that we are no longer victims. Therefore, we must be on guard to 

avoid becoming like those nations who oppress. We bow at the word korim in humility and gratitude as 

we learn from the lessons of our own history and commit ourselves to tikkun olam--the restoration of 

wholeness to our broken world. 

Aleinu l’shabei-ach la’adon hakol, 'k«F©v iIs£t�k ©©j�C©J�k Ubh�k�g 

lateit g’dulah l’yotzeir b’reishit, ',h¦Jt¥r�C r�mIh�k v�Kªs±D ,¥,�k 

shelo asanu k’goyei ha’aratzot, ',Im¨r£ẗv h¯hId�F Ub̈G�g t
¤J 

v’lo samanu k’mishp’chot ha’adamah. 'v¨n̈s£ẗv ,Ij�P§J¦n�F Ub̈n̈G tO±u 

Shelo sam chelkeinu kahem, 'o¤v�F Ub¥e�k¤j öG tO¤J 

v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.  o²bIn£v k�f�F Ub�k¨r«d±u 

  

Va’anachnu kor’im oh�g§rIF Ub§§j³b£t³u 

umishtachavim umodim, 'oh¦sInU oh°u£j©T§J¦nU 

lifnei Melech mal’chei hamlachim 'oh�f�k§N©v h�f�k©n 'Q�k�¤n h¯b�p�k 

HaKadosh Baruch Hu. /tUv QUr�C JIs¨E©v 

  

Shehu noteh shamayin v’yoseid aretz, .¤¤r̈t s¥x«h±u o°°h©n̈J v¤yIb tUv¤J 

umoshav y’karo bashamayim mima’al 'k�g©N¦n o°h©n̈��C Ir̈e±h c©JInU 

ush’chinat uzo [ush’chinat uzo] b’govhei m’romim. 'oh¦nIr§n h¥v�c²d�C IZ�g ,³bh�f§JU 

  

Hu Eloheinu ein od, /sIg ih¥t Ubh¥vO¡t tUv 

emet Malkeinu efes zulato. 'I,�kUz x��p¤t Ub�F�k©n ,¤n¡t 

Kakatuv b’Torato, v’yadata hayom [v’yadata hayom] oIH©v ¨T�g©s²h±u :I,¨rI,�C cU,�F�F 

v’hasheivota el l’vavecha, 'W�c�c�k k¤t ¨,«c¥J£v³u 
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ki Adonai hu HaElohim oh¦vO¡ẗv tUv ²h±h h�F 

bashamayim mima’al. 'k��g©N¦n oh©n̈��C 

v’al ha’aretz [v’al ha’aretz] mitachat, ein od. :sIg ih¥t ',©©j¨T¦n .¤¤r̈ẗv k�g±u 
  

V’ne-emar, v’hayah Adonai ²h±h v²h¨v±u :r©n¡t®b±u 

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz. '.¤r̈ẗv k�F k�g Q�k¤n�k 

Bayom hahu [bayom hahu] yih’yeh Adonai echad 's¨j¤t ²h±h v®h§v°h tUv©v oIH�C 

Ush’mo [ush’mo, ush’mo] echad. /s¨j¤t In§JU 

 
Translation: 
Let us adore the ever-living God and render praise unto the one who spread out the heavens 
and established the earth, whose glory is revealed in the heavens above and  
whose greatness is manifest throughout the world. Our God is one; there is none else.  
We bow our heads in reverence and worship the Holy One, praised be our God. 

You spread out the heavens and established the earth. You are our God there is none else. 
In truth you alone are God, as it is written, “Know then this day and take it to heart, the 
Eternal One is God in the heavens above and the earth below; there is none else.” 

May the time not be distant, O God, when all shall turn to You in love, when corruption 
and evil shall give way to integrity and goodness, when superstition shall no longer enslave 
the mind, nor idolatry blind the eye. O may all, created in your image, become one in 
friendship, forever united in Your service. Then shall Your realm be established on earth, 
and the word of Your prophet fulfilled: Adonai will reign for ever and ever. 

 

 

May the Memory  

 

May, may, may the memory of good people bless our days,  

bless, bless our days, bless our days.  

Zeicher, zeicher, zeicher  r�f®z r�f®z r�f®z 

tzadik livrachah, livrachah,    v�f¨r�c�k v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m 

zeicher zeicher tzadik livrachah.   v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m r�f®z r�f®z 

~ Bonia Shur  
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Mourner's Kaddish ��	
 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala uvizman kariv. V’im’ru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

  

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach v’yishtabach v’yitpa’ar r©t�P§,°h±u 'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’Kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, V’imru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

  

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya, t²H©n§J i¦n t�C©r ẗn�k§J t¥v±h 

v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael. 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u Ubh��k�g oh°H©j±u 

V’imru: Amen. :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 

  

Oseh shalom bimromav, uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨J v¤G«g 

Hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu, Ubh��k�g oIk̈� v¤G�g³h tUv 

v’al kol Yisrael, v’al kol yoshvei tevel k�c¥T h�c§JIh k�F k�g±u 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u 

V’imru: Amen :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 
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Interpretation: 

Magnified and sanctified 
May Your great name be 
In the world that You created, 
As You will, 
And may a time of peace come 
In our lives and in our days 
And in the lives of all  
the house of Israel, 
Swiftly and soon, 
And say all amen! 
  

Amen! 
May Your great name be blessed 
Always and forever. 
  

Blessed 
And praised 
And glorified 
And raised 
And exalted 

And honored 
And uplifted 
And lauded 
Be the name of the Holy One 
(You are blessed!) 
Above all blessings 
And hymns and praises and consolations 
That are uttered in the world, 
And say all amen! 
May a great peace from heaven -- 
And life! -- 
Be upon us and upon all Israel, 
And say all amen! 
  

May You who makes peace in Your high places 
Make peace upon us and upon all Israel 
And upon all who dwell on earth, 
And say all amen! 

~ Adapted from translation by Leon Wieseltier in his book, Kaddish. 
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Benediction   

 

 And now at the beginning of a new year, we pray for a blessing 

 The spirit of wisdom and understanding 
 

   

Congregation: Amen 
 

  

 The spirit of insight and knowledge 
   

Congregation: Amen 
 

   

 The spirit of knowledge and reverence 

  

Congregation: Amen 

  

 May we overcome trouble, pain and sorrow 

  

 

Congregation: Amen 
 

  

 May our days and years increase 

  

 

Congregation: Amen 
 

   

 Yehi ratzon lefanecha, Wh®b�p�k iIm̈r h¦v±h

 Adonai Eloheinu velohei h¥vOt̄u Ubh¥vO¡t vuvh

 avoteinu v’imoteinu shetechadeish a«¥S©j§T¤J Ubh¥,IN¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t

 aleinu shanah tovah umetukah. v¨eU,§nU v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh�k�g

 Eternal our God and God of our people  

 renew us for a good year 
   

Congregation: Amen, Amen, Amen  

~ Bonia Shur 
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Shanah Tovah  (May it be a Good Year)    �	
 

May it be a good year 

may it be a healthy year 

May it be a healthy year 

may it be a year of peace 

May it be a year of peace 

may it be a good year 

May it be a healthy year 

May it be a year of peace 

May it be a good year 

may it be a healthy year 

May it be a healthy year 

may it be a year of peace 

May we have the strength 

may we have the strength 

to make it so 

to make it so 

Shanah tovah lechol  k�f�k v�cIy v²b̈J 

b’nai Yisrael ulechol k�f�kU k¥ẗr«a°h h¯b�C 

b’nai b’nai enosh.  a«Ib¡t h¯b�C 

~ Bonia Shur 

 

 

A Happy New Year for All 

For All the People of Israel 

And for All Humanity 
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Closing Blessing   

 

Kavannah: This blessing was once reserved for the priests of old, but today we ask each of you to take 

it into your own hearts and, by embracing one another, share it with all the people whose lives you 

touch—be they family, friends, or strangers. 

  

Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yishmarecha    :W¤r§n§J°h±u ²h±h W�f¤r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka :�®Bªjh°u Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav eilecha    Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lecha shalom  :oIk¨J W�k o¥G²h±u 
masculine form 

 

Y’vrachech Adonai V’yishmerech    :Q¥r§n§J°h±u v²Iv±h Q�f§r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav alay’ich vichunech :Q̄Bªj±h°u Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav alay’ich Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lach shalom  :oIk¨J Q�k o¥G²h±u 
feminine form 

~ Numbers 6:24-26 

 
Translation: 

May God bless you and keep you safe 
May God's love shine on you and be kind to you 
May God's presence be with you and give you peace 

Numbers 6:24-26 

 

Interpretation: 

May the blessings of peace and kindness, graciousness, goodness, and compassion 
flow among us, all the communities of Israel, and all the peoples of the world. 

~ Marcia Falk 
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YOM KIPPUR EVENING SERVICE 

 

Kol Nidre 
 


 

 

 

for those who wear a tallit  

 

The tallit with its fringes reminds us of our religious and ethical values and of our duty to remember 

and do them. While wearing a tallit is customary during morning services only, based on rabbinic 

tradition, some people choose to wear a tallit for every service on Yom Kippur, including this evening 

Kol Nidre service. 
 

Baruch atah Adonai  ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu Melech haolam o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher k’dshanu b’mitzvotav uh¨,I�m¦n�C Ub̈J§S¦e r¤a£t 

v’tzivanu l’hitatef batzitzit. /,�mh�M�C ;¥Y�g§,¦v�k Ub²U�m±u 

  

Praised be You, O God, ruler of the universe, who enables us to attain holiness through the 
religious duty of wearing fringes. 

 

 

ALL RISE BEFORE THE OPEN ARK 
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Opening Prayer  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

God, in awe and humility we have come together to pray. 

Our prayers are filled with You. Yet speaking Your Name, quite frankly, we get 

stuck. 

 In Your Name books and people have been burnt. 

 In Your Name souls have been stolen. 

 In Your Name ideas have been suppressed, and 

 In Your Name passions have been aroused and disappointed. 

But we are Israel. Our name in Hebrew means, "the people who struggle with 

God". And struggle with You we do. Like Abraham who fought for the righteous 

in Sodom and Gemorah. Like Sarah who laughed at your timing. We struggle 

with You and each one of us understands You differently. 

For some You are like a loving parent. 

For some You are the illusive spark of life itself. 

Some blame You for all the evil in the world. 

You are what makes many reach for the good even when there is so much pain. 

Others have seen You at the side of the suffering, suffering with them. 

Though we often speak of You in one voice with these prayers that we are about to 

utter, to each of us here You are something different. We will try not to limit our 

imaginings of You. When we speak of You smiling upon us, we know that for many 

of us the smiles we imagine are on the faces of the people we love. As we learn to 

liberate You, may we learn to grant freedom to all humankind. As You smile upon 

us, Please God, teach us to smile upon each other. 
 

Susan   
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Niggun  (Musical Mantra) � 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE ARK IS CLOSED 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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Lighting the Yahrzeit Candles  

 

Traditionally one would light a yahrzeit candle for parents in preparation for Yom Kippur.  

Our candle is lit for parents, grandparents, spouses, children, siblings; for all those whose lives graced 

ours. 
 

Let this light help us to praise them and if need be, let this light show us the way to forgive them. 
 

Tonight we also light this light for 

 quiet heroes 

 martyrs  

 soldiers 

 victims of cancer  

  of AIDS  

  of Alzheimer’s  

  of other diseases with no known cure 

 those who perished in the holocaust of our people 

 victims of violence 
 

For the good we will not know because they died too young, we light this light to remind us 

 that their dreams and their visions of a better world are now ours to bring to reality. 
 

We light this light for them, may their memories be a blessing. 

 

 

Blessing Over Candles 
 

 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

EIoheinu Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher kideshanu bemitzvotav 'uh¨,I�m¦n�C Ub̈J§S¦e r¤J£t 

v’tzivanu l’hadlik ner   r̄b eh�k§s©v�k Ub²U�m±u 

shel (Shabbat v’shel) Yom Hakipurim. /oh¦r�P�F©v oIh [k¤a«±u ,�C©«a] k¤J 

 

Blessed is the Holy One whose presence fills creation, making us holy with commandments 
and calling us to kindle the lights of (Shabbat and) the Day of Attonement (Yom Kippur). 
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Shehecheyanu   (Praise for this Sacred Moment) �	�� 
 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

shehecheyanu v’kiymanu v’higianu Ub�gh°D¦v±u Ub̈n±H¦e±u Ub²h¡j¤v¤a« 

lazman hazeh. /v®Z©v ïn±Z�k 

 
Blessed is the Holy One whose presence fills creation: for giving us life,  
for sustaining our lives and for bringing us to this moment. 

  

 

For Our Transgressions  
 

Aveirot shebein adam laMakom 'oIe¨N�k ös¨t ih�C¤J ,Ir�c�g 

Yom haKipurim m'chaper. /r�P�f§n oh¦rUP�F©v oIh 

Averot shebein adam lachavero 'Ir�c£j�k ös¨t ih�C¤J ,Ir�c�g 

ein Yom hakipurim m'chaper r�P�f§n oh¦rUP�F©v oIh ih¥t 

ad she'y'ratzeh et-chavero. /Ir�c£j-,¤t v�M©r±H¤J s�g 

 
For transgressions against God, the Day of Atonement atones;  
but for transgressions of one human being against another,  
the Day of Atonement does not atone until they have made peace with one another. 
 

Bishivah shel ma'lah uvishivah shel matah 'v¨Y�©n k¤J v�ch¦Jh�cU v�k�g�©n k¤J v�ch¦Jh�C 

Al da'at haMakom v'al da'at hakahal 'k̈v¨E©v ,�g�©S k�g±u oIëN©v ,�g�©S k�g 

anu matirin l'hitpaleil im  o�g k�K�P§,¦v�k ih¦rh¦T©n Ub�¨t 

ha’avaryanim. /oh°b²h§r�c�g̈v 

 
In the sight of the Holy One and before this congregation, no matter how far some of us 
may have transgressed by departing from our highest selves, we pray as one on this Night  
of Repentance. 

 

 

 
 

continued 
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May God fill the spaces between us as we pray as one. 

 

From this Day of Atonement to the next -- 

 

May we reach it in peace—all Israel makes these vows to turn from sin and wrongdoing,  

and to walk in the way of Your Law, the path of justice and right.  

Yet we know our weakness—how prone we are to fail:  

help us to keep these vows made with humility.  

We have come to seek pardon and forgiveness. 

 

 

Kol Nidre melody 
 

 

PLEASE RISE AS THE SCROLLS ARE TAKEN FROM THE ARK 

 
 

Kol Nidre  (All Vows)  

���
 

Kol nidre ve'esarei vacharamei  'h¥n̈r£j³u h¥r̈x¡t®u h¥r§s°b k�F 

v'konamei v'chinuyei, v'kinusei h¥xUB¦e±u 'h¯hUB�f±u h¥n²bIe±u 

u'sh'vu'ot, dindarna ud'ishtaba'na, 't²b�g��C©T§J¦t§sU t²b§r�©s±b¦S ',IgUc§JU 

u'd'achareimna v'diasarna t²b§r�©x£t¦s±u t²b§n�¥r£j©t§sU 

al nafshtana, miyom kipurim zeh  v®z oh¦r�P�F oIH¦n 't²b�¨,¨J�p³b k�g 

ad yom kipurim habah aleinu  Ubh��k�g t�C©v oh¦r�P�F oIh s�g 

l'tovah, kulhon icharatna v'hon. /iIv�c t²b§y�©r£j¦t iIv�K�F 'v�cIy�k 

Kulhon y'hon sharan, sh'vikin sh'vitin, 'ih¦,h�c§J ih¦eh�c§J 'ïr̈J iIv±h iIv�k�F 

b'telin um'vutalin, la sh'ririn v'la t�k±u ih¦rh¦r§J t�k 'ih�k¨Y�c§nU ih�k¥y�C 

kayamin. Nidrana la nidrei,  'h¥r§s°b t�k t²b�¨r§s°b /ih¦n²H©e 

ve'esarana la esarei, 'h¥r̈x¡t t�k t²b�¨r̈x¡t®u 

ush'vuatana lo sh'vuot. /,IgUc§J t�k t²b�¨,�gUc§JU 

 
Let all our vows and oaths, all the promises we make and the obligations we incur to You,  
O God, between this Yom Kippur and the next, be null and void, should we, after honest 
effort, find ourselves unable to fulfill them. Then may we he absolved of them. 
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V'nislach l'chol adat b'nai Yisrael k¥ẗr§G°h h¯b�C ,©s�g k�f�k j�k§x°b±u 

v'lageir hagar b'tocham, 'o�fI,�C r²D©v r̄D�k±u 

ki l'chol ha'am bishgagah. /v²d²d§J�C o�g̈v k�f�k h�F 

 
Knowingly or not, the whole community of Israel and all who live among us  
have sinned; let us be forgiven. 
 

S'lach na la'avon ha'am hazeh v®Z©v o�g̈v iI�g�k t²b j�k§x 

k'godel chasdecha, v'chasher r¤J£t�f±u 'W¤S§x©j k¤s�«d�F 

nasata la'am hazeh v®Z©v o�g�k ¨,t�¨G²b 

mimitzrayim v'ad heinah.  /v²B�¥v s�g±u o°h�©r�m¦N¦n 

 
As, in Your love, You have been patient with this people from the time  
You led us out of Egypt to the present day, so, in Your great love,  
may You forgive Your people now. 
 

Vayomeir Adonai: Salachti kidvarecha. /W�¤r�c§s�F h¦T§j��k¨x v²Iv±h r¤nt«�H³u 

 
And Adonai said: “I have pardoned in response to your plea.” 
 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

shehecheyanu v’kiymanu v’higianu Ub�gh°D¦v±u Ub̈n±H¦e±u Ub²h¡j¤v¤a« 

lazman hazeh. /v®Z©v ïn±Z�k 

 
Blessed is the Holy One whose presence fills creation: for giving us life,  
for sustaining our lives and for bringing us to this moment. 

 
 
 

THE SCROLLS ARE RETURNED TO THE ARK 

 

 

 

REMAIN STANDING 
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Bar'chu  (Call to Prayer) 

�
 

Bar’chu et Adonai ham’vorach /Q̈r«c§n©v ²h±h ,¤tUf§r�C 

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed /s�g²uo�kIg�k Q̈r«c§N©v²h±hQUr�C 

 
Praise the Source of Blessing, to whom our praise is due. 
Praised be the Source of Blessing, to whom our praise is due, now and forever. 

 
 
 

Ma'ariv Aravim  (In Praise Of The Bringer of the Evening) 

 "#
 

Evening, the evenings, even-ing the frayed edges of our lives, ma’ariv aravim, amen 

~ Rabbi Geela Rayzel Raphael 

Baruch atah Adonai '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¤t 

asher bidvaro ma’ariv aravim. 'oh�c¨r�g ch¦r�g©n Ir�c§s�C r¤J£t 

B’chochmah potei-ach sh’arim, 'oh¦r�g§J ©©j¥,IP v¨n�f¨j�C 

uvitvunah m’shaneh itim, 'oh¦T�g v®B©J§n v²bUc§,�cU 

umachalif et hazmanim, 'oh°B©n±Z©v ,¤t ;h�k£j©nU 

um’sadeir et hakochavim 'oh�c�fIF©v ,¤t r¥S©x§nU 

b’mishm’roteihem barakia kirtsono.  /IbIm§r�F �gh¦e¨r�C o¤vh¥,Ir§n§J¦n�C 

Borei yom valailah, 'v�k±h�k²u oIh t¥rIC 

goleil or mipenei choshech  'Q¤¤Jj h̄b�P¦n rIt k�kID 

v’choshech mipenei or, /rIt h̄b�P¦n Q¤¤Jj±u 

Uma’avir yom umeivi lailah, 'v�k±h�k th��c¥nU oIh rh�c�g©nU 

umavdil bein yom uvein lailah, 'v�k±h�k ih�cU oIh ih�C kh¦S�c©nU 

Adonai tz’vaot sh’mo.    /In§J ,It�c�m ²h±h 

El chai v’kayam, 'o²H©e±u h©j k¥t 

tamid yimloch aleinu l’olam va-ed. /s�g²u o�kIg�k Ubh�k�g QO§n°h sh¦n̈T 

Baruch atah Adonai, hama’ariv aravim. :oh�c̈r�g ch¦r�g©N©v '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 
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Translation / Interpretation: 

You are praised, Yah  
Author of time and space  
Who brings on evening with a word,  
Opens heaven's gates with wisdom,  
Adjusts the ages with sensitive judgment,  
Varies the seasons, 
And orders the orbits of a sky full of stars, 
in the emptiness, according to Your will. 
You create each day and each night afresh, 
Roll light in front of darkness 
And darkness in front of light  
So gently, that no moment is quite like the one before or after. 
You distinguish between day and night. 
Moment by moment. 
You make day pass into night 
And You alone know the boundary  
Dividing one from the other. 
Unifier of all beings is Your name. 
Timeless God, 
Rule forever. 

You Who brings the evening in are praised. 
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Ahavat Olam  (In Praise of the Source of Infinite Love) 

%#
 

Ahavat olam o�kIg ,�c£v©t 

beit Yisrael amcha ahavta, '¨T�c©v¨t W§N�g k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C 

Torah umitzvot,  ',I�m¦nU v¨rIT 

chukim umishpatim, otanu limad’ta /̈T§s©N�k Ub̈,It 'oh¦y�P§J¦nU oh¦Eªj 

Al kein, Adonai Eloheinu, 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h i�F k�g 

b’shochbeinu uv’kumeinu Ub¥nUe�cU Ub�C�f¨J�C 

nasiach b’chukecha, 'Wh¤Eªj�C ©jh¦G²b 

v’nismach b’diverei Toratecha W¤,¨rI, h¥r�c¦s�C j©n§G°b±u 

uv’mitzvotecha l’olam va-ed.  /s�g²u o�kIg�k Wh¤,I�m¦n�cU 

Ki heim chayeinu v’orech yameinu 'Ubh¥n²h Q¤r«t±u Ubh¯H©j o¥v h�F 

uvahem neh’geh yomam valailah. 'v�k±h�k²u o¨nIh v®D§v®b o¤v�cU 

V’ahavat’cha al tasir mimenu l’olamim. /oh¦n�kIg�k UB¤n¦n rh¦ẍT k©t W§,�c£v©t±u 

Baruch atah, Adonai, ohev amo Yisrael.  :k¥ẗr§G°h IN�g c¥vIt '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 
 

Translation: 
With unlimited love You have loved the house of Israel, Your people. Torah and mitzvot, 
guiding principles and laws You have taught us. Therefore, Yah, our God, when we lie 
down and when we rise up we will consider Your laws, we will rejoice in the words of 
Your Torah and Your mitzvot forever. For they are our life and the length of our days  
and we will meditate on them day and night. Do not take Your love from us, ever.  
Blessed are You, Adonai (Yah), Who loves the people Israel [and all creation]. 

Interpretation: 

We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are embraced by arms that find us  
  even when we are hidden from ourselves. 
 We are touched by fingers that soothe us  
  even when we are too proud for soothing. 
 We are counseled by voices that guide us 
  even when we are too embittered to hear.   
We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are supported by hands that uplift us  
  even in the midst of a fall. 
 We are urged on by eyes that meet us 
  even when we are too weak for meeting. 
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We are loved by an unending love. 
 Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled . . . 
 Ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices; 
 Ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles; 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 Blessed are You, God, who loves Your people Israel (and all creation).  

~ Rabbi Rami M. Shapiro  

 

 

Sh'ma   ��

 

Kavannah: The Sh’ma—Deuteronomy 6:4—is a call from God to Israel, from each one of us to the 

other. The second verse is a response, whispered in humble acceptance of the connectedness of all 

creation. This verse is said aloud only on Yom Kippur, recalling the custom of the High Priest in the 

ancient Temple. 

 

 

 

Hear O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai is one. 
 

Aloud: 

Baruch shem k’vod malchuto   I,Uf�k©n sIc�F o¥J QUr�C 

l’olam va-ed /s�g²u o�kIg�k 

Praised be God's name, God's glorious rule is forever and ever. 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 

���)�	�)� ��#� 
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V'ahavta  (And You Shall Love) 

 # ))
 

V’ahavta et Adonai Elohecha, 'Wh¤vO¡t ²h±h ,¥t ¨T�c©v¨t±u 

b’chol l’vavcha uv’chol nafsh’cha   'W§J�p³b-k�f�cU 'W�c�c�k-k�f�C 

uv’chol m’odecha.   /W¤¤s«t§n-k�f�cU 

V’hayu had’varim ha-eileh asher  r¤J£t 'v�K¥ẗv oh¦r�c§S©v Uh¨v±u 

anochi m’tzavcha hayom al l’vavecha. :W�c�c�k-k�g 'oIH©v W±U�m§n h�f««b̈t 

V’shinatam l’vanecha v’dibarta bam, 'o�C ̈T§r�C¦s±u 'Wh®b�c�k öT±b³B¦J±u 

b’shivt’cha b’veitecha uv’lecht’cha W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

vaderech uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha. /W¤nUe�cU 'W�C�f¨J��cU Q¤r¤S�c 

Ukshartam l’ot al yadecha v’hayu Uh¨v±u 'W¤s²h-k�g ,It�k öT§r©J§§eU 

l’totafot bein einecha. Uch’tavtam o¨T�c©,�fU 'Wh®bh�g ih�C ,«p¨y«y�k 

al m’zuzot beitecha uvisharecha. :Wh¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C ,«z´z§n k�g 

L’ma’an tizk’ru, va’asitem et -,¤t o¤,h¦G�g³u Ur�F±z¦T i�g©n�k 

kol mitzvotai vih’yitem k’doshim oh¦a«s§e o¤,h°h§v°u 'h¨,I�m¦n-k�F 

l’Eloheichem. Ani Adonai Eloheichem, 'o�fh¥vO¡t ±h±h h°b£t :o�fh¥vOt�k 

asher hotzeiti et-chem mei-eretz .¤r¤t¥n o�f§,¤t h¦,t�mIv r¤J£t 

Mitzrayim lih’yot lachem l’Elohim  'oh¦vOt�k o�f�k ,Ih§v�k 'o°h©r�m¦n 

ani Adonai Eloheichem.  :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t 
 

Adonai Eloheichem…Emet ,¤n¡t :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h 

 

Kavannah: The word emet literally means truth. In rabbinic practice, it is added directly to the end 

of the Sh’ma as an immediate affirmation of its truth for us. 

 

You shall love Adonai, your God, with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your might.  

Take to heart these words which I command you this day. Teach them diligently to your 

children. Speak of them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down  

and when you arise. Bind them as a sign on your hand and let them serve as symbols between 

your eyes. Inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates. Remember to do 

all My commandments and to be holy to your God. I am your God, who led you out of  Egypt  

to be your God. I am your God. 
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Ecologically-based passages 
These words are part of the traditional V’ahavta which comes from Deuteronomy 11:13-21. While 

we do not embrace the theology of individual reward and punishment, the interpretation is a powerful 

reminder of our collective responsibilities to care for the planet. 

If you act on the teachings of YHVH, 'h©,I�m¦n-k¤t Ug§n§J¦T �g«n¨J-o¦t v²h¨v±u 

the Breath of Life,   'oIH©v o�f§,¤t v®U�m§n h�f«b̈t r¤J£t 

especially the teaching 'o�fh¥v�O¡t ²h±h ,¤t v�c£v©t�k 

that there is Unity in the world /o�f§J�p³b k�f�cU o�f�c�c�k-k�f�C Is�c�g�kU 

and inter-connection   'IT�g�C o�f�m§r©t-r�©y§n h¦T©,�²b±u 

among all of its parts, W§J�rh¦,±u W®b²d§s ̈T�p©x�¨t±u 'JIe�k©nU v¤rIh 

then the rains will fall as they should,  'W¤T§n¤v�c�k W§s�¨G�C c¤G�g h¦T©,�²b±u /W�¤r¨v�m°h±u 

the rivers will run,   o�f�k Ur§n�¨	¦v /¨T�g��c¨G±u ̈T�k�f�¨t±u 

the heavens will smile, o¤T§s�c
g³u o¤T§r©x±u 'o�f�c�c�k v¤T�p°h-i�P 

and the good earth will feed you.  /o¤v�k o¤,h°u£j©T§J¦v±u oh¦r¥j£t oh¦vO¡t 

But, if you chop the world up into parts r�m�g±u 'o�f�C ²h±h-;©t v̈r¨j±u 

and choose one or a few to worship— 'r¨ÿn v®h§v°h-tO±u o°h©n¨	©v-,¤t 

like gods of wealth, power, greed, o¤T§s�c£t³u V�kUc±h-,¤t i¥T¦, tO v̈n¨s£ẗv±u 

doing and making without pause—   r¤J£t v�c«Y©v .¤r¨ẗv k�g¥n v̈r¥v§n 

then the rain won’t fall   h©r�c§S ,¤t o¤T§n©G±u  :o�f�k i¥,«b ²h±h 

(or it will turn to acid), o�f§J�p³b-k�g±u o�f�c�c�k-k�g v�K¥t 

the rivers won’t run 'o�f§s®h-k�g ,It�k ö,«t o¤T§r©J§eU 

(or, they will overflow o¤T§s©N�k±u  :o�fh¯bh�g ih�C ,«p̈yIy�k Uh¨v±u 

because you have left no earth 'o�C r�C©s�k 'o�fh¯b�C-,¤t ö,«t 

where the rain can soak in), 'Q¤r¤S�c W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

and the heavens themselves  ,IzUz§n-k�g öT�c©,�fU :W�¤nUe�cU W�C�f¨J�cU 

will become your enemy   o�fh¥n±h UC§r°h i�g©n�k  :Wh�¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C 

(the ozone layer    g�C§J°b r¤J£t v̈n¨s£t�¨v k�g o�fh¯b�c h¥nh°u 

will cease shielding you;   o°h©n¨	©v h¥nh�F 'o¤v�k ,¥,�k o�fh¥,�«c£t�k ²h±h 

the carbon dioxide    v¤J«n-k¤t ²h±h r¤nt«H³u :.¤r�¨ẗv-k�g 

you pour into the air    ̈T§r©n�¨t±u k¥ẗr§G°h h¯b�C-k¤t r�C©S :r�«nt�K 

will scorch your planet),   h�p±b�F-k�g ,�mh�m o¤v�k UG�g±u :o¤v�k£t 

and you will perish from the good earth  ;²b�F©v ,�mh�m-k�g Ub§,�²b±u 'ö,«r�«s�k o¤vh¥s±d�c 

that the Breath of Life gives you.   o¤,h¦t§rU ',�mh�m�k o�f�k v²h¨v±u /,�k��f§T kh¦,�P 

   o¤,h¦G
g�³u '²h±h ,I�m¦n-k�F-,¤t o¤T§r�f±zU I,«t 

~ Rabbi Arthur Waskow   h¥r£j�©t±u o�f�c�c�k h¥r£j�©t UrU,¨, tO±u 'ö,«t 

 :o�¤vh¥r£j©t oh°b«z o¤T©t-r¤J£t 'o�fh¯bh�g 
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Mi Chamochah  (In Praise of the Source of Hope and Redemption)  

"
  

Kavannah: Tradition calls us to remember Yetsiat Mitsrayim - our going out from Egypt - in every 

service. We remember that we were slaves and know that until all people are free, none of us are com-

pletely free. Though we mourn for the suffering of the Egyptians and know that the journey ahead is 

long and difficult, we join together in celebration of this precious moment of freedom. The wisdom of 

celebrating that moment has carried us through times of deep despair. A glimmer of hope continues to 

come from remembering the miracle at the shores of the sea when Miriam the prophetess took her 

timbrel in her hand and together with Moses led the people in song and dance. 

 

Mi chamochah ba-eilim, Adonai! ²h±h oh�k¥t�C v�f«n�f	h¦n 

Mi kamochah nedar bakodesh, J¤sE�C r̈S§t®b v�f«n�F h¦n 

nora t’hilot, oseh fele!  t�k�p v¥G«g ',
¦v§, ẗrIb 

Who is like You among the gods that are worshipped?  
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor doing wonders? 

Malchut’cha ra-u vanecha, 'Wh®b�c Uẗr W§,Uf�k©n 

Bokei-a yam lifnei Moshe uMiryam o²h§r¦nU v¤J«n h¯b�p�k o²h �g¥eIC 

Zeh Eli, anu v’amru, :Ur§n̈t±u Ub�g 'h�k¥t v®z 

Adonai (Yah) yimloch l’olam va-ed! /s�g²u o�kIg�k QO§n°h ²h±h 

Your children saw Your glory. In our escape from the sea we exclaimed with Moses and 

Miriam, “The Redeemer will be with us forever and ever.” 

V’ne-emar: ki fadah Adonai et Ya’akov, 'c«e�g³h-,¤t ²h±h v¨s�p-h�F� :r©n¡t®b±u 

ug’alo miyad chazak mimenu, /UB¤N¦n e²z¨j s³H¦n Ik¨t±dU 

Baruch atah, Adonai, ga’al Yisrael. /k¥ẗr§G°h k©t²d '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

As You redeemed Jacob and saved him from arms stronger than his own, so may You 
redeem all who are oppressed and persecuted. Blessed is God, Redeemer of Israel [and all 
creation]. 
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Hashkiveinu  (Rise Up To Life Renewed) 

�#
       

Hashkiveinu Adonai   ²h±h Ub�ch�F§J©©v 

Eloheinu l’shalom,   'oIk¨J�k Ubh¥vO¡t 

v’ha’amideinu shomreinu l’chayim, oh°H©j�k Ub¥r§nIJ Ub¥sh¦n�g©v±u 

  

Allow us to lie and rise in peace, Shalom. 

Ufros aleinu sukat sh’lomecha,  'W¤nIk§J ,�Fªx Ubh�k�g GIr�pU 

'W¤n§J i��g©n�k Ub�gh¦JIv±u 'Wh®b�p�K¦n v�cIy v�m�g�C Ub̄b§§E©,±u 

r¥ẍv±u 'iId²h±u c�g̈r±u 'c¤¤r¤j±u 'r��c¤S 'c¯hIt Ubh�k�g¥n r¥x¨v±u 'Ub¥s�g�C īd¨v±u 

Ub¥r§nIJ k¥t h�F /Ub¥rh¦T§x©T Wh�p²b�F k�m�cU 'Ubh¥r£j©t¥nU Ubh¯b�p�k¦n ïÿG 

Ub¥,t�m r«n§JU 'v¨T©t oUj©r±u iUB©j Q�k¤n k¥t h�F 'v¨T©t 

/W¤nIk§J ,�Fªx Ubh�k�g G«r�pU /o�kIg s�g±u v¨T�g¥n 'oIk¨J�kU oh°H©j�k 

/o°h�k¨JUr±h-k�g±u k¥ẗr§G°h IN�g k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g oIk̈J ,�Fªx G¥rIP©v '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 

 

Grant, O Eternal One, that we may lie down in peace,  

and raise us up, our Ruler, to life.  

And spread over us the shelter of Your peace,  

and guide us with Your good counsel.  

And save us for Your name’s sake and shield us.  

And remove from us every enemy, pestilence,  

sword and famine and grief.  

Remove our inclination to do evil.  

And shelter us in the shadow of Your wings,  

for You are our protecting and saving God,  

for You are our gracious and merciful Ruler. 

 
Congregation:  And guard our going out and our coming in unto life,  

unto life and peace from now and forever.  

And spread over us the shelter of Your peace.  

O blessed are You, Adonai,  

who spreads the shelter of peace over us  

and over Israel and over Jerusalem [and over all creation]. 
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Reader's Kaddish "#%
 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala [ba’agala] uvizman kariv. v’im’ru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach [yitbarach] v’yishtabach   'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

v’yitpa’ar y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u r©t�P§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, v’imru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

 

Translation: 

Let the glory of God be extolled, let Your great name be hallowed in the world whose 
creation You willed. May Your ideal world soon prevail, in our own day, our own lives,  
and the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen. 

Let the name of the Holy One be glorified, exalted, and honored though God is beyond  
all praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter and let us say: Amen. 

 

 

T'filah  (The Great Prayer) 

�
 

Adonai s’fatai tiftach,   j̈T�p¦T h©,�p§G h²b«s£t 

ufi yagid t’hilatecha. /W¤,�K¦v§T sh°D³h h�pU 

Adonai, open my lips that my mouth may declare your praise. 
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Avot v'Imahot  (Ancestors) 

 ") 
 

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu Ubh¥vO¡t²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

vEilohei avoteinu v’imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±uUbh¥,Ic£th¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak  'e¨j�m°h h¥vO¡t'öv¨r�c©th¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Ya’akov, Elohei Sarah,  'v¨r̈Gh¥vO¡t c«e�g³hh¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Rivkah, Elohei Leah  'v¨t�kh¥vO¡t'v¨e�c¦rh¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Rachel. /k¥j̈rh¥vOt̄u 

Ha-El hagadol hagibor v’hanora, ẗrIB©v±urIC°D©vkIs²D©vk¥ẗv 

El elyon, gomeil chasadim tovim, 'oh�cIyoh¦s¨x£jk¥nID'iIh�k�gk¥t 

v’koneih hakol,  'k«F©v v¯bIe±u 

v’zocheir chasdei avot v’imahot, ',Iv¨N¦t±u,Ic̈th¥s§x©jr�fIz±u 

umeivi g’ulah  v�Kªt±Dth�c¥nU 

liv’nei v’neihem l’ma’an sh’mo b’ahavah. /v�c£v©t�CIn§Ji�g©n�ko¤vh¯b�ch̄b�c�k 

Melech ozeir umoshia umagen. /īd¨nU�gh¦JInUr̄zIgQ�k¤n 

Baruch atah, Adonai,  ²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

magen Avraham v’ezrat Sarah. /v¨r̈G,©r±z�g±uöv¨r�c©tīd¨n 
 

zochreinu l’chayim, 'oh°H©j�k Ub¥r�f²z 

melech hafetz bachayim, 'oh°H©j�C .�p¨j Q�k¤n 

v’chotveinu beseifer hachayim, 'oh°H©j©v r�p¥x�C Ub�c§,�f±u 

lema’ancha Elohim chayim. /oh°H©j oh¦vO¡t W±b�g©n�k 
 

 

 

Remember us for life and write us in the Book of Life for yet another year. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
continued 
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Translation: 
Blessed are You, our God, and God of our fathers and mothers,  
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob,  
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel.   
Great, mighty and awesome God, God supreme, You bestow good, kind deeds,  
possess everything, and remember the kind deeds of our fathers and mothers.  
With love, You bring redemption to their descendants for the sake of Your name. 
Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life. 
And inscribe us in the Book of Life, O Living God. 
You are our Ruler, Helper, Savior, and Shield.  
Blessed are You, Shield of Abraham and Help of Sarah. 

 

Interpretation: 

Praised be the God of our fathers, 
the God of Abraham, of Isaac,  
and of Jacob. 
Praised be the God of our mothers, 
of Sarah, of Rebecca, of Leah,  
and of Rachel. 
Praised be the source  
of strength and courage, 
the source of kindness and good deeds. 
Praised be the source  
of gentleness and love, 
of softness and kind words. 
Praised be the man  
who transcends strength 
through gentleness, 
Praised be the woman  
who perfects gentleness through strength. 
Praised be the person who acts  
according to the best that is within, 
Praised be the person who reaches out  
to touch the best in others. 
Praised be the gentle faithfulness  
of Abraham 
and the valiant strength of Sarah. 
Praised be the God  
Who created with divinity 
a woman and a man. 
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G'vurot  (Spiritual Strength)  

)
 

Atah gibor l’olam Adonai, 'h²b«s£t o�kIg�k rIC°D v¨T©t 

m’chayeih hakol atah, rav l’hoshia. /�gh¦JIv�k c©r 'v̈̈T©t k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

    (Winter)     Mashiv haruach umorid hagashem. :o¤¤J²D©v sh¦rInU  ©jU�r̈v ch¦�©n  ;rujc 

    (Summer)   Morid hatal.  k¨Y©v sh¦rIn   .hec 

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, 's¤¤x¤j�C oh°H©j k�F�k�f§n 

m’chayeih hakol b’rachamim rabim,  'oh�C©r oh¦n£j©r�C k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

someich noflim, v’rofei cholim, 'oh�kIj t�pIr±u 'oh�k�pIb Q¥nIx 

umatir asurim, 'oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©nU 

um’kayeim, emunato lisheinei afar. /r�p�g h̄b¥Jh�k I,²bUn¡t o¯H©e§nU 

Mi chamochah ba’al g’vurot ,IrUc±D k��g�C WIn�f h¦n 

umi domeh lach, melech meimit ,h¦n¥n Q��k¤n 'Q�k v¤nIs h¦nU 

um’chayeh umatzmiach y’shuah.  :v�gUJ±h ©jh¦n�m©nU v®H©j§nU 

V’ne-eman atah l’hachayot hakol. /k«F©v ,Ih£j©v�k v¨T©t ïn¡t®b±u 

Baruch atah, Adonai, m’chayeih hakol. /k«F©v v¯H©j§n '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation: 

You are the Spiritual Strength,  
renewing life.   
Great is your power to save. 
 (Winter)  You cause the wind to shift and the rain to fall.  
 (Summer) You rain dew upon us. 
You sustain the living with loving-kindness;  
You give life to all with great compassion. 
You support those who fall, heal the sick,  
Release the captives, and keep faith with those  
That sleep in the dust. 
Who is like you? 
Who is similar to you, O God, 
In whose hands are death and life, 
And who causes salvation to spring forth? 
Blessed is Yah, the source of life. 
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Avodah  (For Purity In Service And Worship) 

 
  

R’tzei, Adonai Eloheinu, b’amcha Yisrael, k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g�C 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v�m§r 

ut’filatam b’ahavah t’kabeil, k�C©e§,v�c£v©t�Cö,�K�p§,U 

ut’hi l’ratzon tamid  sh¦n̈TiIm̈r�kh¦v§,U 

avodat Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�gk¥ẗr§G°h ,©sIc�g 

El karov l’chol korav, 'uh¨t§r«ek�f�kcIr̈e k¥t 

p’nei el avadecha v’choneinu, /Ub̄B̈j±uWh¤s�c�gk¤tv¯b�P 

sh’foch ruchacha aleinu. 'Ubh�k�gW£jUr QIp§J 

V’techezena eineinu b’shuv’cha W�cUJ�CUbh̄bh�gv²bh®z¡j¤,±u 

l’Tzion b’rachamim. /oh¦n£j©r�CiIH�m�k 

Baruch atah, Adonai '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hamachazir Sh’chinato l’Tzion. /iIH�m�k I,²bh�f§J rh°z£j©N©v 

 

Translation: 
Be gracious, O God, to Your people Israel, and receive their prayers with love.  
May the service of Your people Israel be pleasing to You forever. You are near  
to all who seek Your presence. Reveal Yourself to us and have compassion upon us.  
May our eyes see Your return to Zion in mercy. Blessed are You, eternal one,  
who restores Your Shechinah to Zion. 

 

 

Hoda'ah   (Gratitude ) 

  
 

Modim anachnu lach… ///Q�k Ub§j³b£t oh¦sIn 

Baruch atah Adonai, '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hatov shimcha ul’cha na-eh l’hodot. /,IsIv�k v¤t²b W�kU W§n¦a« cIY©v 
 

 

Translation: 

We are grateful for… 
 

Blessed is Adonai 
In Your Good Name 
we are pleased to 

express our thanks 

 

We can be thankful for many things. 

Each new day is a gift to be revered. 

Our family, our community, our world are too precious 

to go unnoticed. 

Let us be aware of the ultimate treasure of life 

And share that blessing with others. 
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Shalom Rav  (Abundant Peace) 

  
 

Shalom rav al Yisrael amcha W§N�g k¥ẗr§G°h k�g c̈r oIk¨J 

tasim l’olam  'o�kIg�k oh¦G¨T 

Shalom rav al Yisrael amcha W§N�g k¥ẗr§G°h k�g c̈r oIk¨J 

tasim l’olam 'o�kIg�k oh¦G¨T 

  

ki atah hu Melech Adon iIs¨t Q��k¤n tUv v̈T©t h�F 

l’chol hashalom.  /oIk̈�©v k�f�k 

ki atah hu Melech Adon iIs¨t Q��k¤n tUv v̈T©t h�F 

l’chol hashalom.  /oIk̈�©v k�f�k 

  

v’tov b’einecha l’vareich Q¥r�c�k Wh®bh�g�C cIy±u 

et amcha Yisrael  k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ,¤t 

b’chol eit uv’chol sha’ah  v�g̈J k�f�cU ,�g k�f�C 

bish’lomecha. /W¤nIk§J�C 

  

Ah . . . . .   

Baruch atah Adonai, oseh hashalom   /oIk̈�©v v¥GIg '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation: 

Let Israel, Your people, know a great peace, for it is good in Your sight to bless  
Israel at every moment with Your peace. Blessed are You Adonai, who blesses  
Your people Israel with peace. 

Interpretation: 

Eternal wellspring of peace 
May we be drenched with the longing for peace 
That we may give ourselves over 
As the earth to the rain, to the dew, 
Until peace overflows our lives 
As living waters overflow the seas. 

~ Marcia Falk 
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Grant us peace, Your most precious gift, O Eternal Source of Peace,  
and give us the will to proclaim its message to all the peoples of the earth.  

Bless our country, that it may always be a stronghold of peace  
and its advocate among the nations.  

May contentment reign within its borders, health and happiness within its homes.  

Strengthen the bonds of friendship among the inhabitants of all lands;  
and may the love of Your name hallow every home and every heart.  

Teach us, God, to labor for righteousness and inscribe us in the Book of Life,  
Blessing and Peace.  

Blessed is the Eternal God, the Source of Peace. 
~ The Union Prayer Book 

 

 
 

Silent Meditation 

 

 

 

 

Yih'yu L'ratzon  (Acceptance of Prayer) 

Oseh Shalom  (Peace) 

 ��
 �

 

 Yih’yu l’ratson imrei fi  h�p h¥r§n¦t iIm̈r�k Uh§v°h 

 v’hegyon libi l’fanecha, 'Wh®b�p�k h�C�k iIh±d¤v±u 

 Adonai, tsuri v’goali.     /h�k£tId±u h¦rUm ²h±h 

   

Congregation: Oseh shalom bimromav, 'uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨a« v«¤a«g 

 hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu 'Ubh�k�g oIk̈a« v«¤a�g³h tUv 

 v’al kol Yisrael, v’imru: Amen /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u k¥ẗr«§a°h k�F k�g±u 
 

May the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my heart,  
be acceptable to You, O God, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens let peace descend on us,  
on all Israel and all the world. Amen. 
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V'dui  (Confession of Sin) 

�
 

We sin against You when we sin against ourselves;  

for our failures of truth, O God, we ask forgiveness: 

for pretending to emotions we do not feel; 

for using the sins of other to excuse our own; 

for denying our responsibility for our own misfortunes; 

for refusing to admit our share in the troubles of others; 

for condemning in our children the faults we tolerate in ourselves; 

for passing judgment without knowledge of  the facts; 

for remembering the price of things but forgetting their value; 

for teaching our children everything but the meaning of life; 

for loving our egos better than truth. 

~ Edited by Rabbi Chaim Stern  

 

Eloheinu velohei avoteinu v'imoteinu 'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u Ubh�¥,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u Ubh�¥vO¡t 

tavo l'fanecha t'filateinu, 'Ub�¥,�K�p§T Wh�®b�p�k t«c¨T 

v'al titalam mitchinateinu, 'Ub�¥,²B¦j§T¦n o�K�g§,¦T k©t±u 

she'ein anu azei fanim ukshei oref, ';¤r�«g h¥J§eU oh°b�p h̄Z�g Ub̈t ih¥t¤J 

lomar l'fanecha Adonai Eloheinu Ubh�¥vO¡t ²h±h Wh�®b�p�k r©nIk 

veilohei avoteinu v'imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u Ubh¥�,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u 

tzadikim anachnu v'lo chatanu 'Ubt�¨ÿj tO±u Ub§j�³b£t oh¦eh¦S�m 

aval anachnu chatanu. /Ubt�¨ÿj Ub§j�³b£t k�c£t 

Chatanu. Avinu. Pashanu.  /Ub�g�©J�P /Ubh�°u�g /Ubt�¨ÿj 

 

Our God, and God of our mothers and fathers, grant that our prayers may reach You.  
Do not be deaf to our pleas, for we are not so arrogant and stiff-necked as to say  
before You, Adonai, our God and God of all ages, we are perfect and have not sinned; 
rather do we confess: we have gone astray, we have sinned, we have transgressed.   
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Al Cheit  (For Our Sins) �� 

 

Now may it be Your will, God of all generations, to forgive all our sins, to pardon all our wrongdoings  

and to blot out all our transgressions:  
 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'oness uvratzon, 'iIm¨r�cU x®b�«t�C 

The sin we have committed against You under duress or by choice’ 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'zadon uvishgagah, /v²d²d§J�cU iIs²z�C 

the sin we have committed against You consciously or unconsciously, 

V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

bagalui uvasater, 'r¤,�¨X�cU hUk²D�C 

and the sin we have committed against You openly or secretly. 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'harhor haleiv. /c�K©v rIv§r©v�C 

The sin we have committed against You in our thoughts, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'dibur peh, 'v�P rUC¦s�C 

the sin we have committed against You with our words, 

V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'chozek yad. /s²h e®z�«j�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by the abuse of power. 

V'al kulam, eloha s'lichot ,Ijh�k§x ©VI�k¡t 'o�K�F k�g±u 

s'lach lanu, m'chal lanu, kaper lanu Ub��k-r�P�F 'Ub��k k©j§n 'Ub��k j�k§x 

For all these, O God of mercy, forgive us, pardon us,  
grant us atonement. 
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Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'imutz haleiv 'c�K©v .UN¦t�C 

The sin we have committed against You by hardening our hearts, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'chilul hasheim, 'o¥�©v kUK¦j�C 

the sin we have committed against You by profaning Your name, 

V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'zilzul horim u'morim. /oh¦rInU oh¦rIv kUz�k°z�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by disrespect for parents  
and teachers. 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

bilshon hara, 'g̈r̈v iIJ�k�C 

The sin we have committed against You by speaking slander, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'masa uvmatan, 'ïT©n�cU ẗ¬©n�C 

the sin we have committed against You by dishonesty in our work, 

V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®�b�p�k Ubt�¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'hona'at rei'a '�g�¥r ,©t�²bIv�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by hurting others in any way. 

V'al kulam, eloha s'lichot ,Ijh�k§x ©VI�k¡t 'o�K�F k�g±u 

s'lach lanu, m'chal lanu, kaper lanu Ub��k-r�P�F 'Ub��k k©j§n 'Ub��k j�k§x 

For all these, O god of mercy, forgive us, pardon us,  
grant us atonement. 
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Sh'ma koleinu  (Hear Our Voices) 

#�
 

Sh'ma koleinu Adonai Eloheinu chus  xUj Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Ub�kIe g©n§«a 

v'racheim aleinu v'kabeil b'rachamim oh¦n£j©r�C k�C©e±u Ubh�k�g o¥j©r±u 

uvratzon et t'filateinu hashiveinu Ub�ch¦a«£v /Ub¥,�K�p§T-,¤t iIm̈r�cU 

Adonai eilecha v'nashuvah chadeish  a«¥S©j /v�cUa³«b±u Wh�k¥t ²h±h 

yameinu k'kedem amareinu ha'azinah v²bh°z£t©v Ubh¥r̈n£t /o¤s¤e�F Ubh¥n²h 

Adonai binah hagigeinu al tashlicheinu Ub�fh�k§a«©T k©t /Ub̄dh°d£v v²B�C ²h±h 

milfanecha v'ruach kadoshcha al tikach j©E¦T k©t Wa§«s¨e ©jUr±u Wh®b�p�K¦n 

mimenu al tashlicheinu l'eit ziknah v²b§e°z ,�g�k Ub�fh�k§a«©T k©t /UB¤N¦n 

kichlot koheinu al ta'azveinu /Ub�c±z�g©T k©t Ub¥j«F ,Ik�f�F 

al ta'azveinu Adonai Eloheinu al tirchak e©j§r¦T k©t /Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Ub�c±z�g©T k©t 

mimenu ki lach Adonai hochalnu atah v¨T©t /Ub�k¨jIv ²h±h W�k h�F UB¤N¦n 

ta'aneh Adonai Eloheinu. /Ubh¥vO¡t h²b«s£t v®b�g©, 

 

Hear our voice; have compassion upon us and with that compassion accept our prayer 

Help us to return to You; then truly shall we return  

Renew our days as in the past 

Consider our words: look into our innermost thoughts 

Do not cast us away from Your presence  

Do not remove Your holy spirit 

Do not cast us away when we are old; as our strength diminishes, do not abandon us 

Do not abandon us; do not be far from us 

For You we wait; and You, our God, will answer 

 

 

 

PLEASE RISE 

 

 

 

THE ARK IS OPENED 
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Avinu Malkeinu   

# 
 

Kavannah. “Our Father our King” reaches toward the delicate balance between the intimate God and 

the distant awesome God. This English translation offers an additional aspect of the more intimate and 

personal imagining of God by including a call not only to the traditional “father”, but to the image of 

God as a “gentle mother” as well. This expression reflects our belief that only by celebrating both the 

feminine and the masculine sides of each of us, our whole selves, can we help bring the world closer to 

peace.  

The original prayer dates back to the time of Rabbi Akiva’s prayer to end a drought. The formula was 

so effective, others added their own petitions and the prayer continued to grow. In the Sephardic 

version of Salonika there are 53 petitions. We hope that, if we pray from our hearts, it will be as 

effective today. We invite you to add your own verses to this prayer that has inspired our people for 

generations. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, sh'ma koleinu /Ub��kIe g©n§J Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t

Avinu Malkeinu hear our voice.  
Gentle Mother are You listening? 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chatanu l'fanecha /Wh®b�p�k Ubẗÿj Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Avinu Malkeinu we have sinned against You. 
We have hurt each other, hurt ourselves. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleinu Ubh�k�g k«n£j Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t 

V'al olaleinu v'tapeinu /Ub�P©y±u Ubh�k�kIg k�g±u 

Avinu Malkeinu have compassion on us and on our children 
Hold us in Your loving arms and we will be gentle with our children. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih dever r�c¤S v�K�F Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

V'cherev v'ra'av mei'aleinu /Ubh�k�g¥n c�g̈r±u c¤r¤j±u 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to sickness, war, and famine 
Teach us that we must heal and feed and make peace. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Kaleih kol tzar u'mastin mei'aleinu. /Ubh��k�g¥n ih¦¦y§G©nU r�m k�F v�K�F 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to all oppression. 
As long as one person is enslaved, no one is free. 

continued 
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Avinu Malkeinu, Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Kotveinu b'seifer chayim tovim. /oh�cIy oh°H©j r�p�¥x�C Ub��c§,�F 

Avinu Malkeinu inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life. 
May our eyes be open to see that the good far outweighs the evil in our world. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Chadeish aleinu shanah tovah. /v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh��k�g J¥S©j 

Avinu Malkeinu let the new year be a good year for us. 
Gentle Mother, may it be a good year for all people. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Harem keren Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h i¤r�¥¤e o¥r̈v 

Avinu Malkeinu give strength to Your people Israel. 
May we learn to temper strength with kindness. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Chaneinu va'aneinu Ub�¯b�g³u Ub�¯B̈j Ub��F�k©n Ubh��c¨t 

Ki ein banu ma'asim oh¦G�g©n Ub��C ih¥t h�F 

Aseih imanu tz'dakah   v¨e¨s�m Ub̈N�g v¥G�g 

vachesed v'hoshi'einu. /Ub��gh¦JIv±u s¤x¤j²u 

Avinu Malkeinu be gracious and answer us, for we have little merit.  
Treat us generously and with kindness, and be our help. 

 

 

 

 

THE ARK IS CLOSED 

 

 

 

 

Sermon    
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Aleinu  (Adoration) 


                                

Shechinah, we know your presence is here with us. You are the peace and joy of our days. But we also 
know that you dwell in the depths of suffering and sorrow.   

We pray now for the hungry, for the homeless, for the victims of war and catastrophe, for the sick  
and the dying, for those oppressed by racism. And we pray for our fragile earth, for all her inhabitants,  
and for life itself. 

We ask your blessing on all those engaged in tikkun olam, the healing and transforming of our planet.  
Open our hearts and stir us to struggle on behalf of your creations. May each of us, all of us,  
become your limbs and hands, bringing healing and compassion, social justice, love and peace 
 to your world. 

Kavannah: This prayer reminds us that we are no longer victims. We must be on guard to avoid 

becoming like those nations who oppress. We bow at the word korim in humility and gratitude as we 

learn from the lessons of our own history and commit ourselves to tikkun olam--the restoration of 

wholeness to our broken world. 

Aleinu l’shabei-ach la’adon hakol, 'k«F©v iIs£t�k ©©j�C©J�k Ubh�k�g 

lateit g’dulah l’yotzeir b’reishit, ',h¦Jt¥r�C r�mIh�k v�Kªs±D ,¥,�k 

shelo asanu k’goyei ha’aratzot, ',Im¨r£ẗv h¯hId�F Ub̈G�g t
¤J 

v’lo samanu k’mishp’chot ha’adamah. 'v¨n̈s£ẗv ,Ij�P§J¦n�F Ub̈n̈G tO±u 

Shelo sam chelkeinu kahem, 'o¤v�F Ub¥e�k¤j öG tO¤J 

v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.  o²bIn£v k�f�F Ub�k¨r«d±u 

Va’anachnu kor’im oh�g§rIF Ub§§j³b£t³u 

umishtachavim umodim, 'oh¦sInU oh°u£j©T§J¦nU 

lifnei Melech mal’chei hamlachim 'oh�f�k§N©v h�f�k©n 'Q�k�¤n h¯b�p�k 

HaKadosh Baruch Hu. /tUv QUr�C JIs¨E©v 

Shehu noteh shamayin v’yoseid aretz, .¤¤r̈t s¥x«h±u o°°h©n̈J v¤yIb tUv¤J 

umoshav y’karo bashamayim mina’al 'k�g©N¦n o°h©n̈��C Ir̈e±h c©JInU 

ush’chinat uzo [ush’chinat uzo]   IZ�g ,³bh�f§JU 

b’govhei m’romim. 'oh¦nIr§n h¥v�c²d�C 
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Hu Eloheinu ein od, /sIg ih¥t Ubh¥vO¡t tUv 

emet Malkeinu efes zulato. 'I,�kUz x��p¤t Ub�F�k©n ,¤n¡t 

Kakatuv b’Torato,   :I,¨rI,�C cU,�F�F 

v’yadata hayom [v’yadata hayom] oIH©v ¨T�g©s²h±u 

v’hasheivota el l’vavecha, 'W�c�c�k k¤t ¨,«c¥J£v³u 

ki Adonai hu HaElohim oh¦vO¡ẗv tUv ²h±h h�F 

bashamayim mima’al. 'k��g©N¦n oh©n̈��C 

v’al ha’aretz [v’al ha’aretz] mitachat, ein od. :sIg ih¥t ',©©j¨T¦n .¤¤r̈ẗv k�g±u 
 

 

V’ne-emar, v’hayah Adonai ²h±h v²h¨v±u :r©n¡t®b±u 

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz. '.¤r̈ẗv k�F k�g Q�k¤n�k 

Bayom hahu [Bayom hahu] yih’yeh Adonai echad 's¨j¤t ²h±h v®h§v°h tUv©v oIH�C 

Ush’mo [ush’mo, ush’mo] echad. /s¨j¤t In§JU 

 
Translation: 

Let us adore the ever-living God and render praise unto the one who spread out the heavens 
and established the earth, whose glory is revealed in the heavens above and whose greatness 
is manifest throughout the world. Our God is one; there is none else. We bow our heads in 
reverence and worship the holy one, praised be our God. 

You spread out the heavens and established the earth. You are our God there is none else. 
In truth you alone are God, as it is written, “Know then this day and take it to heart, the 
Eternal One is God in the heavens above and the earth below; there is none else.” 

May the time not be distant, Oh God, when all shall turn to You in love, when corruption 
and evil shall give way to integrity and goodness, when superstition shall no longer enslave 
the mind, nor idolatry blind the eye. Oh may all, created in your image, become one in 
friendship, forever united in Your service. Then shall Your realm be established on earth, 
and the word of Your prophet fulfilled: Adonai will reign for ever and ever. 

 

Interpretations: 

We are dreamers, people with a vision. We are people who have not allowed our dream  
of a more perfect time to be tainted or trampled by those who have threatened to take  
our dream away from us.  

That more perfect time we speak of is a picture in our own highest, inextinguishable 
imaginings! Can we imagine a completed time, a time of peace, of completedness? Yes!  
We do imagine it. That is always the point...  

On That Day, of our completed time, we recognize the relatedness of all things—    
all things are connected. Its Name is One, and that One is God.  
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On That Day is our awakening. It is not the end of history, it's the very beginning.  

On That Day, we begin the upward course, to a more perfect time...never arriving  
always becoming, always becoming.  

~ J.S. Goodman  
 

And then all that has divided us will merge  
And then compassion will be wedded to power  
And then softness will come to a world that is harsh and unkind  
And then both men and women will be gentle  
And then both women and men will be strong  
And then no person will be subject to another's will  
And then all will be rich and free and varied  
And then the greed of some will give way to the needs of many  
And then all will share equally in the Earth's abundance  
And then all will care for the sick and the weak and the old  
And then all will nourish the young  
And then all will cherish life's creatures  
And then all will live in harmony with each other and the Earth  
And then everywhere will be called Eden once again 

~ Judy Chicago 

 

 

May the Memory  
 

May, may, may the memory of good people bless our days,  

bless, bless our days, bless our days.  

Zeicher, zeicher, zeicher     r�f®z r�f®z r�f®z

tzadik livrachah, livrachah,    v�f¨r�c�k v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m 

zeicher zeicher tzadik livrachah. v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m r�f®z r�f®z 
 

~ Bonia Shur  
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Mourner's Kaddish �"#
 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala uvizman kariv. V’im’ru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

  

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach v’yishtabach v’yitpa’ar r©t�P§,°h±u 'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’Kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, V’imru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

  

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya, t²H©n§J i¦n t�C©r ẗn�k§J t¥v±h 

v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael. 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u Ubh��k�g oh°H©j±u 

V’imru: Amen. :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 

  

Oseh shalom bimromav, uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨J v¤G«g 

Hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu, Ubh��k�g oIk̈� v¤G�g³h tUv 

v’al kol Yisrael, v’al kol yoshvei tevel k�c¥T h�c§JIh k�F k�g±u 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u 

V’imru: Amen :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 
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Interpretation: 

Magnified and sanctified 
May Your great name be 
In the world that You created, 
As You will, 
And may a time of peace come 
In our lives and in our days 
And in the lives of all  
the house of Israel, 
Swiftly and soon, 
And say all amen! 
  

Amen! 
May Your great name be blessed 
Always and forever. 
  

Blessed 
And praised 
And glorified 
And raised 
And exalted 

And honored 
And uplifted 
And lauded 
Be the name of the Holy One 
(You are blessed!) 
Above all blessings 
And hymns and praises and consolations 
That are uttered in the world, 
And say all amen! 
May a great peace from heaven -- 
And life! -- 
Be upon us and upon all Israel, 
And say all amen! 
  

May You who makes peace in Your high places 
Make peace upon us and upon all Israel 
And upon all who dwell on earth, 
And say all amen! 

~ Adapted from translation by Leon Wieseltier in his book, Kaddish. 
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Niggun  (Musical Mantra) �
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Closing Blessing   

 

Kavannah: This blessing was once reserved for the priests of old, but today we ask each of you to take 

it into your own hearts and, by embracing one another, share it with all the people whose lives you 

touch—be they family, friends, or strangers. 
  

Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yishmarecha    :W¤r§n§J°h±u ²h±h W�f¤r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka :�®Bªjh°u Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav eilecha    Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lecha shalom  :oIk¨J W�k o¥G²h±u 
masculine form 

 

Y’vrachech Adonai V’yishmerech    :Q¥r§n§J°h±u v²Iv±h Q�f§r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav alay’ich vichunech :Q̄Bªj±h°u Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav alay’ich Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lach shalom  :oIk¨J Q�k o¥G²h±u 
feminine form 

~ Numbers 6:24-26 

 
Translation: 

May God bless you and keep you safe 
May God's love shine on you and be kind to you 
May God's presence be with you and give you peace 

Numbers 6:24-26 
 

Interpretation: 

May the blessings of peace and kindness, graciousness, goodness, and compassion 
flow among us, all the communities of Israel, and all the peoples of the world. 

~ Marcia Falk 

 

 

We recite the Sh'ma before we sleep  
because the soul wanders at night  
and may not return to its holy vessel: the body. 
In the morning we thank God  
for the miracle of return. 
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YOM KIPPUR MORNING SERVICE 

 

Shacharit  
 

 


 

 

 

for those who wear a tallit 
 

 

The tallit with its fringes reminds us of our religious and ethical values and of our duty to remember 

and do them. 

 

Baruch atah Adonai  ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu Melech haolam o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher k’dshanu b’mitzvotav uh¨,I�m¦n�C Ub̈J§S¦e r¤a£t 

v’tzivanu l’hitatef batzitzit. /,�mh�M�C ;¥Y�g§,¦v�k Ub²U�m±u 

  

Praised be You, O God, ruler of the universe, who enables us to attain holiness through the 
religious duty of wearing fringes. 
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Modeh Ani  (Gratitude Upon Awakening) 

��	
 

Modeh / modah ani l’fanecha,   'Wh®b�p�k h°b£t v¨sIn\v¤sIn 

ruach chai v’kayam, 'o²h©e±u h©j jUr 

she-hechezarta bi nishmati  b’chemla, 'v�k§n¤j�C h¦,¨n§§J°b h�C ̈̈,§r³z¡j¤v¤J 

rabbah emunatecha. /W¤,²bUn¡t v�C©r 

 
I am grateful to stand before the Source of Life that has returned my soul to me once again. 
My faith is renewed.  

 

 

Adon Olam  (Cosmic Ruler)     �
 

Adon olam, asher malach, 'Q�k¨n r¤J£t o�kIg iIs£t 

b'terem kol y'tzir nivra. /ẗr�c°b rh�m±h k�F o¤r�¤y�C 

L'eit na’asah v'cheftzo kol, 'k«F Im�p¤j�c v̈G�g³b ,�g�k 

azai melech sh'mo nikra. /ẗr§e°b In§J Q��k¤n h³z£t 

V'acharei kichlot hakol, 'k«F©v ,Ik�f�F h¥r£j©t±u 

l'vado yimloch nora. /ẗrIb QIk§n°h IS�c�k 

V'hu haya, v'hu hoveh, 'v®Iv tUv±u 'v²h¨v tUv±u 

v'hu yih'yeh b'tifarah. /v¨r̈t�p¦,�C 'v®h§v°h tUv±u 

V'hu echad, v'ein sheini 'h°b¥J ih¥t±u s¨j¤t tUv±u 

l'hamshil lo, l'hachbirah. /v¨rh�C§j©v�k Ik kh¦J§n©v�k 

B'li reishit, b'li tachlit, ',h�k�f©, h�k�C ,h¦Jt¥r h�k�C 

v'lo haoz v'hamisrah. /v¨r§G¦N©v±u z«g̈v Ik±u 

 

 
 
 
 

continued 
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V'hu eli, v'chai go-ali, 'h�k£t«D h©j±u h�k¥t tUv±u 

v'tzur chevli b'eit tzarah. /v¨r�m ,�g�C h�k�c¤j rUm±u 

V'hu nisi umanos li, h�k xIb̈nU h¦X°b tUv±u 

m'nat kosi b'yom ekra. /ẗr§e¤t oIh�C h¦xIF ,²b§n 

B'yado afkid ruchi 'h¦jUr sh¦e�p©t Is²h�C 

b'eit ishan v'a-irah. /v¨rh�g̈t±u i©Jh¦t ,�g�C 

V'im ruchi g'viyati, 'h¦,²H°u±D h¦jUr o�g±u 

Adonai li v'lo ira. /ẗrh¦t tO±u h�k ²h±h 

 

Translation/Interpretation: 

You were cosmic Adonay Malakh 
Before there even was a world; 
Then Your will all things did make, 
Adonay Melekh we call you now. 
 
Once when all things will cease to be 
Adonay Yimlokh still true will be; 
You were, You are, eternally 
Resplendent to infinity. 
 
You alone, there are not two, 
To join as friends, as lovers do. 
Beginningless and without end, 
You keep all one by plan and strength. 

 

You are my God, Redeemer, Life, 
Protecting me in war, in strife. 
My holy haven and my flag, 
My cup of health for what I lack. 
 
Into Your hand I trust my breath, 
Your breath in me by night and day. 
My body is Your tool, Your gift. 
With You as mine I’m not afraid. 

~ Translated by Reb Zalman Schachter-Shalomi 
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Mah Tovu  (The Goodness of Our Sacred Places)    �
 

Kavannah: These are the words of the prophet Bilaam (Numbers 24:5) with a mosaic of Psalms that are traditionally 

recited upon entering the synagogue. Bilaam was hired by King Balak to curse the people of Israel. Bilaam looked into the 

tents of the people of Israel and instead of a curse, he praised us with these words. 

Mah tovu ohalecha Ya’akov, 'c«e�g³h Wh�k¨v«t Uc«Y v©n 

mishk’notecha, Yis-ra-eil! /k¥ẗr§G°h Wh¤,«b�F§J¦n 

 

How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, your dwelling-places, O Israel! 
 

Mah tovu ohalecha Ya’akov, 'c«e�g³h Wh�k¨v«t Uc«Y v©n 

mishk’notecha, Yis-ra-eil! /k¥ẗr§G°h Wh¤,«b�F§J¦n 

Va'ani b'rov chasd'cha avo veitecha 'W�¤,h�c tIc¨t W§S§x©j c«r�C h°b£t³u 

Eshtachaveh el heichal kod'sh'cha  W§a§§s¨e k�fh¥v k¤t v®u£j©T§a§¤t 

B'yiratecha. Adonai ahavti m'on beitecha 'W�¤,h�C iIg§n h¦T�c�©v¨t ²h±h  /W�¤,¨t§r°h�C 

U'mkom mishcan k'vodecha. /W�¤sIc�F i�F§J¦n oIe§nU 

Va'ani eshtachaveh v'echra'ah 'v�g�¨r�f¤t±u v®u£j©T§J¤t h°b£t³u 

Evr'chah lifnei Adonai osi. /h¦G«g ²h±h h¯b�p�k v�f§r�c¤t 

Va'ani t'filati l'cha Adonai, et ratzon. 'iIm¨r ,�g '²h±h W�k h¦,�K�p§, 'h°b£t³u 

Elohim b'rov chasdecha 'W�¤S§x©j c̈r�C oh¦vO¡t 

Aneini be'emet yishecha. /W��g§J°h ,¤n¡t�C h°b�¯b�g 

 

Translation: 

How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, your dwelling-places, O Israel,  
In Your abundant loving-kindness, Holy One, let me enter Your house, 
reverently to worship in Your holy temple. 
God, I love Your house, the place where Your spirit dwells. 
So I would worship with humility, I would seek blessings in Your presence. 
To You, then, does my prayer go forth. 
May this be a time of joy and favor. 
In Your great love, answer me with truth. 
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Esah Einai  (Psalm 121) 

��	
 

Esah einai el heharim mei-ayin yavo ezri?  :h¦r±z�g t«c²h i°h©t¥n oh¦r̈v¤v	k¤t h³bh�g ẗ¬¤t 

Ezri mei-im Adonai    v²u«v±h o�g¥n h¦r±z�g 

oseh shamayim va’aretz.  :.¤r̈t²u o°h©n̈J v«¥a«g 

 
I lift up my eyes to the mountains; what is the source of my help?  
My help will come from Adonai, Maker of heaven and earth. 

 
 
 

Birchot Hashachar  (Morning Blessings) ���"
 

Kavannah: Prayer is meant to wake us up to awareness of the beauty without and within. We have seen how gratitude 

opens our hearts and that open hearts are a source for healing, hope, and all kinds of miracles. We join together in chanting 

these prayers of awakening consciousness as expressions of gratitude as we open our hearts with thoughts of what each of us is 

most grateful for on this Holy Day.   

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, she’asani b’tsalmoh. /In�k�m�C h°b©¬�g¤� 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God, 

who has created me in Your image. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, she’asani bat / bein chorin. /ih¦rIj i�Cq,�C h°b©¬�g¤� 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who has made me free. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, she’asani Yisraeil. /k¥ẗr§¬°h h°b©¬�g¤� 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who has made me Yisraeil*. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, pokeiach iv’rim. /oh¦r±u�g ©j¥eIP 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who opens the eyes of the blind. 
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Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, malbish arumim. /oh¦nªr�g Jh�C�k©n 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who provides clothes for the needy. 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, hanotein layaeif koach. /©j«F ;�g²H�k i¥,IB©v 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God,  

who gives strength to the weak.                                                     

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech  Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

haolam, asher heichin mitz’adei gaver. /r�c²d h¥s�g�m¦n ih�f¥v r¤a£t 'o�kIg̈v 

Blessed are You, the eternal, our God, 

who guides the steps of human beings. 

* As Jacob earned the name Yisraeil after his struggle with God,  
the name "Yisraeil" celebrates the "God-wrestler" in each of us. 
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T'shuvah  (Transformation) 

"
 

Now is the time for turning. The leaves are beginning to turn from green to red and orange. 

The birds are beginning to turn and are heading once more toward the South. The animals are 

beginning to turn to storing their food for the winter. For leaves, birds, and animals turning 

comes instinctively. But for us turning does not come so easily. It takes an act of will for us to 

make a turn. It means breaking with old habits. It means admitting that we have been wrong; 

and this is never easy. It means losing face; it means starting all over again; and this is always 

painful. It means saying: I am sorry. It means recognizing that we have the ability to change. 

These things are terribly hard to do. But unless we turn, we will be trapped forever in yester-

day’s ways. God, help us to turn—from callousness to sensitivity, from hostility to love, from 

pettiness to purpose, from envy to contentment, from carelessness to discipline, from fear to 

faith. Turn us around, O God, and bring us back toward You. Revive our lives, as at the 

beginning. And turn us toward each other, God, for in isolation there is no life. 

~ Gates of Repentance 

 

We are called to respond with “hineini”, the kind of radical presence and humility that bring us 

towards the promise of these Holy Days which is T’shuvah. T’shuvah means that change is 

possible: change in self, change in situation, change in relationships. Today is the day for 

repentance which will lead us to transformation. This is the path to shalom—wholeness and 

peace—for ourselves, our community, and our planet 
 

 

 

Matzanu M'nuchah  (We Have Found Rest)   

�"�
 

Kavannah: The Shechinah is how we speak about God’s presence. To the mystics, the Shechinah was 

the feminine side of God. In the midrash, the Shechinah accompanies us into the desert that we will 

not be alone on our way to the holy land. Arriving in the promised land, the Shechinah (the feminine) 

and Tiferet (the masculine), will be united. God will be Shalem (Whole). There will be a chance for 

Shalom (Peace). Until that time, this prayer… 
 

Anu Matzanu m'nuchah tachat kanfei  h�p±b�F ,©j©T v¨jUb§n Ubt�m¨n Ub̈t 

hash'chinah. /v²bh�f§�©v 
 

May we find rest and comfort under the gentle wings of the Shechinah. 

~ Bonia Shur 
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Reader's Kaddish 

(��
Kavannah: Kaddish comes from the Hebrew word for holiness. There are five variations of the Kaddish prayer. This 

Kaddish is called the Chatzi Kaddish or half Kaddish because it omits one verse from the basic version. It is also called 

the Reader's Kaddish because it is used to separate the different parts of the service and offer a holy transition. 

Because our connection with the Kaddish is with mourning, we include the Reader's Kaddish to tell mourners they are 

welcome here, to praise the Source of Life, and to separate the preparation for prayer from our call to prayer. May our 

praying together move us from the way things are to the way they might be. 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala [ba’agala] uvizman kariv. v’im’ru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach [yitbarach] v’yishtabach   'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

v’yitpa’ar y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u r©t�P§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, v’imru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

 

Translation: 
Let the glory of God be extolled, let Your great name be hallowed in the world  
whose creation You willed. May Your ideal world soon prevail, in our own day,  
our own lives, and the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen. 

Let the name of the Holy One be glorified, exalted, and honored though God  
is beyond all praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter and let us say: Amen. 

 
 
 

 

PLEASE RISE 
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Bar'chu  (Call to Prayer) 

"
 

Kavannah: As the first word, Bar’chu, is spoken, we bow slightly to gently call each other to prayer 

and to acknowledge each other’s presence. The leader calls us to prayer. We respond that we are ready 

to pray. 

Bar’chu et  Adonai ham’vorach /Q̈r«c§n©v ²h±h ,¤tUf§r�C 

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed /s�g²uo�kIg�k Q̈r«c§N©v²h±hQUr�C 
 

Praise the source of blessing, to whom our praise is due 
Praised be the source of blessing, to whom our praise is due, now and forever 

 
 
 

Yotzeir Or  (Light of Creation) 

  
 

Baruch atah, Adonai, '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C

Eloheinu melech haolam 'o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t

yotzeir or, uvorei choshech,    'Q¤a«j t¥rIcU 'rIt r�mIh

oseh shalom uvorei et hakol.    /k«F©v ,¤t t¥rIcU oIk̈J v¤G«g

Hameir la’arets v’ladarim   oh¦r̈S�k±u .¤r̈t�k rh¦t¥N©v

aleiha b’rachamim. /oh¦n£j©r�C ̈vh�k�g 

Uv’tuvo m’chadeish bechol  k�f�C J¥S©j§n IcUy�cU

yom tamid ma’aseih v’reishit. /,h¦Jt¥r�c v¥G�g©n sh¦n̈T oIh 

Mah rabu ma’asecha, Adonai!  /²h±h Wh¤G�g©n UC©r v¨n 

Kulam b’chochma asita, ¨,h¦G�g v¨n�f¨j�C o�K�F 

mal’ah ha’aretz kinyanecha. /W®b²h±b¦e .¤r̈ẗv v¨t�k¨n 

Titbarach, Adonai Eloheinu, Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Q©r�C§,¦T 

al shevach ma’aseih yadecha. /Wh¤s²h v¥«a�g©n j�c¤J k�g 

V’al m’orei or sheasita ¨,h¦G�g¤J rIt h¥rIt§n k�g±u 

y’fa’arucha. Sela. /v�k¤X /WUr£t�p±h 

Baruch atah, Adonai,  ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

yotseir ham’orot. /,IrIt§N©v r�mIh 
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Translation:  

You illumine the earth and its inhabitants with compassion, 
and with divine goodness renew each day, continually, the work of Creation. 
 

“How great are Your works, Eternal One, all of which You made with wisdom, 
the earth is filled with Your creations.” 
 

Be blessed, Eternal One, our God, for Your praiseworthy handiwork; 
and for the orbs of light that You made, may You be everlastingly enhanced. 
 

Blessed are You Eternal One, Creator of the cosmic lights. 

 
Interpretation: 

In some special way every person completes the universe. 
If I do not play my part, I injure the pattern of all existence. 
The same stream of life that runs through my veins night and day 
Runs through the world and dances in rhythmic measures. 
It is the same life that shoots in joy through the dust of the earth 
In numberless blades of grass  
And breaks into tumultuous waves of leaves and flowers. 
It is the same life that is rocked 
In the ocean cradle of birth and death, 
In ebb and flow. 
I feel my limbs are made glorious 
By the touch of this world of life. 
And my pride is from the lifethrob 
Of ages dancing in my blood this moment. 

~ R. Tagore 
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Ahavah Rabah Ahavtanu   

(With Great Love We Are Loved) 

������
 

Ahavah rabah ahavtanu, 'Ub̈T�c©v£t v�C©r v�c£v©t 

 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 

/Ubh�k�g ¨T�k©n̈j v̈r¥,h°u v�kIs±d v�k§n¤j 

'W�c Uj§y�C¤J Ubh¥,Ic£t rUc�g�C 'Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

/Ub¥s§N�k§,U Ub̄B̈j§T i�F 'oh°H©j h¥Eªj o¥s§N�k§T³u 

V’haeir eineinu b’toratecha 'W¤,¨rI,�C Ubh¯bh�g r¥ẗv±u 

v’dabeik libeinu b’mitz’votecha 'Wh¤,I�m¦n�C Ub�C�k e�C©s±u 

v’yacheid l’vaveinu Ub�c�c�k s¥j³h±u 

l’ahavah ul’yirah et sh’mecha. 'W¤n§J ,¤t v¨t§r°h�kU v�c£v©t�k 

V’lo neivosh v’lo nekaleim o�k�F°b tO±u JIc¯b tO±u 

v’lo nikasheil l’olam va-ed. :s�g²u o�kIg�k k¥J�F°b tO±u 

'Ub§j©y�C ẗrIB©v±u kIs²D©v W§J§s¨e o¥J�c h�F 

Ub¥th�c£v³u /W¤,�gUJh�C v¨j§n§G°b±u v�kh°d²b 

 '.¤r̈ẗv ,Ip±b�F g�C§r©t¥n oIk̈J�k 

'v¨¨T¨t k�gIP k¥t h�F 'Ub�m§r©t�k ,UH¦n§nIe Ub�fh�kI,±u 

  /iIJ�k±u o�g k�F¦n ¨T§§r©j�c Ub�cU 

,IsIv�k ,¤n¡t�C v��k¤x kIs²D©v W§n¦J�k Ub̈T�c©r¥e±u 

'²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C /v�c£v©t�C W§s¤j³h�kU W�k 

/v�c£v©t�C k¥ẗr§G°h IN�g�C r¥jIC©v 

Translation: 

With great love have You loved us, our God. Your compassion upon us has been abundant. 
Our ancestors put their trust in You and You taught them the laws of life. 

Be gracious also to us and teach us. Enlighten our eyes with Your Torah,  
and let us strive to do Your mitzvot. Unite our hearts to love and serve You. 

Because we trust in You, we will be glad and rejoice in Your saving power.  
For Your will, O God, works for the salvation of all. You have chosen us and drawn us  
to Your service that we might give thanks to You and proclaim Your unity in love. 
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Interpretation: 

We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are embraced by arms that find us  
  even when we are hidden from ourselves. 
 We are touched by fingers that soothe us  
  even when we are too proud for soothing. 
 We are counseled by voices that guide us 
  even when we are too embittered to hear.   
 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 We are supported by hands that uplift us  
  even in the midst of a fall. 
 We are urged on by eyes that meet us 
  even when we are too weak for meeting. 
 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled . . . 
 Ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices; 
 Ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles; 
 
We are loved by an unending love. 
 Blessed are You, God, who loves Your people Israel (and all creation).  

~ Rabbi Rami M. Shapiro  
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Sh'ma  �"
 

Kavannah: The Sh’ma—Deuteronomy 6:4—is a call from God to Israel, from each one of us to the 

other. The second verse is a response, whispered in humble acceptance of the connectedness of all 

creation. This verse is said aloud only on Yom Kippur, recalling the custom of the High Priest in the 

ancient Temple. 

 

 

 

 

Hear O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai is one. 
 

Aloud: 
 

Baruch shem k’vod malchuto  I,Uf�k©n sIc�F o¥J QUr�C 

l’olam va-ed /s�g²u o�kIg�k 

Praised be God's name, God's glorious rule is forever and ever. 
 

 

When Jacob was about to die, he gathered his children around him and asked whether they would 

remain faithful to the spiritual values he had taught them. They responded, “Sh’ma Yisrael, Adonai 

Eloheinu, Adonai Echad! (Listen Israel [Jacob], the One God is our God.)’ To which Jacob replied 

with his last breath, “Baruch shem k’vod…” thanking God for his children’s commitment to carry on 

the tradition. 

~ Talmud, Pesachim 56a 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 

 

 

 

 ��-./1-./�"��" 
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V'ahavta  (And You Shall Love) 

���..
 

V’ahavta et Adonai Elohecha, 'Wh¤vO¡t ²h±h ,¥t ¨T�c©v¨t±u 

b’chol l’vavcha uv’chol nafsh’cha   'W§J�p³b-k�f�cU 'W�c�c�k-k�f�C 

uv’chol m’odecha.   /W¤¤s«t§n-k�f�cU 

V’hayu had’varim ha-eileh asher  r¤J£t 'v�K¥ẗv oh¦r�c§S©v Uh¨v±u 

anochi m’tzavcha hayom al l’vavecha. :W�c�c�k-k�g 'oIH©v W±U�m§n h�f««b̈t 

V’shinantam l’vanecha v’dibarta bam, 'o�C ̈T§r�C¦s±u 'Wh®b�c�k öT±b³B¦J±u 

b’shivt’cha b’veitecha uv’lecht’cha W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

vaderech uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha. /W¤nUe�cU 'W�C�f¨J��cU Q¤r¤S�c 

Ukshartam l’ot al yadecha v’hayu Uh¨v±u 'W¤s²h-k�g ,It�k öT§r©J§§eU 

l’totafot bein einecha. Uch’tavtam o¨T�c©,�fU 'Wh®bh�g ih�C ,«p¨y«y�k 

al m’zuzot beitecha uvisharecha. :Wh¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C ,«z´z§n k�g 

L’ma’an tizk’ru, va’asitem et -,¤t o¤,h¦G�g³u Ur�F±z¦T i�g©n�k 

kol mitzvotai vih’yitem k’doshim oh¦a«s§e o¤,h°h§v°u 'h¨,I�m¦n-k�F 

l’Eloheichem. Ani Adonai Eloheichem, 'o�fh¥vO¡t ±h±h h°b£t :o�fh¥vOt�k 

asher hotzeiti et-chem mei-eretz .¤r¤t¥n o�f§,¤t h¦,t�mIv r¤J£t 

Mitzrayim lih’yot lachem l’Elohim  'oh¦vOt�k o�f�k ,Ih§v�k 'o°h©r�m¦n 

ani Adonai Eloheichem.  :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t 
 

Adonai Eloheichem…Emet ,¤n¡t :o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h 

Kavannah: The word emet literally means truth. In rabbinic practice, it is added directly to the end 

of the Sh’ma as an immediate affirmation of its truth for us. 

 

You shall love Adonai, your God, 

with all your heart, with all your soul, 

and with all your might.  

Take to heart these words  

which I command you this day.  

Teach them diligently  

to your children.  

Speak of them when you are at home  

and when you are away, when  

you lie down and when you arise. 

Bind them as a sign on your hand  

and let them serve as symbols  

between your eyes.  

Inscribe them on the doorposts  

of your house and on your gates.  

Remember to do  

all My commandments  

and to be holy to your God.  

I am your God,  

who led you out of Egypt  

to be your God. I am your God. 

continued 
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Ecologically-based passages 
These words are part of the traditional V’ahavta which comes from Deuteronomy 11:13-21. 

While we do not embrace the theology of individual reward and punishment, the interpretation is a 

powerful reminder of our collective responsibility to care for the planet. 

If you act on the teachings of YHVH, 'h©,I�m¦n-k¤t Ug§n§J¦T �g«n¨J-o¦t v²h¨v±u 

the Breath of Life,   'oIH©v o�f§,¤t v®U�m§n h�f«b̈t r¤J£t 

especially the teaching 'o�fh¥v�O¡t ²h±h ,¤t v�c£v©t�k 

that there is Unity in the world /o�f§J�p³b k�f�cU o�f�c�c�k-k�f�C Is�c�g�kU 

and inter-connection   'IT�g�C o�f�m§r©t-r�©y§n h¦T©,�²b±u 

among all of its parts, W§J�rh¦,±u W®b²d§s ̈T�p©x�¨t±u 'JIe�k©nU v¤rIh 

then the rains will fall as they should,  'W¤T§n¤v�c�k W§s�¨G�C c¤G�g h¦T©,�²b±u /W�¤r¨v�m°h±u 

the rivers will run,   o�f�k Ur§n�¨	¦v /¨T�g��c¨G±u ̈T�k�f�¨t±u 

the heavens will smile, o¤T§s�c
g³u o¤T§r©x±u 'o�f�c�c�k v¤T�p°h-i�P 

and the good earth will feed you.  /o¤v�k o¤,h°u£j©T§J¦v±u oh¦r¥j£t oh¦vO¡t 

But, if you chop the world up into parts r�m�g±u 'o�f�C ²h±h-;©t v̈r¨j±u 

and choose one or a few to worship— 'r¨ÿn v®h§v°h-tO±u o°h©n¨	©v-,¤t 

like gods of wealth, power, greed, o¤T§s�c£t³u V�kUc±h-,¤t i¥T¦, tO v̈n¨s£ẗv±u 

doing and making without pause—   r¤J£t v�c«Y©v .¤r¨ẗv k�g¥n v̈r¥v§n 

then the rain won’t fall   h©r�c§S ,¤t o¤T§n©G±u  :o�f�k i¥,«b ²h±h 

(or it will turn to acid), o�f§J�p³b-k�g±u o�f�c�c�k-k�g v�K¥t 

the rivers won’t run 'o�f§s®h-k�g ,It�k ö,«t o¤T§r©J§eU 

(or, they will overflow o¤T§s©N�k±u  :o�fh¯bh�g ih�C ,«p̈yIy�k Uh¨v±u 

because you have left no earth 'o�C r�C©s�k 'o�fh¯b�C-,¤t ö,«t 

where the rain can soak in), 'Q¤r¤S�c W§T�f�k�cU 'W¤,h�c�C W§T�c¦J�C 

and the heavens themselves  ,IzUz§n-k�g öT�c©,�fU :W�¤nUe�cU W�C�f¨J�cU 

will become your enemy   o�fh¥n±h UC§r°h i�g©n�k  :Wh�¤r�g§J�cU W¤,h�C 

(the ozone layer    g�C§J°b r¤J£t v̈n¨s£t�¨v k�g o�fh¯b�c h¥nh°u 

will cease shielding you;   o°h©n¨	©v h¥nh�F 'o¤v�k ,¥,�k o�fh¥,�«c£t�k ²h±h 

the carbon dioxide    v¤J«n-k¤t ²h±h r¤nt«H³u :.¤r�¨ẗv-k�g 

you pour into the air    ̈T§r©n�¨t±u k¥ẗr§G°h h¯b�C-k¤t r�C©S :r�«nt�K 

will scorch your planet),   h�p±b�F-k�g ,�mh�m o¤v�k UG�g±u :o¤v�k£t 

and you will perish from the good earth  ;²b�F©v ,�mh�m-k�g Ub§,�²b±u 'ö,«r�«s�k o¤vh¥s±d�c 

that the Breath of Life gives you.   o¤,h¦t§rU ',�mh�m�k o�f�k v²h¨v±u /,�k��f§T kh¦,�P 

   o¤,h¦G
g�³u '²h±h ,I�m¦n-k�F-,¤t o¤T§r�f±zU I,«t 

~ Rabbi Arthur Waskow   h¥r£j�©t±u o�f�c�c�k h¥r£j�©t UrU,¨, tO±u 'ö,«t 

 :o�¤vh¥r£j©t oh°b«z o¤T©t-r¤J£t 'o�fh¯bh�g 
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Mi Chamochah  (In Praise of the Source of Hope and Redemption)  (
 

Kavannah: Tradition calls us to remember Yetsiat Mitsrayim - our going out from Egypt - in every 

service. We remember that we were slaves and know that until all people are free, none of us is com-

pletely free. Though we mourn for the suffering of the Egyptians and know that the journey ahead is 

long and difficult, we join together in celebration of this precious moment of freedom. The wisdom of 

celebrating that moment has carried us through times of deep despair. A glimmer of hope continues to 

come from remembering the miracle at the shores of the sea when Miriam the prophetess took her 

timbrel in her hand and together with Moses led the people in song and dance. 
 

Mi chamochah ba-eilim, Adonai! ²h±h oh�k¥t�C v�f«n�f	h¦n 

Mi kamochah nedar bakodesh, J¤sE�C r̈S§t®b v�f«n�F h¦n 

nora t’hilot, oseh fele!  t�k�p v¥G«g ',
¦v§, ẗrIb 

Who is like You among the gods that are worshipped?  
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor doing wonders? 

 

Shira chadasha shib’chu g‘ulim oh�kUt±d Uj�C¦J v¨J¨s£j v¨rh¦J 

l’shimcha al s’fat hayam;  'o²H©v ,�p§G k�g W§n¦J�k 

yachad kulam hodu v’himlichu v’amru: /Ur§n̈t±u Ufh�k§n¦v±u UsIv o�K�F s©j³h 

Adonai (Yah) yim’loch l’olam va-ed! /s�g²u o�kIg�k QO§n°h ²h±h 

A new song we sang to Your name at the shore of the sea. 
Together we gave thanks and said: “The Redeemer will be with us forever and ever.” 

 

Tsur Yisraeil kuma b’ezrat Yisraeil, 'k¥ẗr§G°h ,©r±z�g�C v̈nUe 'k¥ẗr§G°h rUm 

uf’dei chinumecha.  Y’hudah v’Yisraeil. /k¥ẗr§G°h±u v¨sUv±h W¤nªt±b�f v¥s�pU 

Go’aleinu Adonai tz’vaot sh’moh.   'In§J ,It�c�m ²h±h Ub�k£t«D 

K’dosh Yisraeil. /k¥ẗr§G°h JIs§e 

Baruch atah, Adonai, ga’al Yisrael. /k¥ẗr§G°h k©t²d '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

O rock of Israel, come to Israel's help. Fulfill Your promise of redemption for Judah and 
Israel. Our redeemer is the Holy One of Israel. Blessed is God, the Redeemer of Israel [and 
all creation]. 
 

 

Then Miriam, the prophetess, took a drum in her hands and we all followed her with drums and chanted:   
 

Shiru l’Adonai ki gao ga’ah  vº¨t²D v«t²d	h�F v²Ivh�k Urh¦J 

Sing to God for this great victory. 
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PLEASE RISE 

 

T'filah  (The Great Prayer)    

"
 

Adonai s’fatai tiftach,  j¨T�p¦T h©,�p§G h²b«s£t 

ufi yagid t’hilatecha. /W¤,�K¦v§T sh°D³h h�pU 

Adonai, open my lips that my mouth may declare your praise. 

 
 

Avot v'Imahot  (Ancestors) 

�(.�
 

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu Ubh¥vO¡t²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

vEilohei avoteinu v’imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±uUbh¥,Ic£th¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak  'e¨j�m°h h¥vO¡t'öv¨r�c©th¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Ya’akov, Elohei Sarah,  'v¨r̈Gh¥vO¡t c«e�g³hh¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Rivkah, Elohei Leah  'v¨t�kh¥vO¡t'v¨e�c¦rh¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Rachel. /k¥j̈rh¥vOt̄u 

Ha-El hagadol hagibor v’hanora, ẗrIB©v±urIC°D©vkIs²D©vk¥ẗv 

El elyon, gomeil chasadim tovim, 'oh�cIyoh¦s¨x£jk¥nID'iIh�k�gk¥t 

v’koneih hakol,  'k«F©v v¯bIe±u 

v’zocheir chasdei avot v’imahot, ',Iv¨N¦t±u,Ic̈th¥s§x©jr�fIz±u 

umeivi g’ulah  v�Kªt±Dth�c¥nU 

liv’nei v’neihem l’ma’an sh’mo b’ahavah. /v�c£v©t�CIn§Ji�g©n�ko¤vh¯b�ch̄b�c�k 

Melech ozeir umoshia umagen. /īd¨nU�gh¦JInUr̄zIgQ�k¤n 

Baruch atah, Adonai,  ²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

magen Avraham v’ezrat Sarah. /v¨r̈G,©r±z�g±uöv¨r�c©tīd¨n 
 

zochreinu l’chayim, 'oh°H©j�k Ub¥r�f²z 

melech hafetz bachayim, 'oh°H©j�C .�p¨j Q�k¤n 

v’chotveinu beseifer hachayim, 'oh°H©j©v r�p¥x�C Ub�c§,�f±u 

lema’ancha Elohim chayim. /oh°H©j oh¦vO¡t W±b�g©n�k 
 

 

Remember us for life and write us in the Book of Life for yet another year. 
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Translation: 
Blessed are You, our God, and God of our fathers and mothers,  
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob,  
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel.   
Great, mighty and awesome God, God supreme, You bestow good, kind deeds,  
possess everything, and remember the kind deeds of our fathers and mothers.  
With love, You bring redemption to their descendants for the sake of Your name. 
Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life. 
And inscribe us in the Book of Life, O Living God. 
You are our Ruler, Helper, Savior, and Shield.  
Blessed are You, Shield of Abraham and Help of Sarah. 
 

Interpretation: 

Praised be the God of our fathers, 
the God of Abraham, of Isaac,  
and of Jacob. 
Praised be the God of our mothers, 
of Sarah, of Rebecca, of Leah,  
and of Rachel. 
Praised be the source  
of strength and courage, 
the source of kindness and good deeds. 
Praised be the source  
of gentleness and love, 
of softness and kind words. 
Praised be the man  
who transcends strength 
through gentleness, 
Praised be the woman  
who perfects gentleness through strength. 
Praised be the person who acts  
according to the best that is within, 
Praised be the person who reaches out  
to touch the best in others. 
Praised be the gentle faithfulness  
of Abraham 
and the valiant strength of Sarah. 
Praised be the God  
Who created with divinity 
a woman and a man. 
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G'vurot  (Spiritual Strength)  

.
 

Atah gibor l’olam Adonai, 'h²b«s£t o�kIg�k rIC°D v¨T©t 

m’chayeih hakol atah, rav l’hoshia. /�gh¦JIv�k c©r 'v̈̈T©t k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

  (Winter)      Mashiv haruach umorid hagashem. :o¤¤J²D©v sh¦rInU ©jUr̈v ch¦�©n   (;rujc)    

  (Summer)   Morid hatal.  k̈Y©v sh¦rIn     (.hec)    

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, 's¤¤x¤j�C oh°H©j k�F�k�f§n 

m’chayeih hakol b’rachamim rabim,  'oh�C©r oh¦n£j©r�C k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

someich noflim, v’rofei cholim, 'oh�kIj t�pIr±u 'oh�k�pIb Q¥nIx 

umatir asurim, 'oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©nU 

um’kayeim, emunato lisheinei afar. /r�p�g h̄b¥Jh�k I,²bUn¡t ōH©e§nU 

Mi chamochah ba’al g’vurot ,IrUc±D k��g�C WIn�f h¦n 

umi domeh lach, melech meimit ,h¦n¥n Q��k¤n 'Q�k v¤nIs h¦nU 

um’chayeh umatzmiach y’shuah.  :v�gUJ±h ©jh¦n�m©nU v®H©j§nU 

V’ne-eman atah l’hachayot hakol. /k«F©v ,Ih£j©v�k v¨T©t ïn¡t®b±u 

Baruch atah, Adonai, m’chayeih hakol. /k«F©v v¯H©j§n '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation: 
You are the Spiritual Strength,  
renewing life.   
Great is Your power to save. 
 (Winter)  You cause the wind to shift and the rain to fall.  
 (Summer) You rain dew upon us. 
You sustain the living with loving-kindness;  
You give life to all with great compassion. 
You support those who fall, heal the sick,  
Release the captives, and keep faith with those  
who sleep in the dust. 
Who is like You? 
Who is similar to you, O God, 
In whose hands are death and life, 
And who causes salvation to spring forth? 
Blessed is Yah, the Source of life. 
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K'dushat Hayom  (This Holy Day) 

��:"
 

Kavannah: Unetaneh tokef k’dushat hayom.... It is said that these words were uttered in the 
fourteenth centruy by Rabbi Amnon of Mayence. He chose to die that his faith might live. His words 
teach us that every word, every act inscribes itself in the Book of Life. His life teaches that each of us is 
free to choose to believe in the possibility of good even at our darkest hour. 
 

U'nitaneh tokef k'dushat hayom, 'oIH©v ,©�ªs§e ;¤e«T v®B©,±bU 

ki hu norah v'ayom: U'vo tinasei  t¥G²B¦, IcU :oIḧt±u ẗrIb tUv h�F 

malutecha, v'yikon b'chesed kisecha, 'W¤t§x�F s¤x¤j�C iIF°h±u 'W¤,Uf�k©n 

v'teisheiv alav be'emet. Emet ki h�F ,¤n¡t /,¤n¡t�C uh�k�g c¥J¥,±u 

atah hu dayan umochi'ach,  '©jh�fInU i²H©s tUv v̈T©t 

v'yodei’a va'ed, v'choteiv v'choteim, 'o¥,Ij±u c¥,If±u 's�g²u �g¥sIh±u 

v'sofer umoneh, 'v®bInU r�pIx±u 

v'tizkor kol chanishkahot. :,Ij�F§J°B©v k�F rIF±z¦,±u 

V'tiftach et seifer hazichronot, ',IbIr�f°Z©v r�p¥x ,¤t j©T�p¦,±u 

umei'eilav yikarei, v'tocham   o©,Ij±u 't¥r̈E°h uh�k¥t¥nU 

yad kol adam bo. /IC ös¨t k�F s³h 

 

Translation: 
Let us proclaim the sacred power of this day;  
it is awesome and full of dread. 
For on this day Your dominion is exalted,  
Your throne established in steadfast love;  
there in truth You reign. 
In truth You are 
Judge and Arbiter, Counsel and Witness.  
You write and You seal,  
You record and recount. 

You remember deeds long forgotten.  
You open the book of our days,  
and what is written there proclaims itself,  
for it bears the signature 
of every human being. 

 

continued 
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'iUn¥,¨j̄h rUP�F oIm oIh�cU 'iUc¥,�F°h v²b¨�©v Jt«r�C 
 :iUt¥r�C°h v̈N�f±u 

B'Rosh haShanah yichateivun, u'vYom tzom Kippur yeichateimun,  

v'chamah yibarei'un. 
   

Mi yichyeh, u'mi yamut. :,Un²h h¦nU 'v®h§j°h h¦n 

Mi v'kitzo, u'mi lo v'kitzo.  :IM¦e�c tO h¦nU 'IM¦e�c h¦n 

Mi ba'eish, u'mi bamayim. :o°h©N�c h¦nU 'J¥t�c h¦n 

Mi vacherev, u'mi vachayah.  :v²H©j�c h¦nU 'c¤r¤j�c h¦n 

Mi vara'av, u'mi vatzamah. :ẗn�M�c h¦nU 'c�g̈r�c h¦n 

Mi vra'ash, u'mi vamageifah. :v�p¯D©N�c h¦nU 'J�g©r�c h¦n 

Mi vachanikah, u'mi viskilah. :v�kh¦e§x�c h¦nU 'v¨eh°b£j�c h¦n 

Mi yanu'ach, u'mi yanua.  :�gUb²h h¦nU '©jUb²h h¦n 

Mi yishaket, u'mi yitareif.  :;¥r̈Y°h h¦nU 'y¥e¨�°h h¦n 

Mi yishaleiv, u'mi yityasar.  :r̈X³h§,°h h¦nU 'u�k¨�°h h¦n 

Mi yei'ani, u'mi yei'aseir. :r¥J�ḡh h¦nU 'h°b�ḡh h¦n 

Mi yishapeil, u'mi yarum. /oUr²h h¦nU 'k�p¨�°h h¦n 

 
Translation:  

On Rosh Hashanah it is written, on Yom Kippur it is sealed: 
How many shall pass on; how many shall come to be. 

who shall live and who shall die. 

who shall see ripe age and who shall not. 

who shall perish by fire  and who by water. 

who by sword and who by beast. 

who by hunger and who by thirst. 

who by earthquake and who by plague. 

who by strangling and who by stoning. 

who shall be secure and who shall be driven. 

who shall be tranquil and who shall be troubled.  

who shall be poor and who shall be rich. 

who shall be humbled and who exalted. 
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u't'shuvah, u't'filah, u'tz'dakah v¨e¨s�mU v�K�p§,U v�cUJ§,U 

ma'avirin et ro'a hagzeirah. /v¨r̄z±D©v �g«r ,¤t ih¦rh�c�g©n 

But repentance (t'shuvah), 
prayer (t'filah), 

and charity (tz'dakah) 
temper judgment's severe decree. 

 
 

K'dushah  (Holiness)  

�"
 

Kavannah: The K’dushah is composed of verses from the Prophets and the Psalms. The form of the 

prayer is call and response. The custom to rise up on our tip-toes while reciting the first response recalls 

Isaiah’s vision of angels witnessing the fullness of God’s presence, calling “Holy, Holy, Holy.” Reaching 

towards the heavens, we connect the heavens and the earth, filling the spaces between us with holiness.  
 

N’kadesh et shimcha ba’olam, k’sheim o¥J�F 'o�kIg�C W§n¦J ,¤t J¥S©e±b 

shemak’dishim oto bishmei marom, 'oIr̈n h¥n§J�C I,It oh¦Jh¦S§e©N¤J 

kakatuv al yad n’viecha: :W¤th�c±b s³h k�g cU,�F�F 

v’karah zeh el zeh v’amar. :r©n̈t±u v®z k¤t v®z ẗr̈e±u 

We sanctify Your name on earth, even as all things, to the ends of time and space,  
proclaim Your holiness; and in the words of the prophet we say: 

Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai tz’vaot, ',It�c�m ²h±h JIs̈e 'JIs¨e 'JIs¨e 

m’lo chol ha’aretz k’vodo. /IsIc�F .¤¤r̈ẗv k�f tO§n 

Holy, holy, holy is the God of hosts; the fullness of the whole earth is Your glory! 

~ Isaiah 6:3 

Adir adireinu Adonai adoneinu Ubh¯b«s£t ²h±h Ub¥rh¦S©t rh¦S©t 

mah adir shim’cha b’chol ha’aretz! /.¤r̈ẗv	k�f�C W§n¦J rh¦S©t	v¨n 

  Source of our strength, sovereign, how majestic is Your presence in all the earth! 

 

continued 
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Baruch k’vod Adonai mim’komo. /InIe§N¦n ²h±h sIc�F QUr�C 

Blessed is the glory of God in heaven and earth.  

~ Ezekiel 3 

Echad Hu Eloheinu Hu avinu Hu tUv Ubh�c¨t tUv Ubh¥vO¡t tUv s¨j¤t 

mal’keinu Hu moshi’einu v’Hu tUv±u Ub�gh¦JIn tUv Ub�F�k©n 

yash’mieinu b’rachamav l’einei kol chai:  :h¨j	k�F h¯bh�g�k uh¨n£j©r�C Ub�gh¦n§J³h 

You alone are our God and our creator; You are our ruler and our helper; and in Your 
mercy You reveal Yourself in the sight of all the living: 

Ani Adonai E’loheichem! /o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t 

I AM YOUR GOD! 

Yimloch Adonai l’olam, 'o�kIg�k ²h±h QO§n°h 

e’lohayich tzion, l’dor vador.  Hal’lu Yah! /V²hUk�K©v 'r«s²u r«s�k iIH�m Q°°h©vO¡t 

The Eternal shall reign forever; You are our God, O Zion, from generation to generation.  
Halleluyah!  

~ Psalm 146 

L’dor vador nagid god’lecha, 'W�k§s²D sh°D³b rIs²u rIs�k 

ul’neitzach n’tzachim k’dushat’cha nak’dish, 'Jh¦S§e³b W§,¨�ªs§e oh¦j�m±b j��m¯b�kU 

V’shivcha’cha Eloheinu, 'Ubh¥vO¡t 'W£j�c¦J±u 

mipinu lo yamush l’olam va-ed. /s�g²u o�kIg�k JUn²h tO Ubh�P¦n 

To all generations we will make known Your greatness, and to all eternity proclaim Your 
holiness. Your praise, O God, shall never depart from our lips. 

Baruch atah, Adonai, haeil hakadosh. /JIs¨E©v k¥ẗv '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Blessed is the eternal, the holy God. 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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Avodah  (For Purity In Service And Worship) 

�
  

R’tzei, Adonai Eloheinu, b’amcha Yisrael, k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g�C 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v�m§r 

ut’filatam b’ahavah t’kabeil, k�C©e§,v�c£v©t�Cö,�K�p§,U 

ut’hi l’ratzon tamid  sh¦n̈TiIm̈r�kh¦v§,U 

avodat Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�gk¥ẗr§G°h ,©sIc�g 

El karov l’chol korav, 'uh¨t§r«ek�f�kcIr̈e k¥t 

p’nei el avadecha v’choneinu, /Ub̄B̈j±uWh¤s�c�gk¤tv¯b�P 

sh’foch ruchacha aleinu. 'Ubh�k�gW£jUr QIp§J 

V’techezena eineinu b’shuv’cha W�cUJ�CUbh̄bh�gv²bh®z¡j¤,±u 

l’Tzion b’rachamim. /oh¦n£j©r�CiIH�m�k 

Baruch atah, Adonai '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hamachazir Sh’chinato l’Tzion. /iIH�m�k I,²bh�f§J rh°z£j©N©v 
 

Translation: 

Be gracious, O God, to Your people Israel, and receive their prayers with love.  
May the service of Your people Israel be pleasing to You forever. You are near  
to all who seek Your presence. Reveal Yourself to us and have compassion upon us.  
May our eyes see Your return to Zion in mercy. Blessed are You, eternal one,  
who restores Your Shechinah to Zion. 

 

 

Hoda'ah   (Gratitude ) 

��
 

Modim anachnu lach… ///Q�k Ub§j³b£t oh¦sIn 

Baruch atah Adonai, '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

hatov shimcha ul’cha na-eh l’hodot. /,IsIv�k v¤t²b W�kU W§n¦a« cIY©v 
 

Translation: 

We are grateful for… 
 

Blessed is Adonai 
In Your Good Name 
we are pleased to 

express our thanks 

Interpretation: 

Our mouths filled with song, 
Our tongues overflowing with joy 
We bless the Source of life 
And so we are blessed. 

 ~ Marcia Falk 
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Sim Shalom  (Peace ) �(
 

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

   

 Bar’cheinu avinu, kulanu k’echad s¨j¤t�F Ub�K�F 'Ubh�c̈t 'Ub�f§r�C 

 b’or panecha Wh®b�P rIt�C 

   

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

   

 v’tov b’einecha l’vareich Q¥r�c�k Wh®bh�g�C cIy±u 

 et amcha Yisrael  k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ,¤t 

 b’chol eit uv’chol  k�f�cU ,�g k�f�C 

 sha’ah bish’lomecha. /W¤nIk§J�C v�g̈J 

   

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

   

 B’seifer chayim b’rachah v’shalom  'oIk¨J±u 'v�f¨r�C 'oh°H©j r�p¥x�C 

 ufarnasa tovah nizacheir r�f²Z°b 'v�cIy v̈x²b§r�pU 

 venikateiv l’fanecha, 'Wh®b�p�k c¥,�F°b±u 

 anachnu v’chol amcha W§N�g k�f±u Ub§j³b£t 

 beit Yisrael l’chayim oh°H©j�k 'k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C 

 l’chayim tovim ulshalom.  /oIk̈J�kU oh�cIy oh°H©j�k 

 tovim ulshalom. /oIk̈J�kU oh�cIy 
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Congregation: Baruch atah Adonai,  '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C 

 oseh hashalom /oIk̈�©v v¥GIg 

 
 
~ Melody by Bonia Shur, commissioned by CRC  

 

Translation: 

Grant peace and happiness, blessing and mercy to all Israel and all the world.  
Bless us, our God, all of us together, with the light of Your presence,  
for in the light of Your presence we have found a teaching of life,  
the love of mercy, the law of justice, and the way of peace:  
for it is ever Your will that Your people Israel be blessed with peace. 

Teach us, O God, to labor for righteousness,  
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, blessing, and peace. 

Blessed is Adonai, the Source of Peace. 

 
 
 

PLEASE RISE 

 

 

 

V'dui  (Confession of Sin) 

�
 

For transgressions against God, the Day of Atonement atones; but for transgressions of one human being 

against another, the Day of Atonement does not atone until they have made peace with one another. 

 

I hereby forgive all who have hurt me, all who have wronged me, whether deliberately or 

inadvertently, whether by word or by deed. May no one be punished on my account.  

As I forgive and pardon those who have wronged me, may those whom I have harmed 

forgive and pardon me, whether I acted deliberately or inadvertently, whether by word  

or by deed. 

 

 

 

 

continued 
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Eloheinu velohei avoteinu v'imoteinu 'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u Ubh¥vO¡t 

tavo l'fanecha t'filateinu, 'Ub¥,�K�p§T Wh®b�p�k t«c¨T 

v'al titalam mitchnateinu, 'Ub¥,²B¦j§T¦n o�K�g§,¦T k©t±u 

she'ein anu azei fanim ukshei oref, ';¤r«g h¥J§eU oh°b�p h̄Z�g Ub̈t ih¥t¤J 

lomar l'fanecha Adonai Eloheinu Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Wh®b�p�k r©nIk 

velohei avoteinu v'imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u 

tzadikim anachnu v'lo chatanu 'Ubt¨ÿj tO±u Ub§j³b£t oh¦eh¦S�m 

aval anachnu chatanu. /Ubt¨ÿj Ub§j³b£t k�c£t 

Chatanu. Avinu. Pashanu.   /Ub�g©J�P /Ub°u�g /Ubt¨ÿj 

 

Translation: 

Our God, and God of our mothers and fathers, grant that our prayers may reach You.  
Do not be deaf to our pleas, for we are not so arrogant and stiff-necked as to say before 
You, Adonai, our God and God of all ages, we are perfect and have not sinned; rather  
do we confess: we have gone astray, we have sinned, we have transgressed.   

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 

 

 

 Silent Meditation 
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Yih'yu L'ratzon   

Oseh Shalom 

�"�
�	

 

 Yih’yu l’ratson imrei fi  h�p h¥r§n¦t iIm̈r�k Uh§v°h 

 v’hegyon libi l’fanecha, 'Wh®b�p�k h�C�k iIh±d¤v±u 

 Adonai, tsuri v’goali.     /h�k£tId±u h¦rUm ²h±h 

   

Congregation: Oseh shalom bimromav, 'uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨a« v«¤a«g 

 hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu 'Ubh�k�g oIk̈a« v«¤a�g³h tUv 

 v’al kol Yisrael, v’imru: Amen /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u k¥ẗr«§a°h k�F k�g±u 

 

May the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my heart,  
be acceptable to You, O God, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens let peace descend on us,  
on all Israel and all the world. Amen. 

 
 

 

 

Al Cheit  (For Our Sins) "/ 

 

We sin against You when we sin against ourselves.  

For our failures of truth we ask forgiveness. 

For passing judgment without knowledge of the facts 

and for distorting facts to fit our theories 

For deceiving ourselves and others with half-truths 

and for pretending to emotions we do not feel 

For using the sins of others to excuse our own 

and for denying responsibility for our own misfortunes 

For condemning in our children the faults we tolerate in ourselves 

and for condemning in our parents the faults we tolerate in ourselves 

continued 
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V'al kulam, eloha s'lichot ,Ijh�k§x ©VIk¡t 'o�K�F k�g±u 

s'lach lanu, m'chal lanu, kaper lanu Ub�k-r�P�F 'Ub�k k©j§n 'Ub�k j�k§x 

 
For all these, O God of mercy, forgive us,  
pardon us, grant us atonement! 

 

We sin against You when we sin against ourselves 

For our failures of Justice we ask forgiveness 

For keeping the poor in the chains of poverty 

and turning a deaf ear to the cry of the oppressed 

For using violence to maintain our power 

and for using violence to bring about change 

For waging aggressive war 

and for the sin of appeasing aggressors 

For obeying criminal orders 

and for the sin of silence and indifference 

For poisoning the air and polluting land and sea 

and for all the evil means we employ to accomplish good ends 
 

V'al kulam, eloha s'lichot ,Ijh�k§x ©VIk¡t 'o�K�F k�g±u 

s'lach lanu, m'chal lanu, kaper lanu Ub�k-r�P�F 'Ub�k k©j§n 'Ub�k j�k§x 

 

For all these, O God of mercy, forgive us,  
pardon us, grant us atonement! 

 

We sin against You when we sin against ourselves 

For our failures of love we ask forgiveness 

For confusing love with lust 

and for pursuing fleeting pleasure at the cost of lasting hurt 

For using others as a means to gratify our desires 

and as stepping-stones to further our ambitions 
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For withholding love to control those we claim to love 

and shunting aside those whose youth or age disturbs us 

For hiding from others behind an armor of mistrust 

and for the cynicism which leads us to mistrust the reality of unselfish love 

Teach us to forgive ourselves for all these sins, O forgiving God, 

and help us to overcome them. 

 

V'al kulam, eloha s'lichot ,Ijh�k§x ©VIk¡t 'o�K�F k�g±u 

s'lach lanu, m'chal lanu, kaper lanu Ub�k-r�P�F 'Ub�k k©j§n 'Ub�k j�k§x 

 

For all these, O God of mercy, forgive us,  
pardon us, grant us atonement! 

 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

birchilut. /,Ukh�f§r�C 

The sin we have committed against You by malicious gossip, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

bigilui arayot. ',Ih¨r�g hUK°d�C 

the sin we have committed against You by sexual immorality, 

V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'ma'achal uvmishteh. /v¤T§J¦n�cU k�f£t©n�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by gluttony. 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'tzarut ayin. /i°h�g ,Ur�m�C 

The sin we have committed against You by narrowmindedness, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'chachash uvchazav. c²z�f�cU J©j�f�C 

the sin we have committed against You by fraud and falsehood, 

continued 
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V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'sinat chinam. /o²B¦j ,©t±b¦G�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by hating without cause. 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

binti'at garon. /iIr²D ,³H¦y±b�C 

The sin we have committed against You by our arrogance, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'azut metzach. /j�m¤n ,UZ�g�C 

the sin we have committed against You by our insolence, 

V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'kalut rosh, /Jt«r ,UK©e�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by our irreverence. 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'vidu'i peh. /v�P hUS°u�C 

The sin we have committed against You by our hypocrisy, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

biflilut. /,Ukh�k�p�C 

the sin we have committed against You by passing judgment on others, 

V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'neshech uvmarbit. /,h�C§r©n�cU Q¤J®b�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by exploiting the weak. 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'chapat shochad. /s©j«J ,�P�f�C 

The sin we have committed against You by giving and taking bribes, 

Al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g 

b'yetzer hara, 'g̈r̈v r�m¯h�C 

the sin we have committed against You by giving way to our hostile impulses, 
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V'al cheit shechatanu l'fanecha Wh®b�p�k Ubt¨ÿj¤J t§y¥j k�g±u 

b'ritzat raglayim l'hara. 'g©r̈v�k o°h�k±d©r ,�mh¦r�C 

and the sin we have committed against You by running to do evil. 

V'al kulam, eloha s'lichot, ',Ijh�k§x ©VIk¡t 'o�K�F k�g±u 

s'lach lanu, m'chal lanu, kaper lanu. /Ub�k-r�P�F 'Ub�k k©j§n 'Ub�k j�k§x 

For all these, O God of mercy, forgive us,  
pardon us, grant us atonement! 

 

 

The Thirteen Qualities of Godliness:  
 

Adonai, Adonai, Eil rachum v’chanun, 'iUB©j±u oUj©r k¥t '²h±h ²h±h 

erech apayim v’rav chesed ve-emet: /,¤n¡t®u s¤x¤j c©r±u 'o°h�P©t Q¤r¤t 

notzer chesed la'alafim, 'oh�p�k£t�k s¤x¤j r�m«b 

nosei avon vafesha v’chata'ah v’nakeih. /v¥E³b±u 'v¨ẗY©j±u g©J�p²u iI�g t¥G«b 

 

Translation: 

Adonai, Adonai, God filled with mother love, slow to anger 
great in conventional love and truth: 
Keeping love for the thousands within the covenant,  
forgiving perverse actions, rebelliousness,  
and the missing of the mark; and acquitting. 

 ~ Exodus 34:6-7 
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Seder Kriyat HaTorah 

 

Torah Service 

 

 

PLEASE RISE 

 

 

 

THE ARK IS OPENED 

 

 

Whenever the ark journeyed, Moses would say: “Arise Godliness, let the enemies of Goodness scatter: 

may those who hate, flee from the Source.”  

  ~ Numbers 10:35 

 
 

Avinu Malkeinu   

��
 

Kavannah. “Our Father our King” reaches toward the delicate balance between the intimate God and 

the distant awesome God. This English translation offers an additional aspect of the more intimate and 

personal imagining of God by including a call not only to the traditional “father”, but to the image of 

God as a “gentle mother” as well. This expression reflects our belief that only by celebrating both the 

feminine and the masculine sides of each of us, our whole selves, can we help bring the world closer to 

peace.  

The original prayer dates back to the time of Rabbi Akiva’s prayer to end a drought. The formula was 

so effective, others added their own petitions and the prayer continued to grow. In the Sephardic 

version of Salonika there are 53 petitions. We hope that, if we pray from our hearts, it will be as 

effective today. We invite you to add your own verses to this prayer that has inspired our people for 

generations. 
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Avinu Malkeinu, sh'ma koleinu /Ub�kIe g©n§J Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t

Avinu Malkeinu hear our voice.  
Gentle Mother are You listening? 
 

Avinu Malkeinu, chatanu l'fanecha /Wh®b�p�k Ubẗÿj Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Avinu Malkeinu we have sinned against You. 
We have hurt each other, hurt ourselves. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleinu Ubh�k�g k«n£j Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t 

V'al olaleinu v'tapeinu /Ub�P©y±u Ubh�k�kIg k�g±u 

Avinu Malkeinu have compassion on us and on our children 
Hold us in Your loving arms and we will be gentle with our children. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih dever r�c¤S v�K�F Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

V'cherev v'ra'av mei'aleinu /Ubh�k�g¥n c�g̈r±u c¤r¤j±u 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to sickness, war, and famine 
Teach us that we must heal and feed and make peace. 
 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Kaleih kol tzar u'mastin mei'aleinu. /Ubh�k�g¥n ih¦¦y§G©nU r�m k�F v�K�F 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to all oppression. 
As long as one person is enslaved, no one is free. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Kotveinu b'seifer chayim tovim. /oh�cIy oh°H©j r�p¥x�C  Ub�c§,�F 

Avinu Malkeinu inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life. 
May our eyes be open to see that the good far outweighs the evil in our world. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Chadeish aleinu shanah tovah. /v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh�k�g J¥S©j 

Avinu Malkeinu let the new year be a good year for us. 
Gentle Mother, may it be a good year for all people. 
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Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Harem keren Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h i¤r¥¤e o¥r̈v 

Avinu Malkeinu give strength to Your people Israel. 
May we learn to temper strength with kindness. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Chaneinu va'aneinu Ub¯b�g³u Ub¯B̈j Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Ki ein banu ma'asim oh¦G�g©n Ub�C ih¥t h�F 

Aseih imanu tz'dakah   v¨e¨s�m Ub̈N�g v¥G�g 

vachesed v'hoshi'einu. /Ub�gh¦JIv±u s¤x¤j²u 

Avinu Malkeinu be gracious and answer us, for we have little merit.  
Treat us generously and with kindness, and be our help. 

 

 

THE READER RECEIVES THE TORAH AND THE ARK IS CLOSED 

 

 

Sh’ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheinu,   'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'k¥ẗr§G°h g©n§J 

Adonai Echad!  :s̈j¤t ²h±h 

Hear, O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai is one. 
 

Echad Eloheinu, gadol Adoneinu 'Ub¯bIs£t kIs²D 'Ubh¥vO¡t s¨j¤t 

kadosh v’nora sh’mo. /In§J ẗrIb±u JIs¨e 

Our God is One, Adonai is One, with a holy and awesome name. 

 

Gad’lu l’Adonai iti un’rom’ma  v¨n§nIr±bU 'h¦T¦t ²h±h�k Uk§S³d 

sh’mo yachdav. /üS§j³h In§J 

Magnify Adonai with me and let us exalt the Name together. 
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Blessing Before the Torah Reading 
 

Bar’chu et Adonai Ham’vorach: :Q̈r«c§N©v ²h±h ,¤t Uf§r�C 

Bless the Holy One of blessing. 
 

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed :s�g²u o�kIg�k Q̈r«c§N©v ²h±h QUr�C 

Bless the Holy One forever blessing. 
 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, asher bachar banu  Ub�C r©©j�C r¤J£t 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n 

mikol [or: im kol] ha’amim,  'oh¦N�g̈v k�F¦n 

v’natan lanu et Torato. :I,¨rIT ,¤t Ub�k i©,²b±u 

Baruch atah Adonai, notein haTorah. :v¨rIT©v i¥,Ib '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Holy One of blessing. Your presence fills creation. You called us from all the peoples and 
gave us your Torah. Holy One of blessing. You give us Torah. 

 

 

Torah Reading 1  (Deuteronomy 29: 9-14; 30:11-20 - Choose Life!) 
 

   o�fh¥y�c¦J o�fh¥Jt¨r o·�fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h¯b�p�k oº�f�K�F oIH©v oh�c�M°b o¤T©ty 

c¤r¤e�C r¤J£t ºW§r¯d±u oº�fh¥J±b o�f�P©yh :k¥ẗr§G°h Jh¦t k«F oº�fh¥r§y«J±u o�fh¯b§e°z 

  Wh¤vO¡t v²Iv±h ,h¦r�c�C W§r�c�g�kth :Wh¤nh¥n c¥t«J s�g Whº�m�g c¥y«j¥n Wh·®b£j©n 

W§,«t	oh¦e¨v i�g©n�kch [hba] :oIH©v W§N�g ,¥r«F Whº¤vO¡t v²Iv±h r¤J£t I·,�k¨t�cU 

r¤J£t�f±u Q·�k	r�C¦S r¤J£t�F ohº¦vOt�k W�K	v®h§v°h tUv±u o�g�k Ik | oIH©v 

o·�f§S�c�k o�f§T¦t tO±udh :c«e�g³h�kU e¨j�m°h�k o¨v¨r�c©t�k Whº¤,«c£t�k g�C§J°b 

r¤J£t	,¤t h�Fsh :,t«Z©v v�k¨t¨v	,¤t±u ,t«ºZ©v ,h¦r�C©v	,¤t ,¥r«F h�f«b¨t 

v«P UB®bh¥t r¤J£t ,¥t±u Ubh·¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h¯b�p�k oIºH©v s¥n«g Ub¨N�g v«P Ib§J®h 

:oIH©v Ub¨N�g 

ºW§N¦n tu¦v ,t�k�p°b	tO oI·H©v W±U�m§n h�f«b¨t r¤J£t ,t«ºZ©v v²u�m¦N©v h�Fth 

   v¨n±h©n̈�©v Ub�K	v�k�g³h h¦n r«nt�k tu·¦v o°h©n̈��c tOch :tu¦v v¨e«j§r	tO±u 

   r«nt�k tu·¦v o²H�k r�c�g¥n	tO±udh :v²B¤G�g³b±u V¨,«t Ub�g¦n§J³h±u Ubº�K ¨v¤j̈E°h±u 
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:v²B¤G�g³b±u V¨,«t Ub�g¦n§J³h±u Ubº�K ̈v¤j¨E°h±u o²H©v r�c�g	k¤t Ub�k	r�c�g³h h¦n 

  h¦T©,²b v¥t§ruy :I,G�g�k W�c�c�k�cU Wh�p�C s«·t§n r�c¨S©v Wh�k¥t cIr̈e	h�Fsh  

 r¤J£tzy :g¨r̈v	,¤t±u ,®u¨N©v	,¤t±u cI·Y©v	,¤t±u oh°H©j©v	,¤t oIºH©v Wh®b�p�k 

r«n§J�k±u uhº�f¨r§s�C ,�f�k�k Wh¤vO¡t v²Iv±h	,¤t v�c£v©t�k ¸oIH©v W±U�m§n h�f«b¨t 

¨.¤r¨t�C Whº¤vO¡t v²Iv±h W�f©r�cU ¨,hº�c¨r±u ,h°h¨j±u uh·¨y�P§J¦nU uh¨,«Eªj±u uh¨,«u�m¦n 

g·¨n§J¦, tO±u W�c�c�k v®b�p°h	o¦t±uzh :V¨T§J¦r�k v¨N¨J	t�c v¨T©t	r¤J£t 

 h¦T§s³D¦vjh :o¨T§s�c�g³u oh¦r¥j£t oh¦vOt�k¨ ,h°u£j©T§J¦v±u ¨T§j©S°b±u 

r¤J£t vº¨n̈s£t¨v	k�g oh¦n²h i�fh¦r£t©,	tO iU·s�ct«T s«c¨t h�F oIºH©v o�f�k 

   o�f�c h¦,«s�g©vyh :V¨T§J¦r�k v¨N¨J tIc�k iº¥S§r³H©v	,¤t r�c«g v¨T©t 

v�f¨r�C©v Whº®b�p�k h¦T©,²b ,®u¨N©v±u oh°H©j©v ¸.¤ŗ̈ẗv	,¤t±u o°h©n̈�©v	,¤t oIH©v 

v�c£v©t�kf :W�g§r³z±u v¨T©t v®h§j¦T i�g©n�k ohº°H©j�C ¨T§r©j�cU v·�k�k§E©v±u 

  Wh®H©j tUv h�F I·c	v¨e�c¨s�kU Ik«e�C �g«n§J�k Whº¤vO¡t v²Iv±h	,¤t 

v²Iv±h g�C§J°b r¤J£t v¨n̈s£t¨v	k�g ,�c¤J�k Whº¤n²h Q¤r«t±u 

:o¤v�k ,¥,�k c«e�g³h�kU e¨j�m°h�k o¨v¨r�c©t�k Wh¤,«c£t�k 

 
Deuteronomy 29:9. You stand this day all of you before Adonai your God; your captains of 

your tribes, your elders, and your officers, with all the men of Israel, 10. Your little ones, 
your wives, and your stranger who is in your camp, from the hewer of your wood to the 

drawer of your water; 11. That you should enter into covenant with Adonai your God, and 

into God’s oath, which Adonai your God makes with you this day; 12. That God may estab-
lish you today for a godly people, and that Adonai may be to you a God, as God has said to 

you, and as God has sworn to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. 13. And not 

with you alone will I make this covenant and this oath; 14. But with God who stands here 

with us this day before Adonai our God, and also with God who is not here with us this day. 
 

Deuteronomy 30:11. For this commandment which I command you this day, is not hidden from 

you, nor is it far off. 12. It is not in heaven, that you should say, Who shall go up for us to 

heaven, and bring it to us, that we may hear it, and do it? 13. Nor is it beyond the sea, that 
you should say, Who shall go over the sea for us, and bring it to us, that we may hear it, and 

do it? 14. But the word is very near to you, in your mouth, and in your heart, that you may 

do it. 15. See, I have set before you this day life and good, and death and evil; 16. In that I 
command you this day to love Adonai your God, to walk in God’s ways, and to keep God’s 
commandments and statutes and judgments, that you may live and multiply; and Adonai 

your God shall bless you in the land which you are entering to possess. 17. But if your heart 
turns away, so that you will not hear, but shall be drawn away, and worship other gods, and 

serve them; 18. I announce to you this day, that you shall surely perish, and that you shall 
not prolong your days upon the land, to which you are going over the Jordan, to enter and  
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possess. 19. I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, that I have set before you 
life and death, blessing and cursing; therefore choose life, that both you and your seed may 

live; 20. That you may love Adonai your God, and that you may obey God’s voice, and that 
you may cleave; for God is your life, and the length of your days; that you may live in the 
land which Adonai swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.  

 
 

Torah Reading 2  (Leviticus 16 - The Scapegoat) 
 

i«r£v©t h¯b�C h¯b§J ,In h¥r£j©t v¤J«n	k¤t v²Iv±h r�C©s±h³u  t ],un hrjt ,arp[ 

Wh¦j̈t i«r£v©t	k¤t r�C©S v¤J«n	k¤t v²u«v±h r¤nt«H³u  c :U,ªn²H³u v²Iv±h	h¯b�p�k ö,�c§r̈e�C 

i«r̈ẗv	k�g r¤J£t ,¤r«P�F©v h¯b�P	k¤t ,�f«r�P�k ,h�C¦n J¤s«E©v	k¤t ,�g	k�f�c t«c²h	k©t±u 

r�p�C J¤s«E©v	k¤t i«r£v©t t«c²h ,t«z�C  d :,¤r«P�F©v	k�g v¤ẗr¥t i²b�g�C h�F ,Un²h tO±u 

Uh§v°h s�c	h¥x±b�f¦nU J�C�k°h J¤s«e s�C	,®b«,�F  s :v�k«g�k k°h©t±u ,ẗY©j�k r̈e�C	i�C 

o°h©N�C .©j¨r±u o¥v J¤s«e	h¥s±d�C ;«b�m°h s�C ,�p®b�m¦n�cU r«D§j³h s�C ȳb�c©t�cU Ir«¨a�C	k�g 

,ẗY©j�k oh°Z�g h¥rh�g«§a	h¯b§J j©E°h k¥ẗr«§a°h h¯b�C ,©s�g ,¥t¥nU  v :öJ�c�kU Ir«¨a�C	,¤t 

s�g�cU Is�g�C r�P�f±u Ik	r¤J£t ,ẗY©j©v r�P	,¤t i«r£v©t ch¦r§e¦v±u  u :v�k«g�k s¨j¤t k°h©t±u 

j :s�gIn k¤v«t j©,�P v²u«v±h h¯b�p�k ö,«t sh¦n!g¤v±u o¦rh�g§¬©v h¯b§J	,¤t j©e�k±u  z :I,h�C 

y :k̄zt²z�g�k s¨j¤t k¨rId±u v²u«vh�k s¨j¤t k̈rID ,Ik¨r«D o¦rh�g§¬©v h¯b§J	k�g i«r£v©t i©,²b±u 

h :,ẗY©j Uv«¨a�g±u v²Ivh�k k¨rID©v uh�k�g v�k�g r¤J£t rh�g̈¬©v	,¤t i«r£v©t ch¦r§e¦v±u 

j�K©J�k uh�k�g r�P�f�k v²Iv±h h¯b�p�k h©j	s©n"g²h k¯zt²z�g�k k̈rID©v uh�k�g v�k�g r¤J£t rh�g̈¬©v±u 

r�P�f±u Ik	r¤J£t ,ẗY©j©v r�P	,¤t i«r£v©t ch¦r§e¦v±u  th :v¨r�C§s¦N©v k¯zt²z�g�k I,«t 

v¨T§j©N©v	tO§n j©e�k±u  ch :Ik	r¤J£t ,ẗY©j©v r�P	,¤t y©j̈J±u I,h�C s�g�cU Is�g�C 

th�c¥v±u v¨E©S oh¦N©x ,¤r«y§e uh²b�p¨j tO§nU v²u«v±h h¯b�p�K¦n ©j�C±z¦N©v k�g¥n J¥t	h�k£j³D 

,¤r«y§E©v i³b�g | v¨X�f±u v²u«v±h h¯b�p�k J¥ẗv	k�g ,¤r«y§E©v	,¤t i©,²b±u  dh :,�f«r�P�k ,h�C¦n 

Ig�C�m¤t�c v²Z¦v±u r�P©v o©S¦n j©e�k±u  sh :,Un²h tO±u ,Us�g̈v	k�g r¤J£t ,¤r«P�F©v	,¤t 

uy :Ig�C�m¤t�C öS©v	i¦n oh¦n�g�P	g�c¤J v®Z³h ,¤r«P�F©v h¯b�p�k±u v¨n§s¥e ,¤r«P�F©v h¯b�P	k�g 

v«¨a�g±u ,�f«r�P�k ,h�C¦n	k¤t In̈S	,¤t th�c¥v±u o�g�k r¤J£t ,ẗY©j©v rh�g«§a	,¤t y©j̈J±u 

zy :,¤r«P�F©v h¯b�p�k±u ,¤r«P�F©v	k�g I,«t v²Z¦v±u r�P©v o©s�k v«¨a�g r¤J£t�F In̈S	,¤t 

v«¤a�g³h i�f±u o¨,t«Y©j	k�f�k o¤vh�g§J�P¦nU k¥ẗr«§a°h h¯b�C ,«t§nªY¦n J¤s«E©v	k�g r�P�f±u 

s�gIn k¤v«t�C | v®h§v°h	tO o¨s¨t	k�f±u  zh :o¨,«t§nªy QI,�C öT¦t i�f«�©v s�gIn k¤v«t�k 
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:k¥ẗr«§a°h k©v§e	k�F s�g�cU I,h�C s�g�cU Is�g�C r�P�f±u I,t�m	s�g J¤s«E�C r�P�f�k It«c�C 

o©S¦nU r�P©v o©S¦n j©e�k±u uh�k�g r�P�f±u v²Iv±h	h¯b�p�k r¤J£t ©j�C±z¦N©v	k¤t t�m²h±u  jh ]hba[ 

g�c¤J Ig�C�m¤t�C o¨S©v	i¦n uh�k�g v²Z¦v±u  yh :ch�c̈x ©j�C±z¦N©v ,Ib§r©e	k�g i©,²b±u rh�g̈¬©v 

J¤s«E©v	,¤t r�P�F¦n v�K�f±u  f :k¥ẗr«§a°h h¯b�C ,«t§nªY¦n IJ§S¦e±u Ir£v¦y±u oh¦n�g�P 

i«r£v©t Q©n̈x±u  tf :h¨j¤v rh�g̈¬©v	,¤t ch¦r§e¦v±u ©j�C±z¦N©v	,¤t±u s�gIn k¤v«t	,¤t±u 

h¯b�C ,«bI�g	k�F	,¤t uh�k�g v¨S³u§,¦v±u h©j©v rh�g̈¬©v Jt«r	k�g ]uḧs²h[ üs²h h¥T§J	,¤t 

j�K¦J±u rh�g̈¬©v Jt«r	k�g ö,«t i©,²b±u ö,t«Y©j	k�f�k o¤vh�g§J�P	k�F	,¤t±u k¥ẗr«§a°h 

v¨r̄z±D .¤r¤t	k¤t o¨,«bI�g	k�F	,¤t uh�k�g rh�g̈¬©v t«¨a²b±u  cf :v̈r�C§s¦N©v h¦T�g Jh¦t	s³h�C 

r�P�f±u o�g̈v ,�k«g	,¤t±u I,�k«g	,¤t v«¨a�g±u t�m²h±u uh¨s²d�C	,¤t J�c�k±u JIs¨e oIe¨n�C  

,ẗY©j©v c�k¥j ,¥t±u  vf ]ihrcujn ivaf hba[ ]hahka[ :o�g̈v s�g�cU Is�g�C 

.©j̈r±u uh¨s²d�C x�C�f±h k¯zt²z�g�k rh�g̈¬©v	,¤t ©j�K©J§n©v±u  uf :v¨j�C±z¦N©v rh¦y§e³h 

rh�g«§a | ,¥t±u ,ẗY©j©v r�P ,¥t±u  zf :v®b£j©N©v	k¤t tIc²h i�f	h¥r£j©t±u o°h¨N�C Ir«¨a�C	,¤t 

Up§r«¨a±u v®b£j©N�k .Uj¦n	k¤t th�mIh J¤s«E�C r�P�f�k ön̈S	,¤t t�cUv r¤J£t ,ẗY©j©v 

.©j̈r±u uh¨s²d�C x�C�f±h ö,«t ;¥r¬©v±u  jf :öJ§r�P	,¤t±u ör«¨a�C	,¤t±u o¨,«r«g	,¤t J¥t�c 

o�kIg ,©Eªj�k o�f�k v¨,±h¨v±u  yf :v®b£j©N©v	k¤t tIc²h i�f	h¥r£j©t±u o°h¨N�C Ir«¨a�C	,¤t 

U«a�g©, tO v�ft�k§n	k�f±u o�fh¥,«J�p³b	,¤t UB�g§T J¤s«j�k rI«a�g�C h�gh�c§�©v J¤s«j�C 

k«F¦n o�f§,¤t r¥v©y�k o�fh�k�g r�P�f±h v®Z©v oIH�c	h�F  k :o�f�fI,�C r²D©v r̄D©v±u j¨r±z¤ẗv 

o¤,h°B�g±u o�f�k th¦v iI,�C©J ,�C©J  tk :Ur̈v§y¦T v²Iv±h h¯b�p�k o�fh¥,t«Y©j 

t�K©n±h r¤J£t³u I,«t j©J§n°h	r¤J£t i¥v«F©v r�P�f±u  ck :o�kIg ,©Eªj o�fh¥,«J�p³b	,¤t 

r�P�f±u  dk :J¤s«E©v h¥s±d�C s�C©v h¥s±d�C	,¤t J�c�k±u uh�c¨t ,©j©T i¥v�f�k Is²h	,¤t 

oh°b£v«F©v k�g±u r�P�f±h ©j�C±z¦N©v	,¤t±u s�gIn k¤v«t	,¤t±u J¤s«E©v J©S§e¦n	,¤t 

h¯b�C	k�g r�P�f�k o�kIg ,©Eªj�k o�f�k ,t«Z	v¨,±h¨v±u  sk :r�P�f±h k¨v¨E©v o�g	k�F	k�g±u 

p   :v¤J«n	,¤t v²Iv±h v²U�m r¤J£t�F «a�g³H³u v²b̈��C ,©j©t ö,t«Y©j	k�F¦n k¥ẗr«§a°h :r�C§s¦N�C

 rh�g̈¬©v	,¤t j�K¦J±u 

 

Leviticus 16:1. And Adonai spoke to Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they came 

near Adonai, and died; 2. And Adonai said to Moses, Speak to Aaron your brother, that he come 
not at all times into the holy place inside the veil before the covering, which is upon the ark; that he 

die not; for I will appear in the cloud upon the covering. 3. Thus shall Aaron come into the holy 

place; with a young bull for a sin offering, and a ram for a burnt offering. 4. He shall put on the holy 
linen coat, and he shall have the linen breeches upon his flesh, and shall be girded with a linen gir-
dle, and with the linen mitre shall he be attired; these are holy garments; therefore shall he wash his 

flesh in water, and so put them on. 5. And he shall take of the congregation of the people of Israel 

two kids of the goats for a sin offering, and one ram for a burnt offering. 6. And Aaron shall offer his  

bull of the sin offering, which is for himself, and make an atonement for himself, and for his house.  
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7. And he shall take the two goats, and present them before the Lord at the door of the Tent of  

Meeting. 8. And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats; one lot for Adonai, and the other lot for 

Azazel. 9. And Aaron shall bring the goat upon which Adonai‘s lot fell, and offer him for a sin offer-

ing. 10. But the goat, on which the lot fell to be for Azazel, shall be presented alive before Adonai, 

to make an atonement with him, and to let him go to Azazel into the wilderness. 11. And Aaron 
shall bring the bull of the sin offering, which is for himself, and shall make an atonement for him-

self, and for his house, and shall kill the bull of the sin offering which is for himself; 12. And he shall 

take a censer full of burning coals of fire from the altar before Adonai, and his hands full of sweet 

incense beaten small, and bring it inside the veil; 13. And he shall put the incense upon the fire 
before Adonai, that the cloud of the incense may cover the covering that is upon the Testimony, 

that he die not; 14. And he shall take of the blood of the bull, and sprinkle it with his finger upon the 
covering eastward; and before the covering shall he sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven 

times. 15. Then shall he kill the goat of the sin offering, that is for the people, and bring his blood 

inside the veil, and do with that blood as he did with the blood of the bull, and sprinkle it upon the 

covering, and before the covering; 16. And he shall make an atonement for the holy place, because 
of the uncleanness of the people of Israel, and because of their transgressions in all their sins; and so 

shall he do for the Tent of Meeting, that remains among them in the midst of their uncleanness. 17. 
And there shall be no man in the Tent of Meeting when he goes in to make an atonement in the 
holy place, until he comes out, and have made an atonement for himself, and for his household, and 

for all the congregation of Israel. 18. And he shall go out to the altar that is before Adonai, and make 
an atonement for it; and shall take of the blood of the bull, and of the blood of the goat, and put it 

upon the horns of the altar around. 19. And he shall sprinkle of the blood upon it with his finger 

seven times, and cleanse it, and hallow it from the uncleanness of the people of Israel. 20. And when 
he has made an end of atoning for the holy place, and the Tent of Meeting, and the altar, he shall 

bring the live goat; 21. And Aaron shall lay both his hands upon the head of the live goat, and confess 
over him all the iniquities of the people of Israel, and all their transgressions in all their sins, putting 
them upon the head of the goat, and shall send him away by the hand of an appointed man into the 

wilderness; 22. And the goat shall bear upon him all their iniquities to a land not inhabited; and he 

shall let go the goat in the wilderness. 23. And Aaron shall come into the Tent of Meeting, and shall 
take off the linen garments, which he put on when he went into the holy place, and shall leave them 

there; 24. And he shall wash his flesh with water in the holy place, and put on his garments, and 
come out, and offer his burnt offering, and the burnt offering of the people, and make an atone-

ment for himself, and for the people. 25. And the fat of the sin offering shall he burn upon the altar. 

26. And he who let go the goat for Azazel shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, and 

afterwards come into the camp. 27. And the bull for the sin offering, and the goat for the sin offer-

ing, whose blood was brought in to make atonement in the holy place, shall one carry outside the 

camp; and they shall burn in the fire their skins, and their flesh, and their dung. 28. And he who 
burns them shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, and afterwards he shall come into  
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the camp. 29. And this shall be a statute forever to you; that in the seventh month, on the tenth day 
of the month, you shall afflict your souls, and do no work at all, whether it be one of your own 

country, or a stranger who sojourns among you; 30. For on that day shall the priest make an atone-

ment for you, to cleanse you, that you may be clean from all your sins before Adonai. 31. It shall be 

a Sabbath of rest to you, and you shall afflict your souls, by a statute forever. 32. And the priest, 

whom he shall anoint, and whom he shall consecrate to minister in the priest’s office in his father’s 

place, shall make the atonement, and shall put on the linen clothes, the holy garments; 33. And he 

shall make an atonement for the holy sanctuary, and he shall make an atonement for the Tent of 
Meeting, and for the altar, and he shall make an atonement for the priests, and for all the people of 

the congregation. 34. And this shall be an everlasting statute to you, to make an atonement for the 

people of Israel for all their sins once a year. And he did as Adonai commanded Moses. 
 
 
 

 

Blessing Following the Torah Reading 
 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n 

asher natan lanu Torat emet, ',¤n¡t ,©rIT Ub�k i©,²b r¤J£t 

v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu. :Ub�fI,�C g©y²b o�kIg h¯H©j±u 

Baruch atah Adonai, notein haTorah. :v¨rIT©v i¥,Ib '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 
 

Holy One of blessing, Your presence fills creation. You gave us the Torah of truth  
and planted within us eternal life. Holy One of blessing, You give us Torah. 
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Mi Shebeirach  (Healing Prayer) 

���
        

Mi shebeirach avoteinu Ubh¥,Ic£t Q©r�C¤a« h¦n 

M’kor habrachah l’imoteinu. Ub¥,IN¦t�k v�f¨r�C©v rIe§n 

May the source of strength 

Who blessed the ones before us, 

Help us find the courage 

To make our lives a blessing, 

And let us say, Amen 

  

Mi shebeirach imoteinu Ub¥,IN¦t Q©r�C¤a« h¦n 

M’kor habrachah la’avoteinu. Ubh¥,Ic£t�k v�f¨r�C©v rIe§n 

Bless those in need of healing 

With refua sheleima, 

The renewal of body, 

The renewal of spirit, 

And let us say, Amen. 

~ Debbie Friedman 

 
 

Baruch atah Adonai, rofeh hacholim. /oh�kIj©v t�pIr ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 
 

Blessed is God, healer of the sick. 

 
 

El na r’fa na lah. V�k t²b t�p§r t²b k¥t 
 

Please God, heal her now. (The perfect prayer of Moses praying for his sister, Miriam.) 

~ Numbers 12:13 
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Translation of the traditional Healing Prayer: 
May the One who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
and our mothers Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah,  
bless this holy congregation and all who are with them. 
May God bless those who form synagogues for prayer, 
and those who come to pray, 
May God bless those who give the lamps for lighting, 
the wine for Kiddush and Havdalah, bread for travelers, 
and tzedakah to the poor,  
and all who occupy themselves with the needs of others. 
May the Holy One bless them and remove from them all sickness, 
heal their bodies, their spirits,  
and send blessing and prosperity to all the works of their hands 
as well as to all Israel, their brothers and sisters [and to all creation] 
and let them say, “Amen”. 

 
 

Blessing Before the Haftarah Reading  
 

Baruch atah Adonai   ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher bachar binvi’im tovim, v’ratzah v�m¨r±u 'oh�cIy oh¦th�c±b�C r©j�C r¤J£t 

v’divreihem hane-emarim be-emet. ',¤n¡t�C oh¦r̈n¡t®B©v o¤vh¥r�c¦s�c 

Baruch atah Adonai, habocher baTorah v¨rIT�C r¥jIC©v '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

uv’Moshe avdo, uv’Yisraeil amo,  'IN�g k¥ẗr§G°h�cU 'IS�c�g v¤J«n�cU 

uvinvi-ei ha-emet vatzedek. /e¤¤s�m²u ,¤n¡ẗv h¥th�c±b�cU 

 

Translation: 

Praised be You, O God, Ruler of the Universe, who has chosen good prophets and has been 
pleased with their faithful and truthful words. Praised be You, O God, who has singled out the 
Torah, Moses as Your servant, Israel as Your people, and prophets of truth and righteousness. 
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Haftarah Reading (Isaiah 57:14-58:14 - Is This the Fast?) 
 

zb erp 

 r©n̈t v«f h�Fuy :h¦N�g Q¤r¤S¦n kIJ�f¦n Unh¦r̈v Q¤r·¨s	UB�P UK«x	UK«x r©n̈t±ush 

 t�F©S	,¤t±u iI·F§J¤t JIs¨e±u oIr̈n Iºn§J JIs¨e±u s�g i�f«J t¨¬°b±u o¨r 

  tO h�Fzy :oh¦t�F§s°b c�k ,Ih£j©v�kU ohº�k�p§J ©jUr ,Ih£j©v�k ©jUºr	k�p§JU 

 ,In̈J±bU ;Iºy�g³h h³b�p�K¦n ©jUr	h�F ;I·m§E¤t j�m®b�k tO±u chº¦r̈t o�kIg�k 

c�cIJ Q�k¯H³u ;«·m§e¤t±u r¥T§x©v Uv�F©t±u h¦T�p�m¨e Ig�m�C i«u�g�Czh :h¦,h¦G�g h°b£t 

Ik oh¦nªj°b o�K©J£t³u Uv¥j±b©t±u Uv·¥t�P§r¤t±u h¦,h¦ẗr uh�f¨r§Sjh :IC�k Q¤r¤s�C  

cIr̈E�k±u eIj¨r�k  oIk¨J | oIk¨J o°h·¨,�p§G [ch°b] cu°b t¥rICyh :uh�k�c£t�k±u  

tO y¥e§J©v h�F J·¨r±d°b o²H�F oh�g̈J§r̈v±uf :uh¦,t�p§rU v²u«v±h r©n̈t 

:oh�g̈J§r�k h©vO¡t r©n̈t oIºk¨J ih¥ttf :yh¦y²u J�p¤r uh¨nh¥n UJ§r±d°H³u kº�fUh 

jb erp 

 ,h�c�kU oº�g§J�P h¦N�g�k s¯D©v±u W·�kIe o¥r̈v r�pI��F Q«ºG§j©T	k©t iIr²d�c t¨r§et 

hId�F iU·m�P§j®h h�f¨r§S ,�g©s±u iUºJ«r§s°h oIh oIh h¦,It±uc :o¨,t«Y©j c«e�g³h 

,�c§r¦e e¤sº�m	h¥y�P§J¦n h°bUk¨t§J°h cº²z�g tO uh¨vO¡t y�P§J¦nU v¨G�g v¨e¨s�m	r¤J£t 

oIh�C i¥v g·¨s¥, tO±u Ub¥J�p³b Ubh°B�g ̈,hº¦ẗr tO±u Ub§n�M v¨N�kd :iUm�P§j®h oh¦vO¡t 

UnUºm¨T v�M©nU ch¦r�k i¥vs :UG«D±b¦T o�fh�c�M�g	k�f±u .�pº¥j	Ut�m§n¦T o�f§n«m 

 v®z�f£vv :o�f�kIe oIr̈N�C �gh¦n§J©v�k oIºH�f UnUm¨,	tO g©J·¤r ;«r±d¤t�C ,IF©v�kU 

e©G±u IJt«r i«n±d©t�F ;«f�k£v I·J�p³b o¨s¨t ,IB�g oIh Uvº¥r̈j�c¤t oIm v®h§v°h 

oIm v®z tIk£vu :v²u«vh�k iIm¨r oIh±u oIºm	ẗr§e¦T v®z�k£v �ghº�M³h r�p¥t²u 

oh�mUm§r j�K©J±u v·¨yIn ,IS´d£t r¥T©v g©Jº¤r ,IC�m§r©j ©j¥T�P ̧Uv¥r̈j�c¤t 

oh°H°b�g³u Wº¤n§j�k c�g̈r�k x«r�p tIk£vz :Ue¥T³b§T v¨yIn	k�f±u ohº¦J�p¨j 

:o�K�g§,¦, tO W§r̈G�C¦nU Iº,h¦X�f±u o«r�g v¤t§r¦,	h�F ,°h·�c th�c¨T oh¦sUr§n 

 Wh®b�p�k Q�k¨v±u j·¨n�m¦, v¨r¥v§n W§,�fªr£t³u Wº¤rIt r©j©��F g©e�C°h z¨tj 

   r©nt«h±u g³U©J§T vº®b�g³h v²u«vh³u ẗr§e¦T z¨ty :W�p§x©t³h v²u«v±h sIc�F Wº¤e§s�m 

  c�g̈r�k e�p¨,±uh :i®u¨t	r�C©s±u g�C�m¤t j�k§J vº¨yIn W�fIT¦n rh¦ẍT	o¦t h°b·¯B¦v 

:o°h¨r¢v�M�F W§,�k�p£t³u Wº¤rIt Q¤J«j�C j©r²z±u �gh·�C§G©T v²b�g³b J�p®b±u Wº¤J�p³b 

.h·�k£j³h Wh¤,«n�m�g±u Wº¤J�p³b ,Ij�m§j�m�C �gh�C§G¦v±u ¸sh¦n̈T v²u«v±h W£j²b±uth 

,Ic§r̈j W§N¦n Ub�cUch :uh¨nh¥n Uc±Z�f±h	tO r¤J£t o°hº©n t�mIn�fU vº®u¨r i³d�F ¨,h°h¨v±u 

,Ich¦,±b c�cIJ§n .¤rº�P r¥s«D W�k t¨r«e±u o·¥nIe§T rIs²u	rIs h¥s§xIn oº�kIg 
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 ¨,t¨r̈e±u h·¦J§s¨e oIh�C Wh�m�p£j ,IG�g Wº�k±d©r ,�C©�¦n ch¦J¨T	o¦tdh :,�c¨J�k 

 W�m�p¤j tIm§N¦n Whº�f¨r§S ,IG�g¥n IT§s�C�f±u sº�C�f§n v²u«v±h JIs§e�k d®b«g ,�C©��k 

 .¤r·¨t [h¥,¢n�C] h¥,u¢n�C	k�g Wh¦T�c�F§r¦v±u vº²u«v±h	k�g d³B�g§,¦T z¨tsh :r�c̈S r�C©s±u 

 :r�C¦S v²u«v±h h�P h�F Whº�c¨t c«e�g³h ,�k£j³b Wh¦T�k�f£t©v±u 

 

Isaiah 57:14. And one shall say, Build up, build up, prepare the way, take up the stumbling 

block from the way of My people. 15. For thus says the high and lofty One who inhabits 
eternity, whose name is Holy; I dwell on the high and holy place, yet with him also who is 
of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart of 

the contrite ones. 16. For I will not contend forever, nor will I be always angry; for the spirit 

and the souls whom I have made, should faint before me. 17. For the iniquity of his covet-

ousness was I angry, and struck him; I hid myself, and was angry, and he went on perversely 

in the way of his heart. 18. I have seen his ways, and will heal him; I will lead him also, and 

bestow comforts on him and on his mourners. 19. I will create a new expression of the lips;  
Peace, peace for him who is far off and for him who is near, says Adonai; and I will heal 

him. 20. But the wicked are like the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up 

mire and dirt. 21. There will be no peace, says my God, for the wicked.  

 

Isaiah 58:1-14 1. Cry aloud, spare not, lift up your voice like a shofar, and show My people 

their transgression, and the house of Jacob their sins. 2. Yet they seek Me daily, and delight 
to know My ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and forsook not the ordinance of their 

God; they ask of Me judgments of justice; they desire that God should be near. 3. Why have  
we fasted, say they, and You see not? Why have we afflicted our soul, and You take no 
knowledge? Behold, in the day of Your fast you pursue your business, and exact all your 

payments. 4. Behold, you fast for strife and debate, and to strike with the fist of wickedness; 

you shall not fast as you do this day, to make your voice to be heard on high. 5. Is such the 
fast that I have chosen? A day for one to afflict one’s soul? Is it to bow down one’s head as a 
bulrush, and to spread sackcloth and ashes under oneself? Will you call this a fast, and an ac-

ceptable day to Adonai? 6. Is not this rather the fast that I have chosen? To loosen the chains 
of wickedness, to undo the bands of the yoke, and to let the oppressed go free, and to break 

every yoke? 7. Is it not to share your bread with the hungry, and that you bring the poor, 
who are cast out, to your house? When you see the naked, that you cover him; and that you 

hide not yourself from your own flesh? 8. Then shall your light break forth like the morning, 

and your health shall spring forth speedily; and your righteousness shall go before you; the 

glory of Adonai shall be your rear guard. 9. Then shall you call, and Adonai shall answer; 

you shall cry, and God shall say, Here I am. If you take away from the midst of you the 

yoke, the pointing of the finger, and speaking iniquity; 10. And if you draw out your soul to 
the hungry, and satisfy the afflicted soul; then shall your light rise in darkness, and your 

gloom be as the noon day; 11. And Adonai shall guide you continually, and satisfy your soul 
in drought, and make strong your bones; and you shall be like a watered garden, and like a 
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spring of water, whose waters fail not. 12. And those who shall be of you shall rebuild the 
old ruins; you shall raise up the foundations of many generations; and you shall be called, 

The repairer of the breach, The restorer of paths to dwell in. 13. If you restrain your foot 
because of  the Sabbath, from pursuing your business on My holy day; and call the Sabbath a 
delight, the holy day of Adonai honorable; and shall honor it, not doing your own ways, nor 

pursuing your own business, nor speaking of vain matters; 14. Then shall you delight your-
self in Adonai; and I will cause you to ride upon the high places of the earth, and feed you 
with the heritage of Jacob your father; for the mouth of Adonai has spoken it.  
 
 

 

 

Blessing Following the Haftarah Reading 
 

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu   Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Melech haolam, tzur kol haolamim,  'oh¦n�kIg̈v k�F rUm 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n 

tzadik b’chol hadorot, HaEl hane-eman,  ïn¡t®B©v k¥ẗv ',IrIS©v k�f�C eh¦S�m 

haomer v’oseh, ham’dabeir um’ekayeim,  'ōH©e§nU r�C©s§n©v 'v¤G«g±u r¥nIẗv 

shekol d’varav emet vatzedek. /e¤¤¤s�m²u ,¤n¤t uh¨r�c§S k�F¤J 

Al HaTorah, v’al ha’avodah, v’al k�g±u 'v¨sIc�g̈v k�g±u 'v¨rIT©v k�g 

han’vi-im, (v’al yom HaShabbat hazeh)  ('v®Z©v ,�C©�©v oIh k�g±u) 'oh¦th�c±B©v 

v’al Yom Hakipurim hazeh, 'v®Z©v oh¦r�P�F©v oIh k�g±u 

shenatata lanu, Adonai Eloheinu, 'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Ub�k ¨¨T©,²b¤J 

lik’dushah v’lim’nuchah, l’chavod sIc�f�k 'v¨jUb§n�k±u v¨�ªs§e�k 

ul’tifaret. Al hakol, Adonai Eloheinu,  Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h k«F©v k�g /,¤¤r̈t�p¦,�kU 

anachnu, modim lach, um’varchim otach, 'Q̈,It oh�f§r�c§nU 'Q�k oh¦sIn Ub§§j³b£t 

yitbarach shimcha b’fi kol chai h©j k�F h�p�C W§n¦J Q©r�C§,°h 

tamid l’olam vaed. /s�g²u o�kIg�k sh¦n̈T 

Baruch atah, Adonai,   '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

m’kadeish (HaShabbat v’) Yom Hakipurim. /oh¦r�P�F©v oIh (u ,�C©�©v)  J¥S©e§n 

 
Translation: 
Be praised, almighty God, Ruler of the Universe, Rock of all Creation, Righteous One of 
All Generations, the faithful God whose word is deed, whose every commandment is just 
and true. For the Torah, for the privilege of worship, for the prophets, and for this (Shabbat 
and) Day of Atonement (Yom Kippur) that You, almighty God, have given us for holiness 
and rest, for rest, for honor and glory, we thank and bless You. May Your name be blessed 
forever by every living being. Blessed is God for the holiness of (Shabbat and) this Day of 
Atonement (Yom Kippur). 
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Prayer for Shalom   
 

Sim shalom bein amcha Yisraeil k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ih�C oIk̈J oh¦G 

v’yitrabeh hashalom bein kol baey olam o�kIg h¥t�C k�F ih�C oIk̈�©v v�C©r§,°h±u 

v’lo yihyeh shum sinah kinah v¨t±b¦e v¨t±b¦¦¬ oUJ v®h§v°h tO±u 

tacharut v’nitzachon bein echad l’chavero Ir�c£j�k s¨j¤t ih�C iIj�M°b±u ,Ur£j©, 

rak yihyeh ahavah v’shalom oIk¨J±u v�c£v©t v®h§v°h e©r 

gadol bein kulanu Ub�k�F ih�C kIs²d 

v’kol echad yeda b’ahavat chavero Ir�c£j ,�c£v©t�C g©s¯h s¨j¤t k�f±u 

Ad shenuchal l’hivaed ul’hitkabetz yachad s©j³h .�C©e§,¦v�kU s�g²U¦v�k k�fUb¤J s�g 

kol echad im chavero Ir�c£j o�g s¨j¤t k�F 

v’n’daber zeh im zo Iz o�g v®z r�C©s±bU 

v’nasbir zo lazeh haemet ,¤n¡ẗv v®z�k Iz rh�C§x³b±u 

(Arabic)      Allah huma - antas salaam  ot�k©x-x©T±b©t - v¨Nªv �k�k̈t   (,h�cr�g) 

(Arabic)      wa-minkas salaam ot�k©x-x�F±b¦n³u   (,h�cr�g) 

(Hebrew)    Elohim – atah shalom  oIk̈J v¨T©t - oh¦vO¡t   (,h¦rc�g) 

(Hebrew)    v’mamecha shalom oIk̈J W§N¦nU   (,h¦rc�g) 

Adon hashalom  oIk̈�©v iIs̈t 

barchenu bashalom  amen. i¥n̈t oIk̈��C Ub�f§r�C 

from Kol HaNeshamah, a Reform synagogue in Jerusalem 

Translation:  

Grant us Shalom  

Let the Shalom spread to all Your creatures.  

Let there be an end to hatred,  

jealousy, and competition between people. 

Let there be only great love and shalom between us all,  

so that we can gather together—   

everyone with their fellow,  

Speaking to each other, and 

learning the truth from each other. 

(Arabic)  allah huma - antas salaam wa-minkas salaam  

(Hebrew)  adon hashalom barcheinu bashalom 

Source of Shalom bless us with Shalom. Amen 

~ prayer based on teaching of R. Nachman of Bratzlav 
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Prayer for the State of Israel 
 

We pray for the land of Israel and its people. May its borders know peace and its inhabitants, 

tranquility. And may the bonds of faith and fate which unite the Jews of all lands be a source of 

strength to Israel and to us all. God of all lands and ages, answer our constant prayer with a 

Zion once more aglow with light for us and for all the world, and let us say: Amen. 
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Hatikvah  (The Hope)  ���	
 

Kol od balevav p’nimah 'v¨nh°b�P c�c�K�C sIg k�F 

nefesh Y’hudi homiyah /v²H¦nIv h¦sUv±h J�p®b 

ul’fa’atei mizrach kadimah v¨nh¦s¨e j¨r±z¦n h¥,£t�p�kU 

ayin l’Tzion tzofiyah /v²H�pIm iIH�m�k i°h�g 

Od lo avdah tikvateinu 'Ub¥,²u§e¦T v¨s�c¨t tO sIg 

hatikvah bat sh’not alpayim 'o°h�P�k©t ,Ib§J ,�C v²u§e¦T©v 

lih’yot am chofshi b’artzeinu 'Ub�m§r©t�C h¦J�p¨j o�g ,Ih§v�k 

Eretz Tziyon viY’rushalayim  /o°h�k¨JUrh°u iIH�m .¤r¤t 
 

Translation: 
So long as still within the inmost heart  
a Jewish spirit sings 
So long as the eye looks eastward  
gazing toward Zion, our hope is not lost — 
that hope of two millennia — 
to be a free people in our land 
the land of Zion and Jerusalem 
 

 

THE TORAH IS RETURNED TO THE ARK 

 

 

 

Eitz Chayim  (Tree of Life) 

	
 

Ki lekach tov natati lachem, o�f�k h¦T©,²b cIy j©e�k h�F 

Torati al ta’azovu.  /Uc«z�g©T k©t h¦,¨rIT 

Eitz chayim hi lamacha’zikim bah, 'V�C oh¦eh°z£j©N�k th¦v oh°H©j .�g 

ve’tom’cheha m’ushar.  :r̈�ªt§n ¨vh�f§nI,±u 

D’racheha dar’chei noam, 'o�g«b h�f§r©s ¨vh�f¨r§S 

v’chol n’tivoteha shalom. :oIk¨J ¨vh¤,Ich¦,±b k�f±u 

Hashiveinu Adonai elecha v’nashuvah 'v�cUJ²b±u Wh�k¥t '²h±h Ub�ch¦J£v 

chadeish yameinu k’kedem. /o¤¤s¤e�F Ubh¥n²h J¥S©j 
 

Behold! A good doctrine has been given you, my Torah, do not forsake it.  
It is a tree of life to those who hold it fast, and all who cling to it find happiness.  
Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace.  
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Hayom  (This Day) 

	
 

Hayom t'amtzeinu! Amen i¥n̈t !Ub�m§N©t§T oIH©v 

This day, strengthen us! 

Amen 

Hayom t'varcheinu! Amen i¥n̈t !Ub�f§r�c§T oIH©v 

This day, bless us! 

Amen 

Hayom t'gadleinu! Amen i¥n̈t Ub�k§S³d§T oIH©v 

This day, exalt us! 

Amen 

Hayom tidr'sheinu l'tovah! Amen i¥n̈t !v�cIy�k Ub¥J§r§s¦T oIH©v 

This day, look with favor upon us! 

Amen 

Hayom tich't'veinu l'chayim tovim! Amen i¥n̈t !oh�cIy oh°H©j�k Ub�c§T�f¦T oIh©v 

This day, inscribe us for a blessed life! 

Amen 

Hayom tishma shavateinu! Amen i¥n̈t !Ub¥,�g±u©J g©n§J¦T oIH©v 

This day, hear our plea! 

Amen 

Hayom tit'm'cheinu bimin tzid'kecha! Amen  /i¥n̈t !W¤e§s�m ih¦nh�C Ub�f§n§,¦T oIH©v 

This day, uplift us with Your righteousness! 

Amen 
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Closing Blessing   

 

Kavannah: This blessing was once reserved for the priests of old, but today we ask each of you to take 

it into your own hearts and, by embracing one another, share it with all the people whose lives you 

touch—be they family, friends, or strangers. 

  

Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yishmarecha    :W¤r§n§J°h±u ²h±h W�f¤r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka :$®Bªjh°u Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav eilecha    Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lecha shalom  :oIk¨J W�k o¥G²h±u 
masculine form 

 

Y’vrachech Adonai V’yishmerech    :Q¥r§n§J°h±u v²Iv±h Q�f§r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav alay’ich vichunech :Q̄Bªj±h°u Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav alay’ich Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lach shalom  :oIk¨J Q�k o¥G²h±u 
feminine form 

~ Numbers 6:24-26 

 
Translation: 

May God bless you and keep you safe 
May God's love shine on you and be kind to you 
May God's presence be with you and give you peace 

Numbers 6:24-26 

 

Interpretation: 

May the blessings of peace and kindness, graciousness, goodness, and compassion 
flow among us, all the communities of Israel, and all the peoples of the world. 

~ Marcia Falk 
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YOM KIPPUR MEMORIAL SERVICE 

 

Yizkor  

 


 

 

 

for those who wear a tallit 
 

 

The tallit with its fringes reminds us of our religious and ethical values and of our duty to remember 

and do them. 

 

Baruch atah Adonai  ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu Melech haolam o�kIg̈v Q�k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

asher k’dshanu b’mitzvotav uh¨,I�m¦n�C Ub̈J§S¦e r¤a£t 

v’tzivanu l’hitatef batzitzit. /,�mh�M�C ;¥Y�g§,¦v�k Ub²U�m±u 

  

Praised be You, O God, ruler of the universe, who enables us to attain holiness through the 
religious duty of wearing fringes. 
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Esah Einai  (I Lift Up My Eyes) 

���
 

Esah einai el heharim mei-ayin yavo ezri?  :h¦r±z�g t«c²h i°h©t¥n oh¦r̈v¤v	k¤t h³bh�g ẗ¬¤t 

Ezri mei-im Adonai    v²u«v±h o�g¥n h¦r±z�g 

oseh shamayim va’aretz.  :.¤r̈t²u o°h©n̈J v«¥a«g 

 

I lift up my eyes to the mountains; what is the source of my help?  
My help will come from Adonai, Maker of heaven and earth. 

~ Psalm 121 

 
 

 
 
 
If some messenger were to come to us with the offer that death should be overthrown,  
but with the one inseparable condition that birth should also cease;  
if the existing generation were given the chance to live for ever,  
but on the clear understanding that never again would there be a child,  
or a youth, or first love, never again new persons with new hopes, new ideas,  
new achievements; ourselves for always and never any others— 
could the answer be in doubt? 
 

We shall not fear the summons of death; we shall remember those who have 

gone before us, and those who come after us. 

 
"Alas for those who cannot sing, but die with all their music in them."  
Let us treasure the time we have, and resolve to use it well,  
counting each moment precious—a chance to apprehend some truth,  
to experience some beauty, to conquer some evil, to relieve some suffering,  
to love and be loved, to achieve something of lasting worth. 
 

Help us, God, to fulfill the promise that is in each of us, and so to conduct 

ourselves that, generations hence, it will be true to say of us:  The world is better 

because, for a brief space, they lived in it. 
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Psalm 23  

 

Mizmor L'David: s·°u¨s�k rIn±z¦n 

Adonai ro'i lo echsar. :r¨x§j¤t tO h�g«r v²u«v±h 

B'inot deshe yarbitzeini al-mei h¥n	k�g h°b·�mh�C§r³h t¤J¤S ,It±b�C 

m'nuchot y'nahaleini.   :h°b�k£v³b±h ,Ij´b§n 

Nafshi y'shoveiv yancheini h°b¥j±b³h c·�cIJ±h h¦J�p³b 

v'ma'g'lei tzedek l'ma'an sh'mo. :In§J i�g©n�k e¤s�m	h�k±D�g©n�c 

Gam ki elech b'gei th¯d�C Q�k¥t	h�F o³D 

tzalmavet lo-ira ra ki atah v¨T©t	h�F g¨r t¨rh¦t	tO ,®u¨n�k�m 

imadi shivt'cha umishantecha   W¤T±b�g§J¦nU W§y�c¦J h·¦s¨N�g 

hemah y'nachamuni. Ta'aroch   Q«r�g©T :h°bªn£j³b±h v¨N¥v 

l'fanai shulchan neged tzorai h·¨r§r«m s®d®b i¨j�kªJ | h³b�p�k 

dishanta vashemen roshi kosi h¦xIF h¦Jt«r i¤n¤��c ¨T±b©�¦S 

r'vayah. Ach tov vachesed yirdfuni    h°bUp§S§r°h s¤x¤j²u cIy Q©t :v²h²u§r 

kol y'mei chayai v'shavti  h¦T�c©J±u h·²H©j h¥n±h	k�F 

b'veit-Adonai l'orech yamim. :oh¦n²h Q¤r«t�k v²u«v±h	,h�c�C 

 
Translation: 

God is my shepherd, I shall not want.  
You make me lie down in green pastures and lead me beside still waters.  
You restore my soul. You lead me in the right paths for the sake of Your name.  
Even when I walk in the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no evil,  
for You are with me; with rod and staff You comfort me.  
You have set a table before me in the presence of my enemies;  
You have anointed my head with oil, my cup overflows.  
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,  
and I shall dwell in the house of God for ever. 
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At this hour of memorial we recall with grief all Your children who have perished 

through the cruelty of the oppressor, victims of demonic hate: the aged and young, 

the learned and unlettered—all driven in multitudes along the road of pain and 

pitiless death. Their very presence on earth was begrudged them, for they brought 

Your covenant of mercy and justice to the recollection of Your enemies; they 

perished because they were a symbol of Your eternal law; their death has brought 

darkness to the human soul. 

 

They lie in nameless graves, in far-off forests and lonely fields. And the substance 

of many was scattered by the winds to the earth's four corners. Yet they shall 

not be forgotten. We take them into our hearts and give them a place beside the 

cherished memories of our own loved ones. They are now ours. 

 

We pray to You, O Source of mercy, that Your Torah, to which these Your 

children bore witness in life and in death, may come to glow with a renewed light 

in the human soul; that, remembering them, we may sanctify Your name in all 

the world. Thus will their memory become an enduring blessing to all Your 

children. 

 

We remember with sorrow those whom death has taken from our midst during 

the past year. Let us rise and remember....  

 

Taking these dear ones into our hearts with all our beloved, we recall them now 

with reverence. 
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We Remember Them 

 

 

In the rising of the sun and in its going down, we remember them. 

In the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter, we remember them. 

In the opening buds and in the rebirth of spring, we remember them. 

In the blueness of the sky and in the warmth of summer, we remember them. 

In the rustling of leaves and in the beauty of autumn, we remember them. 

In the beginning of the year and when it ends, we remember them. 

When we are weary and in need of strength, we remember them. 

When we are lost and sick at heart, we remember them. 

When we have joys we yearn to share, we remember them. 

So long as we live, they too shall live, for they are now a part of us,  

as we remember them. 

 

 

May the Memory  

 

May, may, may the memory of good people bless our days,  

bless, bless our days, bless our days.  

Zeicher, zeicher, zeicher     r�f®z r�f®z r�f®z

tzadik livrachah, livrachah,    v�f¨r�c�k v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m 

zeicher zeicher tzadik livrachah. v�f¨r�c�k eh¦S�m r�f®z r�f®z 

~ Bonia Shur  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE RISE 
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Yizkor  (Remembrance) �
 

Yizkor Elohim nishmot yakirai   h©rh¦E³h ,In§J°b oh¦vO¡t r«F±z°h 

 
Translation: 

May God remember forever the souls of my dear ones… 
who have gone to their eternal rest.  
May they be at one with the One who is life eternal.  
May the beauty of their lives shine forever more,  
and may my life always bring honor to their memory. 

 

 
 

El Malei Rachamim  (God, Full of Compassion) � 	�"
 

El maleih rachamim, shochein   i�fI«a 'oh¦n£j©r t�k¨n k¥t 

bamromim, hamtzei m'nuchah v¨jUb§n t�m§n©v 'oh¦n«ur§N�C 

n'chonah tachat kanfei hash'chinah v²bh�f§A«©v h�p±b�F ,©j©T v²bIf±b 

im k'doshim u't'horim oh¦r«uv§yU oh¦a««us§e o�g 

k'zohar haraki'a maz'hirim oh¦rh¦v±z©n �gh¦e¨r̈v rv«z�F 

l'nishmot yakireinu shehalchu Uf�k¨v¤«a Ubh¥rh¦E³h ,«un§a«°b�k 

l'olamam ba’al harachamim oh¦n£j©r̈v k�g�C ön�k«ug�k 

yastireim b'seiter k'nafav uh�p²b�F r¤,¥x�C o¥rh¦T§x³h 

l'olamim v'yitzror bitzror r«ur�m�C r«r�m°h±u oh¦n�k«ug�k 

hachayim et nishmatam.  Adonai h±h /ö,¨n§a«°b-,¤t o°hH©j©v 

hu nachlatam v'yanuchu b'shalom o«uk¨a«�C UjUb²h±u o¨,�k£j³b tUv 

al mishkavam, v'nomar: :r©nt«b±u 'o�c�F§a«¦n k�g 

Amen. /i¥n̈t 

 
Translation: 

O God full of compassion, Eternal spirit of the universe, grant perfect rest under the wings 
of Your presence to our loved ones who have entered eternity. Merciful One, let them find 
refuge for ever in the shadow of Your wings, and let their souls be bound up in the bond of 
eternal life. The Eternal God is their inheritance. May they rest in peace, and let us say: 
Amen. 
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Mourner's Kaddish ��	
 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala uvizman kariv. V’im’ru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

  

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach v’yishtabach v’yitpa’ar r©t�P§,°h±u 'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’Kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, V’imru: Amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

  

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya, t²H©n§J i¦n t�C©r ẗn�k§J t¥v±h 

v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael. 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g oh°H©j±u 

V’imru: Amen. :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 

  

Oseh shalom bimromav, uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨J v¤G«g 

Hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu, Ubh�k�g oIk̈� v¤G�g³h tUv 

v’al kol Yisrael, v’al kol yoshvei tevel k�c¥T h�c§JIh k�F k�g±u 'k¥ẗr§G°h k�F k�g±u 

V’imru: Amen :i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 

 

 
Nothing is more precious than life! 

 

 
 

continued 
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Interpretation: 

Magnified and sanctified 
May your great name be 
In the world that you created, 
As you will, 
And may a time of peace come 
In our lives and in our days 
And in the lives of all  
the house of Israel, 
Swiftly and soon, 
And say all amen! 
  

Amen! 
May your great name be blessed 
Always and forever. 
  

Blessed 
And praised 
And glorified 
And raised 
And exalted 

And honored 
And uplifted 
And lauded 
Be the name of the holy one 
(You are blessed!) 
Above all blessings 
And hymns and praises and consolations 
That are uttered in the world, 
And say all amen! 
May a great peace from heaven -- 
And life! -- 
Be upon us and upon all Israel, 
And say all amen! 
  

May you who makes peace in your high places 
Make peace upon us and upon all Israel 
And upon all who dwell on earth, 
And say all amen! 

~ Adapted from translation by Leon Wieseltier in his book, Kaddish.  

Nothing is more precious than life! 
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YOM KIPPUR CONCLUDING SERVICE 

 

Neila 

 


 

 

 

 

 

 

Ashrei  "�	
 

Ashrei yoshvei veitecha. 'W¤,h�c h�c§a«Ih h¥r§a«©t 

Od y’hal’lucha! Selah! /v�k¤X WUk�k©v±h sIg 

 

Happy are all who dwell in Your house. They will continually praise You! 

~ Psalm 84 
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Reader's Kaddish 

�	 
Kavannah: Kaddish comes from the Hebrew word for holiness. There are five variations of the Kaddish 

prayer. This Kaddish is called the Chatzi Kaddish or half Kaddish because it omits one verse from the 

basic version. It is also called the Reader's Kaddish because it is used to separate the different parts of 

the service and offer a holy transition. Because our connection with the Kaddish is with mourning, we 

include the Reader's Kaddish to tell mourners they are welcome here, to praise the Source of Life, and 

to separate the preparation for prayer from our call to prayer. May our praying together move us from 

the way things are to the way they might be. 

Yitgadal v’yitkadash shmei raba. /t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§,°h 

B’alma div’ra chirutei,  'V¥,Ug§r�f ẗr�c h¦S ẗn�k�g�C 

v’yamlich malchutei, V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u 

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon  iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C 

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael, /k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C k�f§s h¯H©j�cU 

ba’agala [ba’agala] uvizman kariv. v’im’ru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u ch¦r̈e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C 

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h 

l’alam ul’almei almaya. /t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k 

Yitbarach [yitbarach] v’yishtabach   'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h 

v’yitpa’ar y’vitromam v’yitnasei, 't«¥A³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u r©t�P§,°h±u 

v’yit-hadar, v’yitaleh v’yit’halal k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r̈S©v§,°h±u 

sh’mei d’kud’sha B’rich Hu, tUv Qh¦r�C ẗJ§sªe§S V¥n§J 

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, 'ẗ,¨rh¦J±u ẗ,�f§r�C k�F i¦n t�K�g�k 

tushb’chata v’nechemata, 'ẗ,¨n¤j®b±u ẗ,¨j�C§JªT 

da’amiran b’alma, v’imru: amen. /i¥n̈t Ur§n¦t±u 'ẗn�k�g�C ïrh¦n£t©S 

 

Translation: 
Let the glory of God be extolled, let Your great name be hallowed in the world  
whose creation You willed. May Your ideal world soon prevail, in our own day,  
our own lives, and the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen. 

Let the name of the Holy One be glorified, exalted, and honored though God  
is beyond all praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter and let us say: Amen. 

 

 

 

PLEASE RISE 
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Avot v'Imahot  (Ancestors) 

����
 

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu Ubh¥vO¡t²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

vEilohei avoteinu v’imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±uUbh¥,Ic£th¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak  'e¨j�m°h h¥vO¡t'öv¨r�c©th¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Ya’akov, Elohei Sarah,  'v¨r̈Gh¥vO¡t c«e�g³hh¥vOt̄u 

Elohei Rivkah, Elohei Leah  'v¨t�kh¥vO¡t'v¨e�c¦rh¥vO¡t 

vEilohei Rachel. /k¥j̈rh¥vOt̄u 

Ha-El hagadol hagibor v’hanora, ẗrIB©v±urIC°D©vkIs²D©vk¥ẗv 

El elyon, gomeil chasadim tovim, 'oh�cIyoh¦s¨x£jk¥nID'iIh�k�gk¥t 

v’koneih hakol,  'k«F©v v¯bIe±u 

v’zocheir chasdei avot v’imahot, ',Iv¨N¦t±u,Ic̈th¥s§x©jr�fIz±u 

umeivi g’ulah  v�Kªt±Dth�c¥nU 

liv’nei v’neihem l’ma’an sh’mo b’ahavah. /v�c£v©t�CIn§Ji�g©n�ko¤vh¯b�ch̄b�c�k 

Melech ozeir umoshia umagen. /īd¨nU�gh¦JInUr̄zIgQ�k¤n 

Baruch atah, Adonai,  ²h±hv¨T©tQUr�C 

magen Avraham v’ezrat Sarah. /v¨r̈G,©r±z�g±uöv¨r�c©tīd¨n 
 

zochreinu l’chayim, 'oh°H©j�k Ub¥r�f²z 

melech hafetz bachayim, 'oh°H©j�C .�p¨j Q�k¤n 

v’chotveinu beseifer hachayim, 'oh°H©j©v r�p¥x�C Ub�c§,�f±u 

lema’ancha Elohim chayim. /oh°H©j oh¦vO¡t W±b�g©n�k 

 

Remember us for life and write us in the Book of Life for yet another year. 
 

Translation: 
Blessed are You, our God, and God of our fathers and mothers,  
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob,  
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Leah, and God of Rachel.   
Great, mighty and awesome God, God supreme, You bestow good, kind deeds,  
possess everything, and remember the kind deeds of our fathers and mothers.  
With love, You bring redemption to their descendants for the sake of Your name. 
Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life. 
And inscribe us in the Book of Life, O Living God. 
You are our Ruler, Helper, Savior, and Shield.  

Blessed are You, Shield of Abraham and Help of Sarah. continued 
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Interpretation: 

Praised be the God of our fathers, 
the God of Abraham, of Isaac,  
and of Jacob. 
Praised be the God of our mothers, 
of Sarah, of Rebecca, of Leah,  
and of Rachel. 
Praised be the source  
of strength and courage, 
the source of kindness and good deeds. 
Praised be the source  
of gentleness and love, 
of softness and kind words. 
Praised be the man  
who transcends strength 
through gentleness, 
Praised be the woman  
who perfects gentleness through strength. 
Praised be the person who acts  
according to the best that is within, 
Praised be the person who reaches out  
to touch the best in others. 
Praised be the gentle faithfulness  
of Abraham 
and the valiant strength of Sarah. 
Praised be the God  
Who created with divinity 
a woman and a man. 
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G'vurot  (Spiritual Strength)  

�
 

Atah gibor l’olam Adonai, 'h²b«s£t o�kIg�k rIC°D v¨T©t 

m’chayeih hakol atah, rav l’hoshia. /�gh¦JIv�k c©r 'v̈̈T©t k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

  (Winter)      Mashiv haruach umorid hagashem. :o¤¤J²D©v sh¦rInU ©jUr̈v ch¦�©n   (;rujc)    

  (Summer)   Morid hatal.  k¨Y©v sh¦rIn     (.hec)    

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, 's¤¤x¤j�C oh°H©j k�F�k�f§n 

m’chayeih hakol b’rachamim rabim,  'oh�C©r oh¦n£j©r�C k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

someich noflim, v’rofei cholim, 'oh�kIj t�pIr±u 'oh�k�pIb Q¥nIx 

umatir asurim, 'oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©nU 

um’kayeim, emunato lisheinei afar. /r�p�g h̄b¥Jh�k I,²bUn¡t o¯H©e§nU 

Mi chamochah ba’al g’vurot ,IrUc±D k��g�C WIn�f h¦n 

umi domeh lach, melech meimit ,h¦n¥n Q��k¤n 'Q�k v¤nIs h¦nU 

um’chayeh umatzmiach y’shuah.  :v�gUJ±h ©jh¦n�m©nU v®H©j§nU 

V’ne-eman atah l’hachayot hakol. /k«F©v ,Ih£j©v�k v¨T©t ïn¡t®b±u 

Baruch atah, Adonai, m’chayeih hakol. /k«F©v v¯H©j§n '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

 
Translation: 
You are the Spiritual Strength,  
renewing life.   
Great is Your power to save. 
 (Winter)  You cause the wind to shift and the rain to fall.  
 (Summer) You rain dew upon us. 
You sustain the living with loving-kindness;  
You give life to all with great compassion. 
You support those who fall, heal the sick,  
Release the captives, and keep faith with those  
That sleep in the dust. 
Who is like You? 
Who is similar to you, O God, 
In whose hands are death and life, 
And who causes salvation to spring forth? 
Blessed is Yah, the source of life. 
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K'dushah  (Holiness)  

��
 

Kavannah: The K’dushah is composed of verses from the Prophets and the Psalms. The form of the 

prayer is call and response. The custom to rise up on our tip-toes while reciting the first response recalls 

Isaiah’s vision of angels witnessing the fullness of God’s presence, calling “Holy, Holy, Holy.” Reaching 

towards the heavens, we connect the heavens and the earth, filling the spaces between us with holiness.  
 

N’kadeish et shimcha ba’olam, k’sheim o¥J�F 'o�kIg�C W§n¦J ,¤t J¥S©e±b 

shemak’dishim oto bishmei marom, 'oIr̈n h¥n§J�C I,It oh¦Jh¦S§e©N¤J 

kakatuv al yad n’viecha: :W¤th�c±b s³h k�g cU,�F�F 

v’karah zeh el zeh v’amar. :r©n̈t±u v®z k¤t v®z ẗr̈e±u 

We sanctify Your name on earth, even as all things, to the ends of time and space,  
proclaim Your holiness; and in the words of the prophet we say: 

Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai tz’vaot, ',It�c�m ²h±h JIs̈e 'JIs¨e 'JIs¨e 

m’lo chol ha’aretz k’vodo. /IsIc�F .¤¤r̈ẗv k�f tO§n 

Holy, holy, holy is the God of hosts; the fullness of the whole earth is Your glory! 

~ Isaiah 6:3 

Adir adireinu Adonai adoneinu Ubh¯b«s£t ²h±h Ub¥rh¦S©t rh¦S©t 

mah adir shim’cha b’chol ha’aretz! /.¤r̈ẗv	k�f�C W§n¦J rh¦S©t	v¨n 

Source of our strength, sovereign, how majestic is Your presence in all the earth! 

Baruch k’vod Adonai mim’komo. /InIe§N¦n ²h±h sIc�F QUr�C 

Blessed is the glory of God in heaven and earth.  

~ Ezekiel 3 

Echad Hu Eloheinu Hu avinu Hu tUv Ubh�c¨t tUv Ubh¥vO¡t tUv s¨j¤t 

mal’keinu Hu moshi’einu v’Hu tUv±u Ub�gh¦JIn tUv Ub�F�k©n 

yash’mieinu b’rachamav l’einei kol chai:  :h¨j	k�F h¯bh�g�k uh¨n£j©r�C Ub�gh¦n§J³h 

You alone are our God and our creator; You are our ruler and our helper; and in Your 
mercy You reveal Yourself in the sight of all the living: 
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Ani Adonai E’loheichem! /o�fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t 

I AM YOUR GOD! 

Yimloch Adonai l’olam, 'o�kIg�k ²h±h QO§n°h 

e’lohayich tzion, l’dor vador.  Hal’lu Yah! /V²hUk�K©v 'r«s²u r«s�k iIH�m Q°°h©vO¡t 

The Eternal shall reign forever; You are our God, O Zion, from generation to generation.  
Halleluyah!  

~ Psalm 146 

L’dor vador nagid god’lecha, 'W�k§s²D sh°D³b rIs²u rIs�k 

ul’neitzach n’tzachim k’dushat’cha nak’dish, 'Jh¦S§e³b W§,¨�ªs§e oh¦j�m±b j��m¯b�kU 

V’shivcha’cha Eloheinu, 'Ubh¥vO¡t 'W£j�c¦J±u 

mipinu lo yamush l’olam va-ed. /s�g²u o�kIg�k JUn²h tO Ubh�P¦n 

To all generations we will make known Your greatness, and to all eternity proclaim Your 
holiness. Your praise, O God, shall never depart from our lips. 

Baruch atah, Adonai, haeil hakadosh. /JIs¨E©v k¥ẗv '²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Blessed is the eternal, the holy God. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 
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Sim Shalom  (Peace ) ��
 

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

  

 Bar’cheinu avinu, kulanu k’echad s¨j¤t�F Ub�K�F 'Ubh�c̈t 'Ub�f§r�C 

 b’or panecha Wh®b�P rIt�C 

   

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

   

 v’tov b’einecha l’vareich Q¥r�c�k Wh®bh�g�C cIy±u 

 et amcha Yisrael  k¥ẗr§G°h W§N�g ,¤t 

 b’chol eit uv’chol  k�f�cU ,�g k�f�C 

 sha’ah bish’lomecha. /W¤nIk§J�C v�g̈J 

   

Congregation: Sim sha-lom tovah uv’rachah, 'v�f¨r�cU v�cIy oIk¨J oh¦G 

 chein vachesed, v’rachamim, 'oh¦n£j©r±u s¤x¤j²u i¥j 

 aleinu v’al [v’al] kol   k�F k�g±u Ubh�k�g 

 Yisraeil amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h 

   

 B’seifer chayim b’rachah v’shalom  'oIk¨J±u 'v�f¨r�C 'oh°H©j r�p¥x�C 

 ufarnasa tovah nizacheir r�f²Z°b 'v�cIy v̈x²b§r�pU 

 venikateiv l’fanecha, 'Wh®b�p�k c¥,�F°b±u 

 anachnu v’chol amcha W§N�g k�f±u Ub§j³b£t 

 beit Yisrael l’chayim oh°H©j�k 'k¥ẗr§G°h ,h�C 

 l’chayim tovim ulshalom.  /oIk̈J�kU oh�cIy oh°H©j�k 

 tovim ulshalom. /oIk̈J�kU oh�cIy 
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Congregation: Baruch atah Adonai,  '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C 

 oseh hashalom /oIk̈�©v v¥GIg 

 
 
~ Melody by Bonia Shur  

 

Translation: 

Grant peace and happiness, blessing and mercy to all Israel and all the world.  
Bless us, our God, all of us together, with the light of Your presence,  
for in the light of Your presence we have found a teaching of life,  
the love of mercy, the law of justice and the way of peace:  
for it is ever Your will that Your people Israel be blessed with peace. 

Teach us, O God, to labor for righteousness,  
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, blessing, and peace. 

Blessed is Adonai, the Source of Peace. 

 

 

Avinu Malkeinu   

	�
 

Kavannah. “Our Father our King” reaches toward the delicate balance between the intimate God and 

the distant awesome God. This English translation offers an additional aspect of the more intimate and 

personal imagining of God by including a call not only to the traditional “father”, but to the image of 

God as a “gentle mother” as well. This expression reflects our belief that only by celebrating both the 

feminine and the masculine sides of each of us, our whole selves, can we help bring the world closer to 

peace.  

The original prayer dates back to the time of Rabbi Akiva’s prayer to end a drought. The formula was 

so effective, others added their own petitions and the prayer continued to grow. In the Sephardic 

version of Salonika there are 53 petitions. We hope that, if we pray from our hearts, it will be as 

effective today. We invite you to add your own verses to this prayer that has inspired our people for 

generations. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, sh'ma koleinu /Ub�kIe g©n§J Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t

Avinu Malkeinu hear our voice.  
Gentle Mother are You listening? 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, chatanu l'fanecha /Wh®b�p�k Ubẗÿj Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Avinu Malkeinu we have sinned against You. 
We have hurt each other, hurt ourselves. 

continued 
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Avinu Malkeinu, chamol aleinu Ubh�k�g k«n£j Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c̈t 

V'al olaleinu v'tapeinu Ub�P©y±u Ubh�k�kIg k�g±u 

Avinu Malkeinu have compassion on us and on our children 
Hold us in Your loving arms and we will be gentle with our children. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, kaleih dever r�c¤S v�K�F Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

V'cherev v'ra'av mei'aleinu /Ubh�k�g¥n c�g̈r±u c¤r¤j±u 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to sickness, war, and famine 
Teach us that we must heal and feed and make peace. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Kaleih kol tzar u'mastin mei'aleinu. /Ubh�k�g¥n ih¦¦y§G©nU r�m k�F v�K�F 

Avinu Malkeinu make an end to all oppression. 
As long as one person is enslaved, no one is free. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu, Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Kotveinu b'seifer chayim tovim. /oh�cIy oh°H©j r�p¥x�C  Ub�c§,�F 

Avinu Malkeinu inscribe us for blessing in the Book of Life. 
May our eyes be open to see that the good far outweighs the evil in our world. 

 

Avinu! Malkeinu,  Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Chadeish aleinu shanah tovah. /v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh�k�g J¥S©j 

Avinu Malkeinu let the new year be a good year for us. 
Gentle Mother, may it be a good year for all people. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,  Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Harem keren Yisrael amecha. /W¤N�g k¥ẗr§G°h i¤r¥¤e o¥r̈v 

Avinu Malkeinu give strength to Your people Israel. 
May we learn to temper strength with kindness. 

 

Avinu Malkeinu,Chaneinu va'aneinu Ub¯b�g³u Ub¯B̈j !Ub�F�k©n Ubh�c¨t 

Ki ein banu ma'asim oh¦G�g©n Ub�C ih¥t h�F 

Aseih imanu tz'dakah   v¨e¨s�m Ub̈N�g v¥G�g 

vachesed v'hoshi'einu. /Ub�gh¦JIv±u s¤x¤j²u 

Avinu Malkeinu be gracious and answer us, for we have little merit.  
Treat us generously and with kindness, and be our help. 
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THE ARK IS CLOSED 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE BE SEATED 

 

 

 

V'dui  (Last Confession of the Day) 


 

Eloheinu velohei avoteinu v'imoteinu 'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u Ubh¥vO¡t 

tavo l'fanecha t'filateinu, 'Ub¥,�K�p§T Wh®b�p�k t«c¨T 

v'al titalam mitchnateinu, 'Ub¥,²B¦j§T¦n o�K�g§,¦T k©t±u 

she'ein anu azei fanim ukshei oref, ';¤r«g h¥J§eU oh°b�p h̄Z�g Ub̈t ih¥t¤J 

lomar l'fanecha Adonai Eloheinu Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Wh®b�p�k r©nIk 

velohei avoteinu v'imoteinu,  'Ubh¥,«N¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt̄u 

tzadikim anachnu v'lo chatanu 'Ubt¨ÿj tO±u Ub§j³b£t oh¦eh¦S�m 

aval anachnu chatanu. /Ubt¨ÿj Ub§j³b£t k�c£t 

Chatanu. Avinu. Pashanu.   /Ub�g©J�P /Ub°u�g /Ubt¨ÿj 
 

God of those who sought You out in ages past 

Let our prayers also come before You 

And do not turn aside from our entreaty. 

For we are not so obstinate and stubborn 

As to say before You: 

We are righteous, we have done no wrong. 

For indeed, we have done wrong, 

And we join, now as the gates are swinging shut, 

In the last confession of Yom Kippur before You. 

 

 

 

 

continued 
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Ashamnu ��	 

Ashamnu, bagadnu, gazalnu, dibarnu Ub§r�C¦S 'Ub�k³z²D 'Ub§s³d�C 'Ub§n©J¨t 

dofi, he'evinu, v’hir'shanu, zadnu, 'Ub§s³z 'Ub�g©J§r¦v±u 'Ubh°u!g¤v /h�p«s 

chamasnu, lafalnu sheker, ya’atznu ra,   'g̈r Ub�m�g²h /r¤e¤J Ub�k�p©¨y 'Ub§x©n̈j 

kizavnu, latznu, maradnu, ni'atznu, 'Ub�m©t°b 'Ub§s©r̈n 'Ub�m�k 'Ub�c³Z�F 

sararnu, avinu, pashanu, tzararnu, 'Ub§r©r�m 'Ub�g©J�P 'Ubh°u�g 'Ub§r©r̈x 

kishinu oref, rashanu, shichatnu, 'Ub§,©j¦J 'Ub�g©J¨r /;¤r«g Ubh¦�¦e 

ti'avnu, ta'inu, titanu. /Ub�g¨T�g¦T 'Ubh�g̈T 'Ub�c�g¦T 

 

Interpretation: 

We all have committed offenses; together we confess these human sins: 

The sins of arrogance, bigotry, and cynicism; of deceit and egotism,  
flattery and greed, injustice and jealousy. 

Some of us have kept grudges, were lustful, malicious or narrow-minded. 

Others were obstinate or possessive, quarrelsome, rancorous, or selfish. 

There was violence, weakness of will, xenophobia. 

We yielded to temptation and showed zeal for bad causes. 
 
 
 
 

   

V'al kulam, eloha s'lichot, ',Ijh�k§x ©VIk¡t 'o�K�F k�g±u 

s'lach lanu, m'chal lanu, kaper lanu. /Ub�k-r�P�F 'Ub�k k©j§n 'Ub�k j�k§x 

 
For all these, O God of mercy, forgive us, pardon us, grant us atonement! 
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Pitchu-Li  (Open the Gates!) �
 

Pitchu-li sha’arei-tzedek e¤s�m	h¥r�g©J h�k	Uj§,�P 

avo-vam odeh Yah :V²h v¤sIt o�c	t«c¨t 

 
Open to me the gates of righteousness; I will go into them,  
and I will praise the Creator. 

~ Psalms 118:19 

 

THE LIGHTS ARE DIMMED 

 

 
 

Elohim, hashiveinu, v'ha'eir  r¥ẗv±u 'Ub�c¦J£v 'oh¦vIk¡t 

panecha v'nivashei'ah. /v�g¥J²U°b±u Wh®b�P 
 

Restore us, O God;  

Show us again the light of Your presence 

that we may find deliverance. 

 

P'tach lanu sha'ar b'eit ,�g�C 'r�g©J Ub�k j©,�P 

n'ilat sha'ar, ki panah yom. /oIh v²b�p h�F 'r�g©J ,�kh�g±b 

Hayom yifneh, hashemesh yavo   t«c²h J¤n¤�©v 'v®b�p°h oIH©v 

v'yifneh, navo'ah sh'arecha. /Wh¤r�g§J v¨tIc²b 'v®b�p°h±u 
 

Open the gates for us,  

even now, even now,  

when the gates are closing,  

and the day begins to fade.   

Oh, the day is fading,  

the sun is setting;   

Let us enter Your gates! 
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The night descends once more on the atoning sunlight of lives made 
more profound and thoughtful by the words and hours we have spent 
together. What opened when the moon last rose as an Atonement Day 
has become At-one-ment Day, in which we have come closer to our 
people, have become more trusting of ourselves, and have lost some of 
the fears of the God before whom we have stood in awe. The night 
descends and we, strengthened and renewed, arise. 
 
We have shared many words about ourselves this Atonement Day, 
confessing error, thoughtlessness, misdeed, and wrong. And yet the very 
act of confronting failings has enabled us to confront our virtue, and so 
what we must leave with each other this day is the conviction of our 
inner worth, the knowledge that no matter what we do we are the 
child of God, a valued and irreplaceable jewel in the crown that is 
God's universe. 
 
Now the gates are closing in the heavens which have been the witness 
of our hearts on this afflicting, wearying, yet now exalting day. As 
the sun descends into the sea, we pray that it may take our misdeeds, 
thoughtlessness, and wrongs with it, that when the stars rise in the 
clear night sky there might rise with them the first and tender steps of 
a committed, thoughtful life, our soul awake to the brightness of 
possibilities that life can offer us, to enable us to shine among our cosmos 
as the full, bright Tishri moon that soon will glow above us in the 
Sukkot sky. 
 
The night descends and we, strengthened and renewed, arise. 
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RISE BEFORE OPEN ARK 

 

 

Aleinu  (Adoration) 
 

Aleinu l’shabei-ach la’adon hakol, 'k«F©v iIs£t�k ©©j�C©J�k Ubh�k�g 

lateit g’dulah l’yotzeir b’reishit, ',h¦Jt¥r�C r�mIh�k v�Kªs±D ,¥,�k 

shelo asanu k’goyei ha’aratzot, ',Im¨r£ẗv h¯hId�F Ub̈G�g t
¤J 

v’lo samanu k’mishp’chot ha’adamah. 'v¨n̈s£ẗv ,Ij�P§J¦n�F Ub̈n̈G tO±u 

Shelo sam chelkeinu kahem, 'o¤v�F Ub¥e�k¤j öG tO¤J 

v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam.  o²bIn£v k�f�F Ub�k¨r«d±u 

 

Va’anachnu kor’im oh�g§rIF Ub§§j³b£t³u 

umishtachavim umodim, 'oh¦sInU oh°u£j©T§J¦nU 

lifnei Melech mal’chei hamlachim 'oh�f�k§N©v h�f�k©n 'Q�k¤n h¯b�p�k 

HaKadosh Baruch Hu. /tUv QUr�C JIs¨E©v 

  

Shehu noteh shamayin v’yoseid aretz, .¤¤r̈t s¥x«h±u o°°h©n̈J v¤yIb tUv¤J 

umoshav y’karo bashamayim mima’al 'k�g©N¦n o°h©n̈��C Ir̈e±h c©JInU 

ush’chinat uzo b’govhei m’romim. 'oh¦nIr§n h¥v�c²d�C IZ�g ,³bh�f§JU 

  

Hu Eloheinu ein od, /sIg ih¥t Ubh¥vO¡t tUv 

emet Malkeinu efes zulato. 'I,�kUz x��p¤t Ub�F�k©n ,¤n¡t 

Kakatuv b’Torato, v’yadata hayom  oIH©v ¨T�g©s²h±u :I,¨rI,�C cU,�F�F 

v’hasheivota el l’vavecha, 'W�c�c�k k¤t ¨,«c¥J£v³u 

ki Adonai hu HaElohim oh¦vO¡ẗv tUv ²h±h h�F 

bashamayim mima’al. 'k��g©N¦n oh©n̈��C 

v’al ha’aretz mitachat, ein od. :sIg ih¥t ',©©j¨T¦n .¤¤r̈ẗv k�g±u 

 

V’ne-emar, v’hayah Adonai ²h±h v²h¨v±u :r©n¡t®b±u 

l’Melech al kol ha’aretz. '.¤r̈ẗv k�F k�g Q�k¤n�k 

Bayom hahu yih’yeh Adonai echad 's¨j¤t ²h±h v®h§v°h tUv©v oIH�C 

Ush’mo echad. /s¨j¤t In§JU 

continued 
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Translation: 

Let us adore the ever-living God and render praise unto the one who spread out the heavens 
and established the earth, whose glory is revealed in the heavens above and whose greatness 
is manifest throughout the world. Our God is one; there is none else. We bow our heads in 
reverence and worship the holy one, praised be our God. 

You spread out the heavens and established the earth. You are our God there is none else. 
In truth you alone are God, as it is written, “Know then this day and take it to heart, the 
Eternal One is God in the heavens above and the earth below; there is none else.” 

May the time not be distant, Oh God, when all shall turn to You in love, when corruption 
and evil shall give way to integrity and goodness, when superstition shall no longer enslave 
the mind, nor idolatry blind the eye. Oh may all, created in your image, become one in 
friendship, forever united in Your service. Then shall Your realm be established on earth, 
and the word of Your prophet fulfilled: Adonai will reign for ever and ever. 

 

Interpretations: 

We are dreamers, people with a vision. We are people who have not allowed our dream  
of a more perfect time to be tainted or trampled by those who have threatened to take  
our dream away from us.  

That more perfect time we speak of is a picture in our own highest, inextinguishable 
imaginings! Can we imagine a completed time, a time of peace, of completedness? Yes!  
We do imagine it. That is always the point...  

On That Day, of our completed time, we recognize the relatedness of all things—    
all things are connected. Its Name is One, and that One is God.  

On That Day is our awakening. It is not the end of history, it's the very beginning.  

On That Day, we begin the upward course, to a more perfect time...never arriving  
always becoming, always becoming.  

~ J.S. Goodman  

 

And then all that has divided us will merge  
And then compassion will be wedded to power  
And then softness will come to a world that is harsh and unkind  
And then both men and women will be gentle  
And then both women and men will be strong  
And then no person will be subject to another's will  
And then all will be rich and free and varied  
And then the greed of some will give way to the needs of many  
And then all will share equally in the Earth's abundance  
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And then all will care for the sick and the weak and the old  
And then all will nourish the young  
And then all will cherish life's creatures  
And then all will live in harmony with each other and the Earth  
And then everywhere will be called Eden once again 

~ Judy Chicago 

 

 

God of Awesome Deeds 
 

 
 God of awesome deeds 

God of awesome deeds 

Grant us pardon  

as the gates begin to close 

  

Congregation God, we stand in awe before your deeds 

  
 We who are few in number look to You 

with trembling we praise You  

as the gates begin to close  

  

Congregation God, we stand in awe before your deeds 

  
 To You we pour out our souls; 

blot out our sins, 

our dishonest ways; 

grant us pardon 

as the gates begin to close 

  

Congregation God, we stand in awe before your deeds 

 

 

continued 
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 Be our refuge and shield us from danger 

assure us joy and honor 

as the gates begin to close 

  

Congregation God, we stand in awe before your deeds 

  
 Be gracious to us, compassionate 

let Your judgment fall on tyrants 

and those who make war 

as the gates begin to close 

  

Congregation God, we stand in awe before your deeds 

  
 Remember the merits of our mothers and fathers 

renew in us their spirit and faith 

as the gates begin to close 

  

Congregation God, we stand in awe before your deeds 

  
 Proclaim a year of favor 

return the remnant of Your flock to honor and glory 

as the gates begin to close 

  

Congregation 

God of awesome deeds, O God of awesome deeds 

Grant us pardon as the gates begin to close 

 
~ Bonia Shur 
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Closing Ritual 
 

 

 

SAY THE FOLLOWING ONCE: 

Sh’ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheinu,   'Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'k¥ẗr§G°h g©n§J 

Adonai Echad!  :s¨j¤t ²h±h 

Hear, O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai is one. 
 

 

SAY THE FOLLOWING THREE TIMES: 

Baruch shem k’vod malchuto  I,Uf�k©n sIc�F o¥J QUr�C 

l’olam va-ed /s�g²u o�kIg�k 

Praised be God's name, God's glorious rule is forever and ever. 
 

 

SAY THE FOLLOWING SEVEN TIMES: 

Adonai Hu HaElohim!  oh¦vO¡ẗv tUv ²h±h 

Adonai is God! 
 

 

 

 

THE SHOFAR IS SOUNDED 

 


 

Tekiah   G'dolah 
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HAVDALAH SERVICE 

 


 

 

 

 
The name Havdalah is derived from the Hebrew word meaning ‘to divide’, and the ceremony takes place at the 

conclusion of the Sabbath or Festival, separating the sacred or Holy Day from the ordinary weekdays. As the 

Sabbath is ushered in with candlelight and a blessing over wine, so too is its departure accompanied by 

candlelight, wine, and prayer. We also inhale the fragrant spices contained in the Spice Box, symbolizing our 

hope that the coming week will be sweet and pleasant. 
 

[All interpretations of the blessings are from Marcia Falk's Book of Blessings.] 

 

 

Yayin  (The Wine) �� 
 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

borei p’ri hagafen /i�p²D©v h¦r�P t¥rIC 

Let us bless the Source of Life that ripens fruit of the vine. 

 
 

B'samim  (The Spices) ��
 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

borei minei v’samim. /oh¦n̈«a�c h¯bh¦n t¥rIC 

Let us celebrate the breath of all living things and praise all essences. 
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Eish  (The Light of the Fire) �
May the fire of the Havdalah candle illumine our way throughout the year. 

 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

borei m’orei ha-eish. a«¥t©v h¥rIt§n t¥rIC 

Let us seek the unseen sparks that kindle the greater lights. 

 
 

Havdalah  (The Blessing of Separation) ��
 

Baruch atah Adonai ²h±h v¨T©t QUr�C 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 'o�kIg̈v Q��k¤n Ubh¥vO¡t 

hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol,  'kIj�k a«¤s«e ih�C kh¦S�c©N©v 

Let us distinguish parts within the whole and bless their differences, 
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Eliyahu Hanavi ���� 
             

Eiliyahu hanavi, Eiliyahu hatishbi; :h�C§a«¦T©v Uv²H�k¥t th�c²B©v 'Uv²H�k¥t 

Eiliyahu, (3X)  hagiladi /h¦s�g�k°D©v 'Uv²H�k¥t 

Bimheirah v’yameinu, yavo eileinu  'Ubh�k¥t t«c²h Ubh¥n²h�c v¨r¥v§n�C 

im Mashiach ben David 's°u¨S i�C ©jh¦a¨n o�g 
 

Translation: 
May Elijah the prophet, 

Elijah of Tishbi, 
Elijah of Gilead, 

quickly in our day come to us 
heralding redemption 
 

Interpretation: 
We pray for all who work for a world of reason and compassion. May we come to see more 
clearly and surely, not that which divides us, but rather that which unites us, that each hour 
brings us closer to that final victory in which the nations shall have learned the human art of 
being merciful and compassionate, when humanity shall have developed the courage to love 
one another, and shall be unashamed to be tender with one another. 

 

 

Miryam Han'viah ������
 

Miryam han’viah oz v’zimrah b’yadah. V¨s²h�C v¨r§n°z±u z«g v¨th�c±B©v o²h§r¦n 

Miryam tirkod itanu Ub̈T¦t s«e§r¦T o²h§r¦n 

l’hagdil zimrat olam.  /o�kIg ,©r�n°z kh¦S±d©v�k 

Miryam tirkod itanu Ub̈T¦t s«e§r¦T o²h§r¦n 

l’takein et haolam. /o�kIg̈v ,¤t i¥E©,�k 

Bimheira v’yameinu hi t’vi-einu Ub¥th�c§T th¦v Ubh¥n²h�c v¨r¥v§n�C 

El mei hay’shuah /v�gUJ±H©v h¥n k¤t 
 

Translation: 
Miriam, the prophet, strength and song are in her hand. 
Miriam will dance with us to swell earth’s song. 
Miriam will dance with us to redeem the world. 
Soon, in our day, she will bring us to the waters of redemption. 
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Benediction   

 

 And now at the beginning of a new year, we pray for a blessing 

 The spirit of wisdom and understanding 
 

   

Congregation: Amen 
 

  

 The spirit of insight and knowledge 
   

Congregation: Amen 
 

   

 The spirit of knowledge and reverence 

  

Congregation: Amen 

  

 May we overcome trouble, pain and sorrow 

  
 

Congregation: Amen 
 

 May our days and years increase 

  
 

Congregation: Amen 
 

   

 Yehi ratzon lefanecha Wh®b�p�k iIm̈r h¦v±h

 Adonai Eloheinu velohei h¥vOt̄u Ubh¥vO¡t vuvh

 avoteinu v’imoteinu shetechadeish a«¥S©j§T¤J Ubh¥,IN¦t±u Ubh¥,Ic£t

 aleinu shanah tovah umetukah v¨eU,§nU v�cIy v²b̈J Ubh�k�g

 Eternal our God and God of our people  

 renew us for a good year 
   

Congregation Amen, Amen, Amen  

~ Bonia Shur 
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Shanah Tovah  (May it be a Good Year)    �
 

May it be a good year 

may it be a healthy year 

May it be a healthy year 

may it be a year of peace 

May it be a year of peace 

may it be a good year 

May it be a healthy year 

May it be a year of peace 

May it be a good year 

may it be a healthy year 

May it be a healthy year 

may it be a year of peace 

May we have the strength 

may we have the strength 

to make it so 

to make it so 

Shanah tovah lechol  k�f�k v�cIy v²b̈J 

b’nai Yisrael ulechol k�f�kU k¥ẗr«a°h h¯b�C 

b’nai b’nai enosh.  a«Ib¡t h¯b�C 

~ Bonia Shur 

 

 

 

A Happy New Year for All 

For All the People of Israel 

And for All Humanity 
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Closing Blessing   

 

Kavannah: This blessing was once reserved for the priests of old, but today we ask each of you to take 

it into your own hearts and, by embracing one another, share it with all the people whose lives you 

touch—be they family, friends or strangers. 

  

Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yishmarecha    :W¤r§n§J°h±u ²h±h W�f¤r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka :$®Bªjh°u Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav eilecha    Wh�k¥t uh²b�P ²h±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lecha shalom  :oIk¨J W�k o¥G²h±u 
masculine form 

 

Y’vrachech Adonai V’yishmerech    :Q¥r§n§J°h±u v²Iv±h Q�f§r�c±h 

Yaeir Adonai panav alay’ich vichunech :Q̄Bªj±h°u Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h r¥t²h 

Yisah Adonai panav alay’ich Q°h�k¥t uh²b�P v²Iv±h ẗ¬°h 

v’yaseim lach shalom  :oIk¨J Q�k o¥G²h±u 
feminine form 

~ Numbers 6:24-26 

 

Translation: 

May God bless you and keep you safe 
May God's love shine on you and be kind to you 
May God's presence be with you and give you peace 

Numbers 6:24-26 

 

Interpretation: 

May the blessings of peace and kindness, graciousness, goodness, and compassion 
flow among us, all the communities of Israel, and all the peoples of the world. 

~ Marcia Falk 
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L'Shanah Tovah! 
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SHABBAT SUPPLEMENT 

 
 

WHEN THE HOLIDAY FALLS ON SHABBAT, THESE PRAYERS MAY BE ADDED. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

L'chah Dodi   (Come My Beloved) 

�
 

Awaken, arise to the wholeness of your being;  

Awaken, arise to the beauty of your soul.  

Hitor’ri hitor’ri ki va oreich, kumi ori. 

 
Kavannah: The text of L’chah Dodi was written by R. Shlomo Halevi of S’fat. This poem initiates the 

Raza, the Secret, of Shabbat that bestirs in us the ancient memory of shalom; of wholeness that pre-

ceded separation and alienation. Inspired by Kabbalistic imagery of union and integration, it reminds 

us of the 16th century custom of going out into the fields dressed in white to receive the presence of 

Shabbat, which some imagine as the Sabbath Bride, and invites us to call to that which will make us 

whole. We rise for the last verse and face the opening into our sanctuary hoping to glimpse the 

presence of the shalom of Shabbat. 

 

Chorus: 

L’chah dodi likrat kalah,  /v�K�F ,t©r§e�k h¦sIs v�f�k 

p’nei Shabbat n’kab’lah. :v�k�C©e±b ,�C©J h¯b�P 
 

Come, my beloved; call the bride as we welcome the light of Shabbat. 

continued 
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Shamor v’zachor b’dibur echad, 's¨j¤t rUC¦s�C rIf²z±u rIn̈J 

hishmianu El ham’yuchad. /s¨j́h§n©v k¥t Ub�gh¦n§J¦v 

Adonai echad ush’mo echad. /s¨j¤t In§aU s¨j¤t ²h±h 

l’shem ul’tiferet v’lit’hilah.  L’chah… ///vfk  :v�K¦v§,�k±u ,¤r¤t�p¦,�kU o¥J�k 
 

‘Keep and Remember’: a single command the Only God caused us to hear;  
the Eternal is One, God’s name is One; To God is honor and glory and praise. 

 

Likrat Shabbat l’chu v’neilcha. /v�f�k¯b±u Uf�k ,�C©J ,t©r§e�k 

ki hi m’kor hab’rachah.  /v�f¨r�C©v rIe§n th¦v h�F 

meirosh mikedem n’suchah. /v�fUx±b o¤¤s¤e¦n Jt«r¥n 

sof ma’aseh b’machashava t’chilah.  L’chah… ///vfk  :v�K¦j§T v�c¨J£j©n�C v¤G�g©n ;Ix 
 

Come with me to meet Shabbat, forever a fountain of blessing.  
Still it flows, as from the start: the last of days, for which the first was made. 

 

Hitor’ri hitor’ri h¦r§rIg§,¦v h¦r§rIg§,¦v 

ki va oreich, kumi ori. /h¦rIt h¦nUe Q¥rIt t�c h�F 

uri uri, shir dabeiri.   h¦r�C©s rh¦J h¦rUg h¦rUg 

k’vod Adonai alayich niglah.  L’chah… ///vfk  :v�k±d°b Q°h�k�g ²h±h sIc�F 
 

Awake, awake, your light has come!   
Arise, shine, awaken and sing: the Eternal’s glory dawns upon you. 

  

PLEASE RISE FOR THE LAST VERSE 

Bo-i v’shalom ateret ba’alah. /V�k�g�C ,¤r¤y�g oIk̈J�c h¦tIC 

gam b’simchah uv’tzoholah.   /v�k¢v�m�cU v¨j§n¦G�C o³D 

toch emunei am s’gulah. /v�K´d§x o�g h¯bUn¡t QIT 

bo-i chalah, bo-i chalah.  L’chah… ///vfk  :v�K�f h¦tIC 'v�K�f h¦tIC 
 

Enter in peace, crown of your spouse; enter in gladness, enter in joy.  
Come to the people that keep its faith. Enter bride! Enter bride! 
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V'shamru   (Sanctification of the Sabbath)  

���
 

Kavannah: Shabbat is created to give us rest and to restore the soul. Vayinafash is from the Hebrew 

word nefesh (soul). Shabbat is the promise that there will be a time of peace when all souls will be 

renewed. As we guard Shabbat, Shabbat guards us and renews our souls. 

V’shamru v’nei Yisrael et HaShabbat, ',�C©�©v ,¤t k¥ẗr§G°h h¯b�c Ur§n̈J±u 

la’asot et HaShabbat   ,�C©�©v ,¤t ,IG�g�k 

l’dorotam b’rit olam. /o�kIg ,h¦r�C ö,«r«s�k 

Beini u’vein b’nei Yisrael k¥ẗr§G°h h¯b�C ih�cU h°bh�C 

ot hi l’olam,  'o�k«g�k th¦v ,It 

ki sheishet yamim asah Adonai ²h±h v¨G�g oh¦n²h ,¤¤J¥J h�F 

et hashamayim v’et ha’aretz, '.¤r̈ẗv ,¤t±u o°h©n̈�©v ,¤t 

u’vayom hashvi-i shavat vayinafash. /J�p²B°h³u ,�c¨J h�gh�c§�©v oIh�cU 

 
Translation: 

As it is written in your Torah: the children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, observing it 
throughout their generations, as an everlasting covenant. It is a sign forever between Me 
and the children of Israel, for in six days the eternal God made heaven and earth, and on  
the seventh day, God rested. 

~ Exodus 31:16-17 
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